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I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Zambia has set itself the goal of providing cost-effective quality health care as close to the family 
as possible. In pursuance of this goal, in 1993 the Ministry of Health began to reform its 
centralized, vertical, top-down service delivery system into a decentralized, integrated, bottom-up 
model. In order to manage the reform process, the Ministry's Health Reform Implementation 
Team (HRIT) identified development of a robust Health Management Information System 
(HMIS) as a priority. The purpose of this trip was to provide technical assistance in the area of 
international HMIS development. 

Both USAID and the Danish International Development Agency (DANIDA) have provided 
technical assistance in information systems since 1995. These missions produced useful 
preliminary studies and consensus building, but there was no design or implementation plan for 
the new HMIS. HRIT, USAID, and DANIDA agreed to coordinate their efforts through a 
multinational, multilateral team reporting to Dr. Eddy Limbambala, HRIT's director of 
monitoring and evaluation. The team's task was to propose a design and implementation plan for 
the HMIS. 

Building on the needs assessment sponsored by DANIDA and completed by one member of the 
team a month before this mission began, the team prepared a plan. The Ministry adopted the plan 
as policy and the team was asked to continue its work through the implementation effort 
scheduled for 1997. 

The design and implementation plan emphasizes the following issues: 

• Support of reform implementation. The HMIS supports decisionmaking and 
action at all levels, from the community to the national Central Board of Health 
(CBoH). The information it supplies leads directly to decentralized, timely, 
action-oriented management of health care resources. (Towards the end of this 
visit the HRIT, a temporary organization, became the CBoH, a permanent, 
implementation-oriented organization. The term HRIT is used in this report unless 
it would be confusing or clearly wrong.) 

• Overall monitoring and evaluation framework. The HMIS provides warning 
signals to indicate that the system is not operating according to plan. It may not 
provide all the information to respond to a specific problem. The overall 
monitoring and evaluation tool kit includes health systems research, sentinel 
surveillance, and a variety of special purpose data collection and analysis 
techniques. 

• Indicators and analytic tools. Some 70 indicators are proposed to monitor various 
components of the health system: health status, drugs and supplies, finances, 
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assets, human resources, and overall systems performance. Tools for analyzing 
and interpreting the information are outlined. 

• Schedule. A month-by-month plan outlines the timetable for defining the 
indicators, for field-based forms development, and for pretest and roll out of 
training and system. The timetable is geared to have the new HMIS operating 
nationwide by 1 January, 1998. 

• Resources. Budgets and estimates of training requirements are included. It is 
planned to automate the system at the district, regional, and national levels; 
training and recurrent expenses associated with automation are included. 

• Community-based system. A task force has begun developing a community-based 
system; field testing is scheduled for completion in the fourth quarter of 1997. The 
national HMIS and community based system will be coordinated when the 
community system begins operation. 

After the design and implementation plan was completed, a request was made by HRIT to extend 
the visit to prepare a draft of the international bid tender for procurement of the information 
technology to support the HMIS. 

HRIT requested ongoing assistance in the process of forms and procedures documentation. 
Drafts of these documents were prepared in the United States, then distributed and reviewed by 
the HMIS collaborators. 

II. PURPOSE OF VISIT 

The major purpose of the visit was to produce the HMIS design and implementation plan. A copy 
of this document is attached. It was produced by collaboration of the four members of the HMIS 
development team credited in the document. 

The two requests for additional assistance have corresponding products: a bid tender for 
information technology, and a draft of the procedures manual for instrumentation and collection 
of health indicator data. (Preparation of the procedures manual is an ongoing collaborative task 
of the HMIS development team. The draft prepared with technical assistance provided through 
BASICS reflected the forms before the development phase; the draft attached is current and 
reflects the forms used in the development phase.) 
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III. BACKGROUND 

The Centers for Disease Control's Data for Decision Making Project (CDCIDDM) has taken a 
lead role in USAID support for the HMIS. DDM had undertaken two earlier HMIS support 
missions in 1996: a situation analysis followed by a consensus workshop on indicators. The 
current trip built on the CDC's work, as well as assessments from 1995 onwards sponsored by 
the World Bank and DANIDA. The first week of this trip overlapped with the visit of DDM' s 
acting director and provided the opportunity for in-depth briefings on the CDC experience. 

BASICS has been working in Zambia since 1995 implementing the Zambia Child Health Project 
(ZCHP), as well as providing support to other USAID Collaborating Agencies (CAs). This trip 
began with a collaborative meeting sponsored by BASICS to facilitate collaboration between 
HMIS, Quality Assurance (QA), and ZCHP. This meeting helped frame the major issues in 
defining indicators and provided important technical input into that process. 

IV. TRIP ACTIVITIES 

The main activities revolved around design work. Colleagues in the Ministry, CBoH, and various 
external agencies and CAs were consulted as the need arose. 

After the collaborative meeting sponsored by BASICS and described above, the HMIS team 
participated in three major meetings. 

1. Workshop for development of district health officers' training curriculum. The 
team participated in this two week workshop in Kabwe for one day. The 
workshop included most members of the HRIT, who had assembled to design the 
curriculum to be used to enhance district-level management skills. The team had 
the opportunity to observe the process at work, as well as to provide input into the 
information systems and technology portions of the training. 

2. Consensus workshop on community-based health information system. The team 
attended this three day workshop in Mongu, Western Province, in order to 
understand the community-based task force's plans for implementing the 
community-based information system. Community health workers (CHWs), 

. traditional birth attendants (TBAs), and workers from all levels of the formal 
health care system participated. 

As a result of this meeting, some indicators of the level of activity of the 
community system were incorporated into the HMIS, and other indicators were 
defined in such a way that the community data could be added easily when it 
becomes available. 
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After this workshop the team visited the district offices in Mongu and Kaoma, 
Western Province, to enlist their participation in the first, development phase of 
the HMIS, when the system's forms are tested. 

3. Presentation of HMIS plan to Ministry, HRIT, and external agency senior staff. 
The HRIT monitoring and evaluation director and the HMIS coordinator 
presented the design and implementation plan as Ministry policy and solicited 
technical input as well as ongoing technical and financial support for training. 

The additional task of preparing the tender document resulted in overlap and collaboration with 
two other technical specialists with work related to the HMIS: a CDC epidemiologist working on 
HMIS case definitions, and a DANIDA information technology specialist. 

V. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The HMIS design and implementation plan was received positively by HRIT and external 
agencies. The main criticism has been that the schedule is overly ambitious. While it is 
acknowledged to be ambitious, the question lies in the adjective "overly." The main concern is 
whether the effort required will overstress the management and delivery system. The health 
reforms have placed added responsibility and authority at districts and health centers. While the 
HMIS supports management decisionmaking, its roll out requires investment in building new 
technical and supportive capacities at the CBoH, regions, districts, and health centers. (Six to 
eight weeks for training from more than half of the district management team, and two weeks 
each from two health center staff, followed by changes in all reporting forms and analytic and 
interpretive responsibilities.) On the other hand, district and health center staff need the 
information from the HMIS to assume their new management responsibilities. 
Institutionalization of the HMIS is definitely a priority. 

Checkpoints are built into the implementation process, when all of the participants can assess the 
progress. There are reviews at the completion of each implementation phase. At the beginning of 
each new phase a schedule of critical tasks is laid out; these tasks must be completed before the 
training is begun. 

VI. RECOMMENDATIONS 

The major recommendations from this visit concern the functionality to be expected from the 
HMIS and the implementation plan. They are included in the design and implementation plan 
and have been adopted by the CBoH. 
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VI. FOLLOW -UP ACTION REQUIRED 

The CBoH has requested ongoing technical assistance during the implementation phase and 
support for training. The ZCHP and DANIDA have agreed to provide financial support for HMIS 
training. USAID support for technical assistance to the HMIS development team is routed 
through CDCIDDM, with ZCHP providing local logistic support. 
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This report wntaJllS the design and implementauon plan tor a new Healtil Managemelll InfnnnalJon SYstem 
for the Mmlstry of Healtil. Central Board of Health. and Health Management Boards of Zambia. The ne'" 
system ha.s been given the aCf{llIym DART-HMIS. which represenl' m cardmal objectives: a Dccentrah,ed. 
AClJon-onemed. R.:spOnSl\·e. Transparem HMIS. 

Thi, document was wnnen by Mr. Charles Mundale. Dr. J.A.R. Kollt. Ms. Mary Church. and M,. Anne 
Young who consuLUte the H~IIS Developmem Team ot the Central Board of Health. It presenl' the tindmg, 
allli recommendallons of an a,sessmem undertaken bv Dr. Koot in collaboralJon With the HMIS scclIon of IlIC 
Health Refonn, Implement4llJon Team dunnc August. IYljli. a, well a.' the feedback received Slllce ,ubml"llln 
ofthal report. A number ot other documem, sen'ed a, hackgnlUnd tor the repon. and arc hsted helow. In 
addmon_ tile doculllent com4lms infonnauon gatilerell dunng held \'I'I[S to Kahwe lor the curnculum 
developmem tor the Diplollla Cnurse for Dlstnct Drrectnrs 01 Healtil and DepulJes. and the cnnsensus 
workshop on Cmnmunlly Based Health ManagememlnlonnalJon Systems m Senanga. WeMem PrnvJllce. 
Dunng preparalJon 01 this report the advice of memhers nfthe Health Refonns Implernematinn Tc<un (HRIT). 
Ill': HMIS AdVISOry Working Group. Ministry and Central Board 01 Health stan wa, aClJvely soliCllCd. and the 
document mcorporates thi, mpul. 

A, this repnrt was being tinahsed. the Health Refonns Impiemenlauon Team was heing replaced hy the 
Central Board of Healtil of Zamhia. Implementation of proposed actlntie, will occur within the HMIS unit of 
the Central Board of Healtil. under the directorship 01 Dr. Eddie Llmh<unhala. 

Ifl"alth \tana~C'n\L'nlllll~mllalhlll :--'\"h~m 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This report begins bv ,umman.,m¥ the Imtoncal prm:es" which has le~Ll [() the development ot a new Health 
:"'Ianagemem Intonnaulln Svslem m Zambia. II als" delllleates the tum;1I011 III the HMIS syslem wlthmthe 
newly created Direclorate lor !>.lonilOring and Evaluauon tIl the Central Board of Health. The na,'11: deSign 
principles and charactenstlcs 01 the system are then presented along \\'lIh a detailed plan lor unplemenUillon 
and a proposed set of core mdlcators for mea.~uring the overall funcuomng of the health system. In addHilln. 

the report calls attcnuon to tJle different tools which I:all he used at every lewl of the health system to illlalv/e 
and use data lor deCislon-makmg. Fmally. thIS report descnhes the community-based health management 
IIIlonnation system. "Inch IS still under development. 

I'RINCII'LES 
IlIIprovemelll 01 the Health fl.lanagement lnionnatlllll Syslem Is an ImporUlllI component 01 Zambian Health 
Relonns. The current system 01 mllllltnnng and evaluation Is overly centralized and Iragmented. and hence 
results III ule colleClloll 01 large amounts 01 daUi by hcalth sUiff which Is nOI uselul lor deCISion making and 
"ellon. In respllllse. ,,,me DlStrlCI Management Tearn- have alreadv hegun developmg ulen O\\'n wm;urrent 
s"stems lIlT health mlllnnallOll \\'Illch allow them 111 analyze mfonnallon m a tunely fa.shlllllior plarllllllg al the 
community and healtll centre level. This suggests the Importance 01 tlle Implementation 01 a new national 
HMIS system which IS tlexihle and responsive to the needs of allieveb 01 the health system. 

The main chara.:terisucs 01 the new proposed HMIS are: 

IkecntfaliseJ --whoever mllects analyzes: AnalYSIS and selt-a"e"melllis camednut al the levcl 
where data IS collected mid used for dC':lslllllmaJ..:in~ at thai le\ cl. Data)s nOI merely wlleeled 
fllr upward rcport III ~, 

.-\ctUlll ortellled--da~1 Is collected lor declsion-makmg 
The old paradigm 01 collecting "as much data as possihle" through the HMIS will he abandoned. 
Health ,\Imlagement Boards reqUIre operational lIIfonnatlon for day-tn-day management and 
Supervlsllln: ule Central Board of Health requires mlonnallon for longer tenn strategic 
managemelll and ,supporr. and/or settmg national policy. Different health infonnauon nceds abo 
exist for tlle clllnmunuy. health post. health centre. hospitals (lirst level. disuict. second and third 
level) as well ,LS tlle Regional Boards of Health. Specialised or vertical programmcs will he 
encoura;!cdto satisfy mfonnatlon needs whld} fallouLslde the hllundanes 01 the routine HMIS 
through selllmel surwill<Ulce. survcys and other techniljues. 

Responsive--Jala is reported in ml appropriatc timefrarne accnrdmg tOlls use. and llexlblc in tcnns of 
adaptatlon 10 loc<u needs. 

Transparenl--Oblainin~ IIlfonnation should be easy and disscmlllallon Ilu:ilitated hy the ncwl\' crcated 
RcglOnal and Nallonal Resourcc Ccnters. In addition. corrclulloll of dala wl1<:cteJ t'>y UIC vanous 
suhsyslems Will he greauy laciJiUltcd. 
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The Health Management Information System IS desIgned to nllse nag,. not answer questlOlb. It Is nlll the role 
"f the HM IS to am~yze a prohlem ami tell the manager how to re(;lliv the snuatIon: Illstead the HMIS ,erve,;" 
'I 'Ignalthat attenuon Is reqUIred. The HMIS a.it:rts managers that somethmg unexpected maY he Ilc,:urrIng III 

three area,: health status and dIsease patterns. ,er\"lce delIvery. and resour(;cs to support sen"Ke dell\'ery, 

,\ddlUonallv. the rouunc HMIS (;annm be relied upon for the c:ollenlOn of all data and lor Ule reportlllg 01 all 
llldKawrs, The three umts dlre(;tlv falhng under the new DIrectorate Illdude not onlY the HM IS lJnll hut the 
Health SYstem, Research and Epidemllliogy L'IllL and the Quality A"uran(;e and Managemem Audll Lnll, 
Together. these Ulllts WIll he responslhle tor l'onductmg altemauve mOllltortng and cyaluaUon cxerChCs. 
llldudmg Pertorrnance Audns. selllmel survelllalU:e. rapId assessment methods mdudlllg Lot QualllY 
\"urant:e Samphng (LQAS I and other relaleLi researt:h SUch as 10m, groups. DelphI paneb. and lIlt:dll"al 
rCL"Onis reVIews, 

FRUIEWORK 
The ratIonale lor the development of the overall HMIS and its suhsystems IS derived from the framework used 
hy the ~hntstry 01 Health known as the Health Input,. Processes. Outputs. and Outmmes I HIPPOPOCI model. 

Tlte Inllowmg suhsystems WIll he reqUITed: 

HIOalth Status--Tltis mC'L,ures the outputs oj Ule health SYstem I (;urauve care. prevenllve a(;tivltles. and health 
pwmnUoll1 as well as out~omes m health status, ZambIa s Nallonal Strategic Health Plan ha, delineated siX 
prlllntv area' lor health s!!rvices: Safe Motherhood Imdudin)! antena!lll and postnatal care. and taIntiv 
pianmn!!I: Child Hcalulltm:ludin!! immulllsauons and nutritIOn): AIDS and Sexually Trallsmllled DIseases: 
:-'h~ana: Tuher(;ulosls ITB): and Envtnmmental Sanitation lincluding water and latrlllesl. The health status 
mdlcators proposed tocus on these pnortty areas. 

Financ",,--This flKuses on linancial inputs mlO the health system ne(;essary. It allows managers to measure 
<:osts mvolved m deliverlllg the six pnonty thrusts lor health servi(;es as well as proVIding has I(; aC(;OUllllllg 
mlonnauoll .. The reportlllg lormathas heen d(,\'t~lopell under FAMS and WIll not dlange, 

Human R"" .. urc",,--Tit" ,uhsystem allow" jllr Ule understanding 01 s!luling paltems. mm'cmcllIs and tr.ulllng 
requIrements, 

Drul!' and Suppli",,--lnlortnatIon will he used to measure utilisation aIld slock management. The distrlhution 
,) stem WIll change iwm a "push" III a 'pull" ,,'stem to allow Dlstrtcl' to delennme UIl!lr o",n needs lor drugs 
and ,upphes, The Central level WIll he responslhle for supplymg those needs aIld assurtng ulat ule ES\entlal 
Drugs Stores are sufll(;lenuy stocked. This suhsystem also provides infurmation on the ratlonal u,e of 
pharma(;euticals, 

AssIOL,--Inforrnation on the infraslructural and equipment inputs (including transporl) allow the District and 
Central levels to plan and hudget for maIntenance and rehahilitation/upgrades, Indicators help measure 
progress agamst mmimum physical quality standards already developed for some health mstltutlOns (health 
L'entresL 

Data lrom the'e live suhsvslems will he linked "'till Ule suhsystem on He'~th Systems Pcrfonllml~e, With uns 
,uhsv'tem. IlnanClal reporting can he IInkell 10 health status mid servl<:e dehvcry 10 measurc cosl-eitecuveness, 
Also 'Latf workload C,Ul he linked to UtlhSallOn of msututlons 

A IOtaiof70 national indil'alors Itave heen proposed for lllUlrporation in the HI\IIS and await conCUrrCI\l:C, 
Th!!s': mdKator, proVide IllforrnatIon for cadI 01 UIC reqUIred suhsystems. 

Thc :S:Oliflahle Di"e'L'c lisl ha' heen rcnsed 10 only include ulIlse disea.'es winch require immediate aCtIOll hy 
the Central Board of HealuL Other dlse'L'es whIch pose a more localIzed puhlic healtll uueal may he added at 
Ule District's dlsuetJl1ll, 
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The new HMIS will focu~ on llJe interpretauon of data for decl~lon-making. A numher of !Ollis can he u\cll I<lr 
a,sessmg needs. underslllndmg llJe kmd of services llJe healllJ ,eClOr provides. Imprm'mg coverage rale,. and 
planning for unmet needs. A variety of analyuc to()l~ have he en proposed for use at different levels of the 
'ystem. During llJe llevelopment and pretest phase 01 Implemenlllllon. llJese Will he tormalised in pTllcedure, 
,md forms. 

The essential prinCiple of usmg one ,mgle channel to move mlormauon from one level to anollJer has heen 
I,hserved. Data Will he communICated lrom llJe cnmmunllY le\'el fllJrough a CommunllY Based HealllJ 
:-'Ianagement Inlonnalloll System no\\ under developmeml ((J healllJ post, or duectly to llJe healllJ centre. 
Jepemhng on llJe whellJer a healllJ p<hl eXist-; m a given area. There Lialll are aggregated and a ,uhset 01 

mlormallon sem 10 llJe District HealllJ Oflice: llJese dalll are comtllneJ wIIlJ mformauon from level I hospllab 
and ollJer healllJ providers 10 llJe area I NGO and pnvate I. District, and Level II hosPllals report to llJe 
RegIOnal Health Oftke and Irom there an agreed upon set of mlormauon IS sent to llJe Central Board of 
Healul. The CBoH comhmes llJis inlormallon from llJat whICh I, received lrom Level III hospitals. The 
resource centres at llJe ReglOnal,md Central level will he responslhle for makmg intilrmauon accessihle to 
interested stakeholder~: IlJIs llldudes donor~ and research lllSlltullon,. 

A quarterly reportin)! schedulc ha, heen proposed which is less taxing ullin llJe currel11 monllJly systcm. 
Repmtmg will occur accord 109 10 llJe use of informauon 1m plannmg and acuon. In excepllonal cases such a.' 
~pldemlCs. shorter rC[lorung peTlods arc loreseen. 

Il\IPLEMENT.-\TION STRATE(;)" 
Introducuon of llJe new HMIS Will require a great deal of finanCIal and human resource commlunem on the 
part oj llJe Ministry 01 HcalllJ/CcnLral Board of HealllJ a' well as collahorallng agencies, 

The Implemenlllllon strategy for llJe proposed system IS deSigned to assure llJat llJe new HMIS system will hc 
operational nationwide hy January I'I'I~. The implememauon 01 llJe manual HMIS will occur in IlJree phases: 
de\·elopment. pretest and roll out. The development phase willmvolve tesung and refilling llJe system m two 
districts of llJe Western Provmce. After reVISIOns have heen made and an operations manual updated. llJe 
'ystem will he tested in at Icast ]() distrl<.:t, willJ varl()Us levels 01 cxpeTlen<.:e 111 dalll management: ollJer 
districts where mterest ha' heen cxpre"ed III uS11lg a ne" Hr.lIS III llJe ncar future Will he invited to 10m the 
pretesl pha,e pnlVldeu Lhey mcct certam mmimal requlfements lor \llIfting and cxperuse. Between O<.:wher anu 
Det:cmher 1'1'17, llJe remauung dIStrlt:t, Will he trameLi m the new HMIS, The tram11lg Will incorporate 
components of HM IS. stores procedures. and llJe six lOam llealllJ UlfUst'. 

AutOlnalloll al distriCt. rC~l()nal and headquarters levels. ,L' wcll as at hospIllils. will greatly ease mfonnatlon 
now and pm vide greater Ilexlhlhty and depllJ in analysIS. Prcrcquislles Illr auwmation mdude llJe avatlahllity 
of computers. computer hleracy Oil llJe part of stalI sllllldardizallon 10 hardware and software. preparauon 01 a 
procedures manual. and llJe development of support systems for mmmenance and trouhle-shooting. 
lmplementation of a plan to hring an autolllllted HMIS {O llJe Dlstnct and higher levels will commence wIIlJ 
ule development and prctest sltcs hy mid-I f}f}7 and have a roll out pha\e willJin llJe secunLi quartcr of I f}'IX. 

Health .\1an;.~~ll1l!'nIIJlJormaIJPn S\"t~1lJ 
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1 
Background and History 

1. 1. The National Strategic Health Plan 
Witllin tlle Zamhian Health Reform, the need lilr Improvemelll or the health managemelll mrormauon ""I~m 
W,l' rewglllzed al an earl v s!age, The alm of "hnngmg cosl-ctfecuve qual II, care <1.' dme 10 the lamlly a, 
possihle" can only he reached if a proper syslem of mOllllOrtng and cvaluauon I, put m place, To use the 
metaphor of a vchide: when drivmg a car - he II a Cadillac or a Fiat - a dfl\'er monllors mSlIumellL, to check II 
Ihe car IS operating correctly: speedometer, luel gauge. engme temperature meter. OIl pressure lI11licatoT. even 
IllIrrors, 

In the National SlIategic Health Plan (J':I%) one of the goals of the health reforms is formulated as follows: 

/lJ l'.wuiJli.\"il a .\"e/f~'\"II.\"rwnin~ nllJnlrorin~ and enlillarion J,,-,Iem "'ilicil "'ill improve deci'\"lIIn 
maklll<: (// aliiI've/.\" ofrhe ilea/III care ."\"slem wllil urne/\", wild alld llPl'roprillll! IIIfiJrmCII/(l1/ 

"'qlllred 10 IIIcrea.\"e iiiI' etfec/il'1! 1I1111.mlimi or </llafin' il/!a/lil '1!"'lCe', 

The National StrategIC Hc,dth Plan II <}<}o) COlllmues: 

rill' IliTeliTloll IS /() nlllllll(}r wlll emliwle IIl1p/eml'lII/1/101/ (If IiiI' !,hlll limlil<:il a process 01 
l'o/l.\"I(lnllr lls.\eSSIn1! \dlether \"Il.l1ldllrci", ure hem~ mel and mlUlllUlIlt'cI. and 10 r(-'\.'It'U: Illerr 

a),proprl£llene.\S, Fhi.\" WI/I reqUire an as,l'essme1ll uf' 
Ihe uhilil\' ofrhe n'srem 10 achIeve Jl£lndards - prodllcln<: Ihe /lnlicipared outPllIS, 
IlIIlclTOning according 10 pre.I'Cribed processes, and lIIi1isin~ "'Pili.\" as Inlended: 
Ihe aCClJracv oflhe a.Humplions made regarding liIe linka.~e helween Ihe 1I,I'e o(iIlPIII.l, 
processes (or n'Slem organisalion and .IlmClUre i. and OIllPI/IS: 
Ihe acclIrac\' ofrhe assumprions made regardin<: Ihe linka<:es "elween OIl/pillS and 
IIIIKomes are .Il1pponed h,· alilicipared changes III ilea/Iii .Ilalll.l, 

III "mplc wonts mOllilOnlll! and cvaluation should give answers to the question,: 
,-\rc we domg a good loh (rea~hmg s!andards. uSlllg the inputs well)" And ,uggest answer, to Ille 

corollary quc,lIon. How GUI we do a hetler loh" 
Are we producing results (reachmg our targets)" 
,-\re we making an impact (dn the achievements really hring heller health for the people)" 

H.: .. dth \t;:'n;t~~m..:nl Inlormall{lll ~y"L..:m 

>1-
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1.2. The Current System of Monitoring and 
Evaluation 
.. h in mallY other countries. eXI,ting monitoring and evaluatIon actlVltIe, III the health ,ector are orgall1,ed 
'·crucally. The Health Illlormalion Unit collect' dal<l on medical ,l<IUsuc,. the account, department colle.:t, 
data on fmance, IIIOW rartly taken over hy the Central Board ot Healthl. the personnel divisIOn collect, data Oil 

human resources. etc In the hl'( tifteen year, verucal programme, abo ha,'e come m. each WIUI a paralkl 
monltormg and evaluallon system t EssentIal Drug,. Universal ChIldhood ImmUlII,auon. COlltrol nt Dlarrhneal 
DISease'. Family Plannlllg. AIDS. STD. Tuherculo'I' and Leprosy. Child \utrluon. and nther rrogramme,1. 

Situation analyse' or the HM [S hU\'e heen prepared and dm;umemed sc"eral umes. The most dCl<Iiled appears 
III the S\'.I'lems Reqlllreml'nts Document/or 11 Hel1llil Ml1nl1~emenr IntormllllOn S\'sIem (Septemher IlJlJ5). The 
current analysts and IInp[ememaLIon strategy huilds on the lmdmgs 01 these earher sLUdles. 

The current mllnltonng ami e\'aluuLIon acLIvtUes C,ID he desmhed Wtth the keywords: IragmcntaLIon. 
duphcaLIon. centralized. delay and unreliahility: 

I'raj!mt!nlatinn: Each department concentrates on It, own mteresh. Therelore no overvtew COUl 

he ohuullcd. Issue, like cost-erlel'u\'cness and impa.:t cannot he mOll1torcd. 
duplication: Dlllerem programmes or departrnelll, arc mtere,ted m the same type of Illiormauon 

and usc tlillerelll lorms autl lonnab for reporung. The record holder I' Icpmsy where each case t, t or should 
hel reported through.J dillerelllllliormauon systems. The health IIlsutullon, are overhurtlened WIth report 
lonns (an esumatetl 36 distinct fnnns). 

ct!ntralist!d: Health tnsututions. tlislftct health ollices. anti pronncml he,tlth ortice, have to 
report raw anti aggregated daul tll the centre. The systems do nllt provide tonis for analysis at the penphery and 
are not geared toward the needs of District Health Management Teams ur Hospital Managemelll Teams. 

dt!lay: Overhurdened hy reporting requirements. and completely demoralized hecause of lack of 
leed-hack. health institution stall delay reporting. But even It the mOUvatllln were there. the ah,ence of report 
tonns. severely limited mmmunicauons m the rural area'. etc. would cause reportmg tlelay,. 

unrt!liahility: Rcrnrtlng IS incomplete (somctnncs even fake I. tlKl late. contralii.:ttlry and onen 
not proce"cd or analyzed at natllltlallevel. The 1Il10nnallon proVided ttl Ul': ~Iltllstry of Health prove, III he 
no! uselul tor dCCISllln makm!,! a! ~I!Jler central or penpheral levels. 

1.3. Assessment of the Utilisation of Existing 

Information Systems 

Before developmelll of the implemenl<ltion strategy oUllined m this documelll occurred. assessment~ were made 
of the extsting inforrnallon systems. in order to come up with more explicit cunstralllts and requiremellls for 
each suhsystem. During the a"essmelll that laid the groundwork for the currelll design. illlerviews were 
nmducled with National Deparuncnt Heads and Programme Orticers. a.' well as health providers from the 
communltv level to Lcvellll hospital. The results 01 the mtemews couducted hI' the HRIT", HM[S unit m 
\1ay ILJLJ6 among all ;"IOH depafUnents and programmes were used m the development of this assessment. 

The prohlem mentioned ahove. earlier descrihed in other documents were Identilied agam. A detaIled appratsal 
nl all fortns can he found in Annex A of the assessmelll report thal preceded thl' design. The focu, of um 
report I, on the dc\'e1opment of a new integrated health management mtormallon system. The con.:tusllllls 
from ule a"cssm':llIs are us.:d rllr ule design of the new HMIS. 

The ttlUr most trnporUlIlt COUdU~IOUS or the assessment' are: 

10 H<!allh :-'1ana~~I1l~nt In..l~lrIl1itll(ln :-'Y"tt."111 
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A. Chan)!e in Attitude. Compared to fnur years ago. when the Health Reform, starteLl. a dear 
.:hange m altitude toward health management mtormation l:an he seen m the di,tril:L,. Four Year, 
ago the attitude l:ould hest he deslTlhed as "tilling m forms to please the hosses'·. Now the attitude 
I' "we walll to knnw things. hecause we have to make deCISIOn," District health Managemelll 
Teams (DHMTs) try harder to get reliahle mformation and analyze It, Most of them ha\'e e\'cn 
Jc\'eloped their own reporung forms. hel:ause the national forms are wn,iJered to he JetiL:lent. 
There IS mUL:h eagerness to chan!!e to a Health Management Information SYstem ~eareJ toward 
lhslrlL:1 level needs. Now more and more district, are involvin~ wmmumtles anLl health L:enlres III 

lhe plannmg proce,,; the same interest tor health management IIli0rmatlon I' growlII~ at the,e 
k\'els. Tins new attltude founLlm Ule dlstrlcts .:an he u,eJ as a Ic\'erage tor the IIltroLlu.:uon 01 a 
new HMIS. 

H. Current system not producinl! resulls. Most heads of L1epartments and programme .:oordmator, 
III the Mmistry of Health (MOH) rewgfilse the prohlems m the eXlsung mformauon systems, In 
reahty. much of the mformauon gathered from district' IS sl:anned hut not systematically 
analyzed hy MOH headquarters· programme and admmlstrative department,. Nnne of the 
L1epartments or programmes could produce (dunng the a,sessmelll m August ILJl)6) a ILJl)S report 
Wtth a wmprehenstve data analysis. conclusions and proposals tin aCl1on. One may wonder how 
mudl IIlformation IS really used in del:lslOn maklllg hy programme wordinators. 

C. S~'stem is donor drhen and not used for decision making. Programme wordlllator, reter to 
Ulclr responsihilitles with regard III spentic a~lIYlues. for cllmnple dlstnhullon of drugs aud 
supplie,. Thcrefore lrequent and umelv mformallon from distrICts I' rcquITed. But m reality UlC 
IIltonnation gathered from distriL:ts only plays a marginal role in the deCISIOn makmg prol:e" and 
rra<:tiL:c ot distrthutllln. Also L1nnor reqUIrements are mcntlOned as an argument for rcqUlring \'cry 
JClmlcd mtormatlon lrom distrll:ts. someumes even tf the programme (;Uordinators themselves do 
not understand the necessity. Sl:lentitk mterest seems u> he the'drive hehind thIS. One may 
quesuon If the routine data wllection hy health instituuons shoold he used for such purposes. 

D. Alternative initiati\'es already uccurrinl! may prove helpful. Private pro\,iders su.:h as the 
mme hospItals ha\'e well-estahlishcd monllonng systems, Cnmmuntties l:an he involved in data 
,ollel:lion anLl analvsis. as has he en shown in a numher of districts, FumIer unprovement ot 
r;lrtncrshlp WiUl other stakeholder, WIll he \'ery frUItful mUle unpletnentauon ot a ncw Health 
\1ana!!cment Information System, The sharmg of expenenl:cs should he stimulated. Contra.:ting 
{lUI (crt;.lIn tasks (ould he .:onsldered, 

H~alth \l'Ul.l~t:Ill~·m InJ\lrmatll\1\ Sy"IO;:>Ill 
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\l\'1mt(lnn~ ,and E\"aiuatHIIl 

2 
Monitoring and Evaluation 

2. 1. Elements of a Monitoring and Evaluation 

System in Health 
S~veral t.!illerent lenns. SUl;h a' mOflltnring and evaluallon system (MES). health managemclII m!onnalllln 
system (HMIS). ant.! health mionnaUon system (HIS) are uset.!m the healtJl refonn t.!ocumematJOn. some lImes 
as synonyms. These tenm t.!escrihe three distinct infonnation systems. which serve separate nh,ectives. 

A M(ll1itorm~ 1I11d EvaluatIOn System comprius ali activllie.\' that contrlhute to mcreased 
kn(}wled.~e o('inputs. processes. outputs. outcomes. and impacts of health servIces. Routme 
reportillK. sentinel reporting. performance audits. surveys. research. and censuses are metllOd.l· 
used to colleci the in(ormallon. The p7lmarv objective of the MES is to proVIde informarion 10 
set polIn and to IIwnrtor lis effects. 

A Heallir M{ll1a~emenl hlfi)rmarion .'\·stem IIIcludes rolllllle activilies tirat mcrease knowled~e 
o( IIlpIllS. proces.l·e,l. (I I lip illS. OIl/Climes. Will ImpaCls 01 irealth services. Performallce audil'. 
I'IIrve\·'. alld researcir lire Il()[ IIlciuded. The prlmar\' ohwcrive of the HMIS is til proVide 
"peralwnlllmllirmllflfln un plilin' Impiementatron. 

A Hellilir InfimllllllOll .'\·stem concentrates lin IIIfiJnllaliOiI related to diseases alld health SWfIIS. 
mllml.\' outpuls. IIII1COInes. and Impact of health servIces Wllir little attenlUm IlIr II1PIII,\' and 
processes. Medical sratrstics and disease surveillance belong to a health injormation system. 
The prima,,' o/)jective of the HIS is to provide mformatlOn on the health SWtlH of a popullliion; 
II 1.1' used 1m/I! to set polin' lind to manllge operllllOns. 

There is no douht that the MOH ant.! the Health Management Board.~ require a comprehensive MES to infonn 
policy and strategic plannmg. In the Central Board of Health (ChoH). a Directorate of Mouitorlng ant.! 
E\'aiuallon will have a promlllcnt place and will exercise the hroad range of functions periamlllg tOlllollilorJng 
and evaluation. II Is eS\enllallo indut.!e partners in the MES M) that the policy nnplications lor other group" 
can he estahlished. Communllies. thc private sector. and other mmistrics are among the key partners IIlthc 
health rel()nn MES. 

The following diagram ~hows t.!illerenl element' of monitoring and evaluation and potenllal partners to he 
III\·ol\'cd. 

I: Ht!alth ~aIlagel11t'nt Iniormalmn Sy.qem 
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Types of Dam Collecllon tor MOnitoring and Evaluallon 

Commumty Ba.,ed Healtb Intormallon 

-Yearly wmmunity diagnoMs hy NHC, wltb HP'~ and HC's 
- Commumty Re!!isters 

within Governmental Healtb Services 

Rouunc reporting on i 
Performan~e Audit Senunel SurveillalKc Surveys/Resean:h 

suhsystems III HMIS 
- Dl~tn~b > healtb Unit - Malaria Sentmel 

- Healtb Posts - CBoH-RHO>Distri~ts Stations - Healtb Systems Resean:h 
- Healtb Centres - CBoH-RHO > pm'ate -TB DHMTs 
- Level I Hospitals providers diagnosis/treatment - Healtb Systems Research 
- DistrlCL~ - CBoH-RHO > Level II UnlLs CBoH 
- Level II Hospitals Hospitals - HIV test surveillance - Malaria reslstam:el 
- Level III Hospitals - CBoH-HQ > RHO's antenatal Visits prevalence survey 

- CBoH :units - CBoH: RegIOnal OUice - Iodine deticiem:y survey 
- CBoH > Level 11/ 
Hospitals 

otber healtb proVIders and otber ,ector, 

Routme reportmg on Perlorman~e Audit Senunel Surveillan<.:e SurveyslResearch 
subsystems III HMIS 

- FHANIS food 
- pri vate proViders - Med CounCil >private nutriuon - National Demographic and 
- mme hospitals providers Healtb Census 
- mission healtb - CSO vital statistics 
institul!ons - Tropical Disease Research 
- city councils Centre 
- Medical Councll 
- Nursm~ Council 

2.2. Relationships between Elements of M&'E 

The HMIS focuses on routine operational activities whose inpuLs and outputs can he quantitied. The HMIS 
captures data from specltic locations at regular. predelined intervals. The information produced hy an HMIS is 
often used to a.ssess operational performance by exammmg ume trends and hy companng the situation at 
different locations. Anotber imporEallt application of an HMIS is to comhine fmanclaland healtb outcome 
mlllrmaUon in order to proVide more ~ost etfecuve servi<.:e delivery. 

While determllling the IIlformation requlfcments mcluded in an HMIS. awareness of the broader range of 
mOllltoring and evaluation metbods is reqUired in order to establish tbe most appropriate metbod ot capturing 
the data for a required piece of information. Some data tbat are wllected routinely wuld be wllected tbrough 
surveys like tbe Demographk and Healtb Surveyor tbrough sentinel surveillance. For example. IIlformauon 
Oil drug resistant malaria call hetter he ohtained tbrough sentinel surveillance or incidental surveys than 
ulfllUgh routine reporting. Performance audit is not included in tbe HMIS hecausc It is much more qualitative 
~Uld employs a dialogue mode to collect data. However. information genemted hy the HMIS is a necessary 
IIlpUl for perfonnance audit. Surveys and re.,earch are not induded in an HMIS he<.:ausc tbey are non-repetitive 
a~tivitlcs whose re,ults ~annot he <:aptured in routine reporLs. Informa!lon gatbered through tbe HMIS often 
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,uggesls research questIOns. and the recommendations follnwmg research may he used [0 Imprnve operauon., 
and the HMIS itself. 

The Health Infnnnatinn System I, part of the HMIS and IS called the 'health 'latus subsy,tem" 111 thIS report. 

2.3. Monitoring and Evaluation at the Centre 
.-\n acuw Mnnllllrlll!! and E\'aluallllll Office Is a kcvs!tlne of health rclonn. Th~ Illtonnalllln ullIe.:ted 
thrnu!!h the Monuorlll!! eUld Evaluauon SYstem (MES) hoth !!uIlJe, health relonn poilcY tonnulatlllll and 
retlects the su(;ce"es and Cllllstramt' ot the rellmn proce", The \\orkm~ Group responslhle lor ,::sUlhhsh111g 
an M&E Ortkc hu., detined the mator suhtect areas to hc addressed 111 a Propusa/ i<eporlllll t:sllIblishmenr "r ,/ 
Moni/(}rrn~ ulld Em/wlTioll OltiCt' for the Health Sec/or (May il)\Iti). These areas mdude pw;!ress ttl 
unpiementauon of health rclonn s. parucularly the essential packa;!e or health servu.:es; the status 01 

inlrastructure aIllll1uman resources; lUld the systemIc concerns or ljualitv, accesslhilny. eljully. allll 
allnnlability, 

While some of the details of tile Or;!lUllsatlOn 01 the dmslOn respollSlble ror .\l&E have chan;!ed slightly. lis 
respollslbtlllies remalll as oUllined in the Working Group', Proplhal. In dIe most recent mgam,allonal 
,tructure proposed lor Ih.: refonneu health sector. the I\loJlltonng anu Evaluuuon DIrectorate ralls WIUl1n the 
Central Boaru 01 Healdl: 11 l.:onslSb or three units: Health InlonnallOn S\·'lcm" Health System, Research and 
Eplderntology. lUld Quality A,surance anu I\lanagement Auult, 

Health l\Ianal!ement Informatinn Systems Unit 
Tills unll prnvldes data mana!!emclll serVIce,. mduuing support for electrom.: data processmg, It is also 
responsihle t(Jr the interpreUlllon ,mu dissemmallon 01 the resulls o/lts analYSIS, It sets stamiarus tlJr data 
processmg at both central and peripheral levels and proVIdes advice to the penpherallevels m data 
mlUlagement and prOl:essing. This unit should also have responsibility for processing the HMIS uata 
I<lrwarued 10 the centre allLl for providing techmcal support III the operation 0/ the HMIS at the peripheral 
levels, 

Health Systems Research and Epidemiolo)!y Unit 
TillS umt IS the national rerO'lior\" til mr(mnallOn aHd ~xperu,c on health relaled research 111 ZambIa. 
IIIdudm~ lIl/onnallll1l and resean:h 011 health financmg, It I.' also re.'pOlNhk Inr dlsca,c ,urwIJJancc and 
ollthreak III\'e,II!!UllOIl. The tIlllt c'olldllCls r.:search. pilol tests. W}(j'pcClal 'IUUle, <lccordmg to prlOnues 
cSlahhshed mlhe Nauollal StrUtC~K Health Plan anu upon the requesl ot Ihe Central Board 01 Health, Thl' 
unit also hel' the resp{)Il'lblll\~' lor Irailllllg penpheral levels m survey allli ,un'elJlance techntque, so that 
RegIOnal. DistrICt. and Health C .:utre staft can use these methodologIes to augment the mfonnal1on generateu 
hy the routme reportmg 01 the HMIS, 

Quality Assurance and Management A udit Unit 
This unit monitors perfonnam:e III all areas of management. such as linance. ,ervice delivery. human 
resources. logistics. elc, It also monitors dinicallJuali!y of care and the nb,ervance of standards at all levels of 
the health care system, 

Whilc dlC nrl!anisauonal .,tructure and responSIbIlities nf die M&E Dlreclorale awall official wntlnnatlOn hy 
dIe Milllstry 01 Healdl. mlUlY 01 tlle :-'I&E funcuon, 10 he assumeu hy the Dlrc~lOrate are currently per/onneu 
by seclion, 0/ die Central Board or Healdl and the M Illistry, The estahlishmenl of a decentralised. actlon
oriented HMIS is L'lJnsldercd dlC hl~hest pnority for mfonnalion systems de\'elopment. and I' lhereforc dIe 
Illalll arC,1 of concern in thi, reporl. For other clements of MOl1ltmlll.'! and E\·aluation. like per/ormance audll 
and hcaldl systcms researdl. wmkrian' have he en elahorated in dIe CBoH, With rc!!aru to dl': ,"!Clllall, u,e 
of 'entmd surveIllance and ,urn:', lUi plans have heen developeu VCI. III' hl!!hlv recommended thai 
workpl,Uls lor all eiemL'nts of I\I&E he IIIlcgrateu III a comprehensl\'c :-"I&E 'trategy, 

The Dircl.:torates of Health S.:n'\L'e' Comm"slOnm!! and of System., Dcvelopmcnt in the new Central Board 01 

Health. as wcll a' the I\Imistrv of Health. al all times desperately neeu timelv and adequate IIlformallon. In dIe 

).( 
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pa,t the Health Informallon Unit m tile Mimstry tmkd III provide other Ulliis with ,udl mformation. ,0 tile,~ 

Unit> ,el up parallel inlonnaDon systems. The most unportanl lesson to he learned from tJle past I' that the 
Dlfectorale of 1>.fonltonng and Evaluallon should set up system, for commUIl1CalHlIl WIth other DIrectorate, III 
Ihe CBoH, To a large extent the Directorate 01 M&E IS a ,~rVlCe department lor other Dlreclorale" II I' 
recommended thatlmes 01 cnmmull1caUon hetween deparunent>. procedures lor reporun~ etc. he well Imd nut 
lrom the OlN!lnl the CBoH. 

2.4. Monitoring and Evaluation at Peripheral Levels 

While the rnutme repnrting through the HMIS IS deSigned tn respond to tJIC managemelllneed, of tJIC DI,tm:t 
ami commuillty leve". each 01 these groups has additional mfonnauon requlfemenls a.' well. Perlllnnance 
audn, 01 ,erVlCe delivery la<.:ilities and health management hoards will he undertaken at the penpheral level. 
These reqUire qualitative infonnatlon. often ohtaJlled through dialogue. and utilize methodologIes SImilar to 
tJlme emploved hy tile Quallly Assuran<.:e and Management Audit Unit at the <.:entrc, The frequency and 
standard, employed durlllg these audits are currentJy under development by the DIstrict Capacity Buildmg 
IDCB) lnlt III HRIT, 

PcnpheraJ k\'clmallagers abo have ad hoc mlonnalloll rcqUlreme11l" For example. a HealtJl Centre may Wish 
10 ,L"e", dlent ,aUslacUnn through an exit survey alter care has heen proVided, A SUf\'cy may he requlfed to 
gauge tJle d lech III a di,ea.,e oUlhrcak and gUIde re'pon,e In the slluallnn. D,,~:,,\! pattern, may \':try lrom 
distrICt to distrIct. alld are known 10 vary hetween Regllllls, Senuncl sUf\'clllance may he nece"ary to monllor 
tJIC ,lIuallnn m a 'pecllic geographIC area or to detect pattern, nl specitic lh,c,LSCS, 

It I,' nece','aTV to hUlld ille capa~lty in the distncts to de~lde on appropnate monitormg and cvaluallol1 lOok to 

tram distrt~t olfi~ers 10 some tools and to make experu~e available from the centrallel'elto the periphery 10 the 
i1OplemenlallOn 01 M&E elements (possibly through sub-~ontra~ung the Universlly or other research 
lIIsututeSl, 

2.5. Options for Selecting M&E Tools 
Se\'eral opllllll' lilT data eollcetllln and ,U1alnb he'lde, the TOutine reportlll)! III ille HI\IIS haw heen mentlllllcd 
III tJle preecdlllg lIartatlvc, The list or opl1on, 111 tJII' 'CCllOI1 IS not II1tended to cover all possihlc analYllc 
Ic.hlllques. hut II dlles rcpresent the range 01 analyuc tools that should he availahle m a comprehensive MES. 
E,tahlishmg LTllcna lor ,electing which one to use 1II a given situation. as well as the trainmg rcquiremems to 
huild the capa~lty til employ them successfully. remalll tasks for the development of a more <.:omplete MES. 

I'errormance Audit 
Assessment Ill' m,titutional and provider perfonnance ha.s been identilied as a LTucial ra~lor in health refonn. 
hoth 10 a.ssure quality or care and to make the system more responsive to the needs and expe~tatlOns of 
cmnmuniues and dient~. These audits rely on mfonnatlon from the routine reporung system to suggest areas 
where pcrlonnancc C,UI he improved and on qualitallvc 1OlonnatlOn ohtamed throu!!h InterView" It" 
IIllp"rtalll tJ1<1t tJIC mana~ers :U1d providers under~OIllg audit he invol\'ed 111 tJIC pro.c" '" tJICV ma\' learn 
h.:tter practle.:, lrom tJ1C audll. ratJler tJlan 'lInpl~ h.:mg gl\'en an appral"" a, an ':IIU product. 

The dral! DI,trlet Pcrfnrtnance Audit documclIl. developed hy tJle DCB Lillit in ille HRIT reqUire, further 
attentIOn. a.' well a, SUPCf\'lsory checklist> developed III ,cv.:ral progr,unme, alld dlStrtcb, 

Sur\'e~' 

Survey, mav he used 10 a"ess a \',triety of factors in a health care systcm: hcallll slatus: di,easc prcvalence: 
scn'lCC dcliyery outputs. outcomes. mId Jlllpacl: and clielll ,atishictillll. Survey, mdicatc tile stalUs under 
m\'e,llgatHlil at a 'lIIgle pomt III lime: time trends and the status heforc and alter ,U1d intCT\'CnllOn may he 
a"c"cd h\ ,ucce','l\'C ,'UT\'eVS, Examples 01 tJle use 01 ,urvey technique, 111 tJIC Z.unhlan COlllext ,tre the 
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Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS). which is currently conducted every four years to gIve a readtng III a 
"arlelY 01 llldicators: and tile nnmumsallon coverage survey. WhKh provides an esumate of the ,overa;!~ 
attallled dUTlng the prevIous year and ,an he advantageous III slluaUons where census COU11ls or the rnuune 
reporung system are queslIllnahle. Accuracy 01 survey result, depends on a methodological selectloll,,1 a 
'amplmg frame and a survey deSIgn that ehmmates tactor, that confound the results. 

The \\ork of Heulth Sy,tems Research and Apphed Heulth Re,earch proVIde other examples 01 the use 01 

'urwv methodology. 

Rapid Assessment Method 
The ce11lral purpose 01 RapId Parl1clpatory Appraisal b to de tine a c011lffiumty' s perspecuve on pnont\ nec:d.' 
tIl order to tIltluence pohcy makmg. Three elements can he dlsungUlshed: 

epidemIOlogical data: mduding patterns 01 disease and dlsahtlity and use of resoun.:es 
culturul perspecl1w of needs: llldividual and group vIews and their context 
wnsensus that respects both medical and cultural vlewpomK 

.-\ community prolile I, crcatcd with mformallon on: 
community composition: demographic data 
communllV orgamsatton: traditionul. religIOUS and pohllcal 
communllv capacity: avaJlahlc resources 
phYSIcal cnvlrontIlcnt: gcography 
,oclo-economlC envIronment: poverty and vulnerahle groups 
disC1L'C and dlsahlhly: epidemIOlogy 
health scrvlcc,: cOlllmunny and lormal sen'ICes 
.... ( )L:'lal ~ervu:e!\ 

cducation. houslllg. envlf(mmental servIces. mdudm1,! water and santtallun 
heulth policies: eXlstmg policies that target communtty health problems 

A num her of priorities emerge from the appraisal from the side of the community as well as from the side of 
tile prolesslOnals. FinallY a methodology for reaching consensus m settmg prioTlues IS used. 

Lilt Quality As,mrance Samplin)! 
Lot Quahty A"urmlL'c S<unphng I LQ.-\SJ i., an example of a rapid assessmelll method for assesslllg covcrage. 
,cn'I,C adequacy. and hcaltll workers" tcchl11ques. Ii IS a method denveLl from mdustrml quahtv control. and 
adapted lor hcaltll servIces In 1\1iLldle AIIlCTICa unLler the supervIsIOn oj tllC Pan AmcTlcan Health 
Organizalton. LQAS ,an he IIltroduccd m decentrullsed health serVIces as a regular mOll1tnring 1001 for 
COllllllUl11tv h,L,cd flTogr;ullllle,. Small sample silCS can pronde rehahle mionnation. Healtll Centrc Stalf call 
he tramed in the methodology. whIch does not reqUIre high levels of knowledge of statistics. 

Sentinel Surveillance 
Senunel surveillance may he used to montlor health stalUs and the factors affecting its change over tUlle. 
Because of the expense of indiVIdual surveys. senunal surveIllance IS a preferred methodology when the 
mdicators in question must he ohserved many times or to estahlish ,easonul lluclUaUons. In aLldition sent mel 
surveillance can he useLl to aVOId m-erhurdentng penpheral health workers WIth information requircmcnts tllat 
are not action-oncntcd. In Zamhia. till' methodology IS used to monllor malanal drug resIstance. Thc 
FHA:-<IS ,enuncl system. which 1110111 tors nutTIuon. comhmes nutrtllonal ,tatus informationlrom tllc TIlutmc 
rcportmg system wiLll L1ata on tile avatlahility of food ohtaJlled lrom other sources. 

Flleus (;ruup.s 
Focus groups pTllvldc a tcchnique of pTllhing I(Jr ml(Jnllation nil opcn-cnded questions. They arc oltcn uscd 10 

a"c" cultural and personal preference factors that inlluence heulth hehaviours such as the adoption 01 I,umly 
phUlnlll),! methods. 

Odphi Panels 
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The Delphi Method was developed for consensus bUlldmg 10 mdustrial managemenL and adapted in Kenya I'lr 
UM: m health servlce~. The essence of the method" that peer pressure or dommation hv mdividuals in the 
rroL:es~ of reaching L:()nsensus i, elimmated. It IS a valuahle addition to focus group dl~cussions. since It allllw~ 
,ycryone lllldudinl,! representatives from mmonty grouPS) til express an opimon. In Kenya the method was 
used to ohtam (OtnmulIlties' VIew, on SOClO-emnomK factors of ill-health and VariOUs mtervenuon strateglcs. 

\Iedical Records Review 
Systematic revIew of a s<unple of medical records mav he used to assess an lllsl1LUl1on', m pracutioner" s 
adherem:e 10 standards of care. Coupled WIth outCllme Illtormauon. they can help estanh,h preterred pra<.:lIcc 
standards. ReVIew of cases Ilf treaUTIent failure can reveal ,vstemlc weaknesses III care. 'IS well 'L' mappropnate 
,,-'arc. 

Yerhal Autopsy 
The verhal autopsy methodology collect~ information regarding specilk types of deaths usin)! a 4uestionllaire 
admllllstered hy a lield worker and later reVIewed by a team lor analYSIS and intervention. Fllr example. a 
LJuesuonnalTe designed specifically to capture mlormatlon about the circumstances of a maternal death could 
he admllllslered hy a CHW m tTB A shortly a1ler the death. The responses can then he a.'sessed hy a te<un from 
the health center and district oUice to determme causes anQ take action. 
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3 
Health Management Information 

System Design Princ~ples 

3. 1. Whoever Collects Also Analyzes 
The tralhuonal data collectIon method. in winch health mstltutlOlls collect and scnd raw. or e'·en aggregated 
Jaw. to hIgher level>. can he called tlle conveyer hell method. In a hi!!hlv centrallscd health celfe system It IS 
.III appropnate approach. hut m a Jecentralised health care system .. 'Imply forwardmg mlormatlon to another 
level does not work. 

In the decentralised model of Heal!h Reform. each level in the health care system assumes responsihility for 
certain aspects of service delivery. Communities. gUllied hy the nelghhourhood health commlltees. carry out 
promotive health actmlies. and contrihute to the plannmg 01 health centres. Health Posts and Health Centres 
Jevelop and Implement action plans m coniunclllm with the community: Hospital Management Teams do the 
"unc. DIstrIct Health M,magcmcllt TeaJns consolidate health centres" and ho,plwl>' plans 111 one operational 
plan. and then oversee nnplemelllauon and mOllltOf performance. Second and thIrd level hospnals develop 
a(\lOn plans ,md implement tllClll. The Central Board of Health (diVIded mlo Regional Ortice, and the Central 
alike) monitors perlonllance 01 all health managemclll hmmh and de,·e!ops poliCIes. FinallY tllC MiniStry 01 
Health mOnitors the Celltral B(l'lfJ of Health and assumes responSlhllity for ohtall1ing political support. 

Each levelm the health care system should perform some analysIs 01 the data It collects. geared to iLs own 
specitic needs. In the HMIS deSIgn. analytic tools to assist each level are proposed. Self-assessment is an 
important activity in a decentralised health system, as it prOVIdes the rationale for adjustment of action plans. 

3.2. Data for Decision Making 
Each lewim the health ,'arc system has heen given ils own specific responslhlliues under the Healtll Relonll'. 
\carly all operational deciSIons an! delegated to the Health Managemelll Boanb. The Central Board of HcalUI 
and the Ministry of Health fonnulate policy and strategy. while the Regional. DI.,trICL and cmllmunity level, 
Implemelll the stralegy and manage operations. Difterent mlormation IS needed for pollcv dc\·c!opment and 
Illr 1I1lplementation: hence the information required al tlle centre differs tmm tllat willch is reqUIred al tlle 
DIstrict. The claSSIcal approach 10 HMIS design. III whIch a1lmlonnaUonl'Ollcl:tcd Is reported to tlll! ccntral 
le,eI. can he ahaJuioncd III tlle relonned mlldel of healtll care. 

For example. once hinng and lirlllg hil' heen delegated to the HealUI Management Boards. the Central Board 
III HealUI has no need to know the career development of nurse A or clinical orticer B in DlstrH:t X. Once the 
ul,trihulllln of drugs aJld supplies has changed from a push into a pull system. the respllmlhility lor 
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maIntaInIng adequate stocks devolves to the DistrIct. and the centrallevcl does not need 10 he informed of 
,pecillc district stock levels. 

During the a"cssment of MOH's current health mformauon systems. 11 hecame dear that the conccpt 01 
diflerentlatlon In Information requirements IS not well an:epted at the central level. Penpheral leveb lack 
mformatllln lor operational management and are hurdened hv central data requIrement,. as there is still a 
tendency at the central level to collect "as much data as posslhle:' The centre' s unwillingness to reduce I" 
data reqUIrements appears to emanate from two maIn sources. First. national programme ott1cers still feel that 
the\' should control all activlUes at district level. Second. only routine data collection IS seen as an llpuon lor 
;!ettlng relevant mlormaUon: senunel surveillance and surveys are largely ignored as opuous Inr data 
(ollecuon. III additioll. central officers do not dltlerenuate hetween the qualitative mformatllln requlrcd for 
perlormancc audn from the routme quanlltaUve data avallahle through the HMIS. 

In the development of an HMIS to support health reforms. dear differentiation hetween the deciSIOns taken at 
~ach level. and the mfnrmation relevant to those deCISIOns. is ('TUClal. 

Health Management Boards re(jUlre operallonal informauon. especially for day-to-day 
management 01 mpuL' and processes. and for a,sessment of outcomes and impac\. 

The Central Board of Health reqUIres Information tor strategIc management and support 
fUllctiollS: thiS mformation IS pnmarily related to processes. outpuL,. outcomes. and Impact. 
III addlllOlI. hoth CClltral and penpheral levels have the responslhility of ensuring that the human and phvsICaI 
mlra.,tructurc and operations withm theIT dommns meet the standards mandated hy policy. Til lumll tillS 
,upervlsory luncuon all levels need SImilar types 01 mlormaUon Oil tile msUluuons that report dJl"cctly \() tllCIIl. 
For exmnple. the dlstrl<:t needs to know whether the stallIng pattern at each health centre corresponds \() thc 
,tandards and tllen to prepare a plan tor enhanclllg tile staflln!! at each suhstandard health centre. The re!!JIln 
'IInplv needs to know what proporuon 01 the he.alth centres III a distrIct do not meet the stalling pattern. This 
mtormauon rna, he used in a performance audIt. or the regIOn may ohserve the staHlng trend over lime to 
make sure that the Slluauon Improves. 

Chapter 4 and Annex 6 propose a core set of data to he collected and analyzed by communities. health centres. 
distrlCl, and hospItals. These groups have the freedom to add data on issues specillcally relevant to theIT 
aCUvmes. For the CBoH. on the other hand. a rnaxunum set of data ha, heen proposed. This data set should he 
~xpanded only If tllC Untt mvolved can convllll"lngiv prove that additional information IS needed for strategIc 
managemcnt or support funcuons. There must he e\"ldencc thaI IIllonnaUun is indeed used. analyzed and led 
hack to operatIOnal mana!!ers. Additions to the core data set should he made only alter concurrence has heen 
"hlamed lrom the penpheral Iel"els. 

The almnst automatic tendency ot "verucal programmes" to view routine data coliectinn through the HMIS ii' 
tll~ ,ole means to .,ausly IIlfonnallon needs should he ahandoned. ami tile use 01 sentmel ,ltcs ,Uld surveys 
should he encouraged. 

3.3. Reporting Frequency Tuned to Decision 

Making 
In the Z,unhla MOH reports have tradiuonally heen suhmitted monthly. Most of the MOH', current 
inlormatlOn ,ystcm, relJUlrc monthly repnrtm!! from health institutions to the districts. and sometnnes even 
monthl, reporunl! from dIstrICts to provinces and head(juarters. During the informauoll ,l"cssment It hec,une 
dear tllat districts. prn\"lnces. mlu the centrallcvel wry· rarely analyze tlle data on a mOlltllly hasis: usually the 
analysl' Is do lie quarterly. or somctimes even annUally. 

In most DHMT" s tile aggregated repmL' from health inslJtutions are discussed (juarterly. and activity plans arc 
adlusted quartcrl~·. Evcn most distrihution of drugs and supplies occurs (juarterly. At the ccntrallevcl most 
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IIlcommg dIstrict report, are merely scanned. Virtually no lIuarteriv reports are produced at the center. And 
allnual reports of national programmes are almost mvarlahly lale. 

\los{ of the repllnmg from h.:alth lIlstitu{JOns tll district, cun he done quarterl". The onl" slluatlonldentllied 
Jurmg tllls assessment tllat r~qUlre, ImmedIate and Irequem reponmg " an epidemiC outhreak. 

In addition to tJle quarterly reporting fonnal. an annual reporung fonnat lor dlstnets. healtll centres. and 
hospllah has oeen proposed 111 Chapter 4. Some of the data now collected on a monthly or lIuarlerly OasIs can 
he 'hifted (0 an annual reporting frequency. 

3.4. Criteria for Including Data Elements in HMIS 
Three essenllal element' mtlle new HMIS are: 

- sdf-assessmenr I decentralisation 01 analysIS I 
- wlkctlon of data for deCISIon makmg lactlon-onenred) 
- appropnate lImmg 01 reporting (responsIve) 

kaLlml! to 
- lransparclll:Y I case of ohlaming inlonnallon). 

Belorc the wmprehenslve 1\IES is m place. the need may arIse to collect and analyze data oUlslde the routine 
'y-rem at penpheralleye1s. The tollowmg deCision diagram can aSSIst m detemullmg when the reliulfeLl 
mlonnatlon must he colle.·ted thrnugh a mechanism other than the HMIS. 

I Question Frequencv Output 
WhIch mfonnallon " reqUired for dlstnct Is thIS mlonnallon Quarterl y self-asses,mem 
management" needed.9.uanerlv" fonn 

b this mlonnallon Annual self-assessmem 
needed annuall,,' fonn 

Out nl the 1I11ormallOll r':lIuired tor dJstrl~t I, thIS mtormallon Quarterly report lonn 
malla~emellt. II hal should he reported to the needed quarterl Y,' 
CBoH" 

Is thIS IIllormatlon Annual report lonna! 
n.:.:ded annual ii' , 

Arc there 1Il10rmatlOll Can these mtonnalllllJ S.:ntlnd suryerllanc~ 
n.:cLls tJlat ar.: nOI needs he covered hy Sury\!!'s Wllen'a]. type) 
covered hy routlllC sentlllel or survey" 
report"! 

ShoulLl this inlonnatlol1 b the mtormauon Add to quarterly report 
he ~ollected routmely" reliUlred lIuancrlv" fonn 

Is this intonnation Add to annual report 
needed annually" lonnat 

"iB: 
The s;un.: questions ~an h.: asked fllr IIlll1nnatlOn relluircd hy hospital management hoards, 

The main ,haractensllcs oithe H:-IIS pnll'lde it, name, 
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- Decentralised 

- Action oriented 

- Responsive 

- Transparent 
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4 
Health Management Information 
System Characteristics 

4. 1. Subsystems within the HMIS 
In the health managemclll IIllonnatlon system the follllwlIlg suhs\'~tem, ,an he llIsunguished: 

I. Health Statu, 
, Finant:es 
3. Human Re,nurt:es 
~. Drugs ami Supplie, 
5 . . -\:-oseb 
11. Health Systcm, Pertonn,Ulce 

Health S"stems Perfonnancc is not a traditional suhsvstem that wllects itS own data and prodUl:es report, trom 
It. Health Systcms Pcrtonnant:c prm'lde, the essenual hnk hetween the more trat.lttional suh,ystems. With it, 
la(lht~· 10 <:orrdatc data. II ,reate, the added value inherellllll anllllegratcd health management infonnatlon 
,~,tem ttl comparl'onlO a Ira)!mCllled system. For example. tlle Health Systems Perlonnan<:e ,UhSYSlClIl 
pcnmt, (IlInparlS!lIl ot an output. like immuni,ation coverage. WIth an inpuL like wst. over all 01 the healtll 
<:entres within a distrl<:t. Thi, ,uhsystem also support' correlauon 01 acuvittes 111 different type, of health 
insUlutinns. For example. one could compare the numher of at-rtsk pregnancies referred witllthC numher seen 
at the reternng institullon. 

The Healtll Systems Pcrformance suhsystem IS also t:rut:lal m elimlllaung the duphcate repnrung. and 
sometimes lIlwnslstelll values. that have heen Identitied as prohlems 111 the t:urrelll reporting system. For 
-:x,unple. disea.se <:ascs Will he reported on only one torm. and a <:on,lstent value tor <:a,es detected wlil he u,ed 
1(1 )!encratc tllC IIlfonnallon tor rcport, to all deparunellls alll! prngnunme,. 

The ,uh,\'stems can hc relatcd to the Hcaltll Inputs. Processe,. Outputs. and Outcomcs (HIPPOPOC) lIlodd. 
\\hlCh I' the has" tor plannlllg. mOIll(ormg and evaluauon III the I-.lim'try of Health. (See abo Chapter I: 
Backgroulltl,mu History., Tht' tahlc on the next pagc shows tlle relau()nslups. rIn tllC HIPPOPOC 
(c'nnltlOlilgy "oUI<:oIllC" ml'iuuc, the "impac(" category of inulcators tha( may he t;uniliar (0 sOllie reader,.) 

HIPPOPOC and Suh'y,tem, in HMIS 

Suhsystem Fot:us J uSlitication 

flealLh YI<lnagt!m~nt iniornUlU(lIl S\'."h~m 
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Inputs Finant:e Income account~ Accountability 
Expense accounts An:ountahility 

Human Resources Inwvidual records Career development 
Aggregated data Staff distrihution 

Planningitraining 

Drugs and supplies Medical supplies Accountahility IPnx:urement 
j\;on-mewcalsupplies AccountabIlity IPnx:urement 

Assets Buiklmgs ;-',laintenance 

Eqwpment :Vlaintenance!Replacement 
Transport M aintenance/Replacement 

Pnx:csses Pertilrmance Quality Standards MedicallTedmical Standards 
Hcalth Services Utilisation Equity 

Cnst -effecti veness Essential Health packages 

Outputs Health Status Cllrtll1l'I'Cllrl': 
- Outpatients Service deli very tigures/mtes 

Morhidity 
- Inpauents Service delivery tigures/mlCs 

Mllrhidity/Mllrtality 

Prl'Vl:'llllvt' Act/Vllles 
Reproductive health Service delivery tigures/rdles 

- Child Health Service delivery tigures/rdtes 

Health Promotioll 
- Environmental health Service delivery tigures/r.ues 

- Healthy lifestyles SerVice delivery ligures/rates 

Outcomc Hcalth Status Villli SlllIlSIlCS 

- POJ1ulation, Births Trends over time 

- Deaths 

Comnlllllin' Health Sllllll,\ 
- Child Health Impact of services delivered 

- Reproducti ve Health Impact of services delivered 
- Environmental Health Impact of services deli vered 

- Healthy lifestyles Impact of services deli vered 

In the tirst \\'orkm~ document of the HRIT working group Oil tinancial management (May IYl)4) the term 
l'llltied Managemc1l1 System WiL' used. hecause the essenual relation hetween linam:ial control and mOllltormg 
"nd evaluatHln (\f p~rformance was recognized, The hudget spreadsheet and tinarKial reporung tormat were 
designed '" thatthev could serve the needs of hoth the tinanclal controllers (attrlhuting cost, to the category of 
nem. or Hem ""t acc(}untmg) and the medical managers (associating COSb with the service delivered. or wsl 
(cntre acmu1l1111;!), A pru;!re" repoflmg format. which includes mtilrmation on health slalus llUtcomes. was 
JeSlgned 10 hc Imked to the finanCIal reporung hy Distnct Health Management Bllards, So far this system ha, 
heen lIItrndm:cd only in the Western and Northern Provin~es, [n January 1l!l!5 the term Financial and 
-\oministrauve ~Ianagemcnt System (FAMS) replaced the term Unilied Management System, Thi, has created 
tile impreSSIOn that only input monitoring was to he done under FAMS. However, it has always he en the 
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mtenuon to maIntaIn the linkage hetween hnandal reportIng and progress reporting. In the desIgn of HMIS 
reportIng formats. the dose hnk among all subsystems should he sustaIned. 

4.2. Criteria for Data Sets and Indicators 
Each Indicator mduded in Lhe HMIS is directly related to aCUlm. If Lhe IndlCaHlr lies outSIde Lhe range of 
<:xpected values. 1\ alcrh the manager that this aspect 01 serVKe needs a!tenllon. It IS nnt the role 01 the HM IS 
In .malvze the prohlem and lell the manager how to rectify the prohlem; m,tead the HMIS ,en'e.' 'l' a "gnal 
that attenllonlS reqUIred. :-'lmlllurlllg disease patterns may he used u.' an example. Th<: mtnrmallon wSlem 
proVIdes the mlormallon Ulat an outhreak may have he~un. and the health care -vstem responds hv cllnducung 
an outhreak mvesugatllln. Program targeb provide anOUler example. It Immun"allon cm'crage l;db helow 
tar~eted levels. Lhe programme manager must mvesllgate Lhe cause. which could he vaccllle shurtage. transport 
prohlems. faultv CnmmUIllGltlllll WIth moLhers. or a host olllther reason,. Aller delermllling ule source of Lhc 
prnhlem. and takmg appropnalc aClIon. the manager uses the IIldlCalOrs III ule HMIS to lIlonnOf Improvements 
m the sl\uatllln. 

To determllle the indicators III he IIIduded in the HMIS. the IIIlormaUon requIrements fur eadl suhsystem and 
each level of management ha\'c heen analyzed. 

4.2. 1. Information Requirements for each 
Subsystem 
The cmena used for selecting the mdlcators for each of the SIX suhsystems wlthlll the HMIS are listed he low . 
Part II indudes Lhe indicators selected. Lhe data required to c.uculate the IIIdlcator. the cut-olT pmllls that 
should alert management to prnhlems. and the actions that might he taken m response to all ahnonnal ur 
unexpected value. 

Health Status 

Thc csscnllal health packa~c, ha\'c guided the formulatllllJ of millllnum reqUirements t<lr lIluicalors of healtll 
,latus. Scr\'lcc, 10 he IIIduded III tJle esscnual packa~c have heen determllled hy an analYSIS 01 Ule dise'l,e 
hurdenm Z.unhta usm~ U1C Disahility AdJustcd Life Years (DAL Yl methodology. (Sec ,var/{Jila/ Smlle!.!;c 

Hea/lli Plail I'IYo) The resulls 01 dlls analys" led 10 tllC dehneauon of SIX pnonty dlrusts for hcalth serncc: 
Safe Motherhood I indudmg anlenatal and pllstnautl care and famllv plannmg ,: Child Health (mdudmg 
IInmunisation and nutrition); AIDS and Sexually Translllllled Disease (STD); \l;daria; Tuherculosis (TB); and 
Envmmmenull SanitaUonl indudmg sale water and latnnes). 

The situation analysis that pw:eded Lhis HMIS design found Lhat a large amount of data Lhatls collected hy Lhe 
system Is nOI analyzed. Whik addllional indicators of health status. panicularly morbidity. have heen selected 
from the current reporting system. the goal has heen to ehminate all information that is not action-oriellled. 
The HMIS developmelllte.un has had lengthy diSCUSSIOns wtLh prngnunme ollicers. ofliclab. and heaWI 
hoards at all levels. III ordcr III reduce the anlOulll of data collected. 

Finance, 

The information requirements ;\lId rcporting reqUIrements have heen adapled from Lhe FAMS documcnultion. 
The pnmary mf<mnation n:qum:mcllls ha\'c heen to sallsfy the regulations thai govern accoullllllg pracllcc, for 
puhlic monies. and tll provllk managers wlUlfinanclalmt(lrmallonlll a form that IS conducl\'c tll 
understanding tJle COS" m\'ol\'cd m delivcring tile six pnomy thrush for healtJl ,en'ICC. 

Human Resllurces Mana),!t!mt!nl 
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Infonnatlon requirements have heen derived from the liowment Sw(fing Situation SlIrver.li" Minisrr\' of 
Health }'7'15. tina] repoTl August. 1<)<)6. and from consultation with Human Resource specialist, withm the 
Mmistry. The mlonnation IIlduded in the HMlS mliicates compliance with stalldards for staning patterns anli 
trainin~. Data on the qualifications. training. anli perl«mnance n! each individual s'<lll memher is nnt Inclulied 
In the H!'.[]S. In the decentralised health system. where distrICts have the authoruy to hire and fire. as well the 
re.'ponslhllnv to hudget and plan training. the centre has no need to know the detaib of each IIldlviduaL, 
dO"ler. . .; Di,trlCt-hased Human Resources lnfonnauon System for maintlllning personnel records docs need 
to he estahllshed. 

()rUI!S and Supplit.~ 

The drugs ,U1li ,upplles wstem Within the MOH "a currelll locus 01 refonn. A system 01 essenual drugs has 
heen Illtroduceli. and the ordenng and hudgeung procedures are hemg changed from a centrally controlled 
push syslem. InlD a pull system controlled at the dlStrlcl. The indicators In the HMIS show utllisaUon of ha.',,: 
drugs anli supplies and whether slocks have heen controlled to aVOId outages and overstockmg. The HMIS 
,Ibo Includes Inlormallon on consumpuon to support the ratIOnal use of phannaceuucab. AI the Distrlct level 
a more detailed inventory management syslem Will hkely he reqUIred. and the Ministry has already hegun 
mvesugaung an automated drug mventory system thaI might he used at the District level. 

The malor phy\lcal infmstructure assets m the MOH arc huildings. vehides. and medical equipment. TIle 
.\lllllstry has illJuated a programme of upgradmg Health Centres" phYSical structures and equipment to meet 
mmlmum h:t'IC standards as specilied in the Disrricr PIIl/1l11n!! Guitie for }Y'/7. At the central level 
mlonnauoll 'V'!em, have heen established in order In Idenulv Health Centres that reqUIre upgrad1llg and 10 
schedule the Impnwements. These mfonnal1on ,,·'tems lio nnt tonn a part of the HMIS hecause the data IS nol 
reqUIred at ule central level routinely. hut only unul the rehahllitation ha.' heenl:ompleleli. 

In pnnclple. central level> of management monitor more penpherallevels to insure that the a.'SeLs specilied in 
the standards tor servICe dehverv are in place and 111 proper working order. and the HJ\IlS indudes indicalors 
lor thIS managemcnt !unctlOn. These mdicalllrs llldude the proportion of Health Centres and funl:tlOning 
transport that meet the standards. as well 'L' an llldll:alOf of wheUler hasic mventory and pilferage control 
measure' arc 111 place. 

Willie pcnphcral Icvels :tre responslhle for ule mamlenance of their assets. the details of central and penpheral 
rc,pollSlhlil\\ lor capllal mvesOnent to replace ulese assel, IS Ie" dear. Indicators of the Dlsmcts' 
management 01 lunds to support llS a.sscts 111 accorli With naoonal policy appe,tr III the Fmanclal suhsystem. 
DistrICt, 11,111 likely need more detail to plan and hudget for mamtenancc and replacement of the asscts for 
which it I, responSlhle. Specificauon of more detailed inlonnauon requirements regarding assel management 
at the dlStrlCtlcvcl can he developed a.' more detaileli policy regarding the Districts' responsihility in this area 
is developed. 

Health Systems Performance 

Inilmnal10n reqUIrements have heen defined in the document M(Jnitorin~ anti Evaluatiol1. May 19<)5. ill the 
HWlllhonk Ii" j)nrricr Health Board Memhen. JUlie 1<)'16. alld in The /)i.l"rrict Health Plall. Gllitieline.< for 
} \1'17. The progrcss rcport t(lnnat developed under FAMS (Livin)!slOne. IYY4) also has a numhero! 
pertl1nnunce Illdlcators. The list of indicators developed hv UIC Essential Healul Packages workmg group abo 
proVIde, gUld,mce tor llldicators for these IIIluauves. 

4.2.2. Information Requirements for each 
management level 

Ill.."ahh ~1;lIla~t"nk'lil illtOflllilthlil Syst,;'m 
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In general. caI.:h level of managemem has the following reSp!lIl'lhJlnies: 
I, In ensure thaI managers and pracl1l1oners al llS penphery are ohscrvmg the standards sel 
lor theIr mslltUlion, and services. and 
2, 10 plan allli deplnv 11., own resource, lllthe mO,1 Co.'l etlecu\'c manner pl"'lhle 1(1 
accmnplish IlS oh,ecllves, 

\lo1l110r Compitance With 
'Iandards --- -'. --. --. 

:C entral Board of Health 

RegIOnal Health Oflice 

Disuict Health Ortke 

Health Centre 

:-Ielghhourhood Health CommIttee 

" j\lanag~ 
\JperaUtm~ 

The HlI.lIS pro\'ides lllformauon 10 a"isl in fulfilling hoth 01 the,e responslhilities, While m01l1torlllg 
penpheral h:vels u,ually require, less detail than managlllg one', own re'oun:es. in hoth cases the HMIS 
'Ignal, when procc"e.' havc gnne awry and are not prollm:mg the expected products, The HMIS dne, nOI 
dCICnn1l1C the rcmedial acuon 10 he taken: thl' Is the manager, re,pon'lhllity, 

In Ihe aualylle mndel 01 the rolc 01 health management mlonnal1on III plannmg for al'tlOn. lour key categoric, 
"I 1l1dICa1Of,' mav he litsllngUl,hed, I These ealegnne, are u,ed m Chapler X which tic,cnhe, 1001, lor making 
lkcl~HlIb.J 

hcalth nced, 
service tie Ii very 
C(lVeragc. 
plmllllllg ror thc uumet needs. III till the gaps helween neetis and coverage 

Ideally the coverage category nOI only provities inlormation on ser\'1CCS per targel group. hUI also mrormal1on 
on ,eT\xes delivered in compan,ou 10 ,erVlce, reqUlreti. 1m example. thc numher 01 malarIa cases trealcd 
compared 10 malam! incltience mthe cnmmunitv, The unmclneeti, iticnllfted. which are the healtJl neeti, 
1Il1l1U' coverage. lcatilo prorer planum!! lor lInrTOvement ot ,ernee" 

I. Cummunity le\'e! 

ill/ormlllllill till Hell/Iii Needs Sen'ic/' [)di\'t'n' COl'era!.?£' 

- vilal ,tali,IIC', ml'luding hirths. - a~tivities hy neighhourhlxld . access 10 'arc water 
dealh~. migration. age i.lnd ~ex health commlllec' 
,'recltic mtormal1llll 
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- ~n\'lronlllenl- cspe~lally sallltaUon 
and (Ilod se~unly 

- 1I1l:ldence O( malor health 
prohlems I ~OIKentrating on the 
malor thrustS) 

2. Health Post (all rele,'ant suhsystems) 

ill/omllllloll "II Hell/lh Nl'l'w 

- <'on"llidatHlIl III data from 
':Ol1lmullltv III .:al~hment area 

J. Health Centre tall relevant suhsystems) 

. I...·OI11JIlUnll! data aggn::gauon 

- a~UvltJes by CHW, and TBAs 
mduding use of drug kits 

- malO diseases treated by C H'S, 

')ernee /Jeli,'en' 

I 
I - prevellllve ,md promollve 

a.:lIvllIes 

- .:urallve actJvllles 

Ierne" /Jelll'en' 

- healtll pOSl data aggregallon 

i-preventive and promollvc 
'-1CtlVllle, 

· .:uralive activities OPD 
mdudmg reterrals 

I . ,urauve a~lIvilles IP indudlllg 
! rererrah 

- malernlty - lahoralOry 

· !!t!'ncr~tI mana~CIncnt I~~UC~ 

~. First level hospital (all rete,'ant suhsystems) 

in/ormatIOn Oil Hellllh Needs 'iernee Ueliven' 

- aclual relerrais . curative acuvities OPD 
induding relerrals 

- c~pectcd sertous ca.ses (e,g, at rtsk - .:urative aCll\'llIes IP 
prc,!!Il,Ulclt!'S) 

- tr:Jllllllg need, 01 health workers · lahoratory. X-ray and otllcr 
paramedical ,ervlces 

· theatre 

~ traInmg 

· general mana¥emenr Is~ue~ 

1 {\lIS (·hariu.:tC'nstl~' 

• al,;c.:e~~ to ser\,u..:e:-., I.!.g. TBA, 
CHW. mntra~epuves 

C,'\'('Tll!!e 

- l'IlInmulJlty pen;epllons 01 

pertomlall':c 01 health IIlsutuuons 

- ':ll\'era!!e ot prevenuvc ,md 
<,urallvc scrvu:cs 

- .:ommunlty perccpllons 01 

pertormancc 01 hcalth IIlsututions 

· l'O\'Cra¥c 01 prevenun:: i.Ult.l 
curallve servll:es 

- ~overage 01 pallenls actually 
referred 

· .:overage 01 expected sCrtous 
l'ases ncelhng hospllal atlcnunu 

· <:overed traming needs 
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NB If part of the hospital OPD function, a' an urban health centre the mlormallon reqUIrements mentioned 
under 3. Health Centre apply. 

5. Di.~trict levellall subsystems) 

inliJrmar;OJl on Hellilli Needs Service De!iven' CoveraI:1' 

Con,oltdation of Health Centre and - Consolidallon of Health Centre - Consoluiation of Health Centre 
Ho'pnai li)!ure.' and Hospital ti~ure, and HospnaI li~ure, 

- ,onsolllJatlon 01 data trom 
NGO', and private pra<.:tltloner,. 

- a,tlVltle, Implemented hy 
DHO. e.g .. tramm~ 

- research a,lI vtUe, 

1\. Sec:und and third level hospital (all relevant suhsystems, 

iJllorml1luJ1/ (1/1 He,lllh Needs Service Veln'en' C(lwraI:e 

- ,uratlve actiVIties OPD - coverage of patients a<.:tually 
indudm~ relerrab per 'pecJalty referred 

- a,tual referral, trom level I - curative aCUvtUes IP per - .:overage of expected senou, 
ho,pltab spectalty ca.ses needing hospital attenUon 

- lahoratorv. X-ray and other - covered tr1lming needs 
paramedical service" 

- th~alre 

- lfallung 

- general mana~elnL!Jlt 1~~U~!"> 

NB If part oj the hospital OPD functlllns as an uroan health ,entre the mformauon relJUircmcllts m~lltl()m:d 

under 3. Health Centre apply, 

1I~i.lhh \1.Ui"~~I11~nt InJnrnmuun Sy.·a~m 
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7. Central Hllard Ill' Health (all suhsystems) 

a. RegHlIIai Health Onicc 

ill/(lfIIIWW/Z "" Health Needs Sen'lce lJeli\"ery Co rerll t:t' 

- consohdauon of relevant district - <L"e"melll of perlonnances of 
and hospital figures dIstrIcts compared wIth contract 

llhll1!UtHlIl:--

- pertonnance audit for Jlstncb anJ 
second level hospitals 

h. HeaJ Quarlers 

illlormllllilfl 01/ Health Needs Sen'/('e De/n·er.· Covera'.te 

- ncelb a:-.:-.c~:-.ment USIng: - consolidation of regional lIgures 
researcil ,uHJ surveys. and anJ thirJ level hospitals 
senunel survclllance 

- perfonnance audil of regiollal 
onices anJ tlmJ level hospItals 

8. Ministry 01" Health 

II//(Irm(/l/ol/ (11/ Heliitil Needs S,'rl"lce Deliver.' C(J\.'era'.!f! 

- pcr\onnance auJJl of Central - allalvSIS 01 poilcy development 
BoarJ of Healtll cOJnparcJ to largels timnuialeJ III 

Health Poitcv document 

4.3. Notifiable Diseases 

Thc report of Apnl 1',1% on Strengthening Disease Sur.'eillance. describes the current prohlems with regard to 
the survelllanf.:c of nOlitlahle diseases. The prohlems are: no timely reportmg. inwmplete reporung. and 
ahsenf.:e of follow-up or feedhack hy the central level. The underlying causes are: insufllf.:ient knowledge of 
procedures. IIIsufticlcnt slatlonery. lack of conltdencc anJ commUIllf.:aUon hctween Jilfcrent \c,·cls. anJ tlle 
ah,cncc 01 a local POIllI III lhe Mmistry to rccclve reports. process IIIfonnauon or lakc af.:IHlIl. 

The rC\'ISlllll ollhc HMIS provides an 0ppoTlunJl\, to revise the surveillance of notitlahle diseases. Th.: HMIS 
alllls at PTIJvldlll~ IllIlcly. rehahle and ade4uate infonnattlln tOf de~isinlllllaklllg in lhe health s.:rnces. 
Thcreforc. dala arc mllectcJ nn mlmy diseases lUlJ condlunns 01 ill healtll. Quarlerly rcports pTIJnde 
inlonnauon on the Jia~noscd dlscase·s in hcaltll inslltutillns. The quartcrly rcport., arc a~gre)!aled In the dIstrICt 
hcaltll oillees anJ sent to the Central Board of Health. 

Thc haslc 4uesuon Wltll regard \0 a National SUf\"eilhUlce of Notitlahlc Disea.,cs IS: whyshoulJ discases he 
rcporteJ outSIde tlle sYSICIll of regular reporting'.' In the context of the reVIsed HMIS notitlahl.: dIseases are 
tllllse diseases whl<:h shoulJ he reported lIIunediately to the Central Board of Healtll. so tllal sWIll :tf.:tion can he 
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laken. The key issue IS Immetiiate aClIlln: il the intonnauon tilles nOl rel/ulfe rrnmetilate aClIlln hy the CBoH. 
reporung l:an follow the regular now 111 mfonnallon. 

""ction hy the centre 

In the tiecentraliseti motie III IIperatilln. where the DI'trict Boarti, of Health have the responsihility for 
manag11lg mils' operatllllls. the tollow11lg al:t1ons can he expecteti trom the Central Boarti of Health anti Ule 
Regumal Health Oftices: 

11lfonnmg health aUUlOrilles m Ilelghhllunng tilstrKL'. regums. or even countries lin the oUlhrcak 
,)llllghl, cllnUlglllu, tilScases: 

suppllrung the tilStrlcl heallh sen·lccs With dru!!s. supphes. antitechmcal assistance. 
There ma\" also he a numher III tiisca.'cs. whu:h the DistrICt Health OlfKC wllultineed III knllw lor nnmetilatc 
aCLJon. hut which till not cl111slltute a nauonal urgency. The DIStrict Health Oftice should list such tiise'l'cs. 

anti agree With health insUtutll111s Oil cOlltiitiom anti procetiures lor urf!ent reporung. 

Disea.,es III he reported immediately III the (BoH 

The L"urrent list 01 nlltiliahlc tiiseases III Zamhla mdudes 25 tiIScases. :-'lost of them do not reqUire IInmetimlc 
.((11011 h\" Ule CBoH. smcc Uj(~y tio not present the mk lit an epltiemlc. The report L"lIed at the hcgmtllng 01 thIS· 
sCCIIOIl 11leiuties a rC\"lSctilblolnollliahle tiiseases . 

. -\IDS I\lalana Rahles 

.-\nthrax :-'Iaternal Death., Rclapsmg Fc\-er 

Chlliera I\lea.,les S leepmg Su:kness 

Dysentery Leprosy Typhoid Fever 

Encephalitis Paratyphoid Fever Tuherculosls 

EpldemK Cerchro Splllal Plague Cancer 
[\ 1 enmglUs Ilr CSF 

Fnnti PmSOlllll!! Pllllllmvelll1s 

AIDS Plague Yellow Fever 

Cholera Relapsmg Fever (Louse Born) 

For wmparison here is the list of nntiliahle diseases III Uganda: 

.-\~utc FlaCCId Paralys" GUinea Wornl Rahies 

Chlliera :-'lenlll~1l1S ~ellnatal Tetanus 

Dysentery Plague Typhoiti Fevcr 

Yellllw Fe\'er 

In aCl'llrtia1ll:c wiul the critcnoll of aCl1lln-oriented 1Iltiicators the following list of disea.~es is proposed to he 
11lduticti ill the list III nOl1liahlc tilse'l'cS: 

Ih:;\Ilh Y1an<l~.:mC'tll intllrmathlll :-'\..:I~·11) 
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Acute Aaccld ParalysIs Mea.~le~ TyphOId Fever 

Cholera Plague Yellow Fever 

Dysentery RabIes 

Melllng1l1~ Neonatal Tetanu, 

:,\B. Acute FlacclIJ ParalY'ls (AFP) is mcluded in lieu of Pnliomvehus. in order to Clmlorm to WHO 
reclllnmendcd protocol, tor detecting and invesugaung potenual ca,e, of Poliomyelitl', hl\'e'\I~al1()nllt AFP 
,hould proccl:d aC'cordm!! III the WHO pro\(x;ob. 

This lIst concentrate, on seTlOUS mfectiou, disea~es. whIch could spread qUI<:kly or consUlute a ,eTlllU' puhhc 
health hazard. Also dlsea~es preventahle by ImmUnIsauon are lllduded for close monnorlllg of the nallonal 
dforl~ to reduce or If posslhle eradicate these dl~ease~. 

Forms to he usw 

Informallon reqUlrcmem, are dIfferent for the Dlstru:t Health Oflice and for the Central Board of Health. Thc 
health m,ll!Ullon, WIll Illjorm the DistrIct Health Ofllce u'lllg the form as m Annex I. while the DHO will 
mlorm hoth the Re!!IOllal Health Office and the MomtoTlng and EvaluatIOn Deparunent m thc CBoH through 
tax or c-m;ul. tThe Lcvclll ,Uld Levcllli hospItal, ,hould also report through the DHO. hecause of the puhla: 
health ImplIcation, Dlthe dIsease.) The DHO will u,e a summanzing lonn whICh mcludc, Illionnauon Oil 

acuons already taken and Oil support reque'ted. See Annex 2 lor the proposed form . 

4.4. Information Flow and Reporting Frequency 

The situatioll ;malvsl' Ulat preceded this HMIS de,i~n idenllfied maior constramts related to informallon !low 
and reporung Irequem:y. The unresponsiYene" 01 the current mfonnallon system ha, led to repelluve and 
,"'erlappmg !low, "f Illjormallon. The ah,cncc III a dear and omslstent relallonshlp helwecn dat.l and actJon 
ha, led to unnece"anly Irequelll collection and ha, exacerhatcd the prohlem 01 ll\wcolkcl1on. 

4.4. 1. Flow of information 
HealUI managers al all levels need timely and ,reliablc IIlfonnatinn in order to make appropriate de~isions. The 
failure of the eXIsting health information system (through the Ministry's centralized Health Information Unit) 
to provide such appropnate mformation forced the national vertical programmes to introduce their own 
independent information systems. The a.,sessment in August. I 'N6. revealed that most national programme 
ofli~ers are willing to give up their own information systems as long as they have access to timely and reliahle 
mforrnation. While nallilnal programme oUicers do not appear to he opposed to relying on a slllgie HMIS to 
reccive inlormallon. "line nallonal nfticers appear unwilling to ehmmate operational and rescar~h data that are 
unneccssarIly detaIled ami otten unused. Thi, reluctance has heen described III Sectilln 3.2. 

In the integratcd HMIS proposed in this document. the essential prmciple of one 'lIlgle !low of mfonnauon 
Irnm one lcvcltll annUlcr has been observed. The reports passed from nne lcvel to thc ncxt includcs a narrallvc 
de,cnhing the reporulI;! mstnutions self-a"esslIlclll and response to Ule infonnalion a, well as the raw data. 

The HMIS starl, at the clllnmunit\' level. whcre 11l partnershIp with Neighhourhood Health Committee,. data 
\\'111 be collected h\' Community Health Workers (CHW" and trained Traditional Birth Allcnd;U1t.' (TBAs). 
The healtll pO'b. ,laHed h,' nne puhlic health nniccr. will collect data on their actiVIties. Cllmmulllllcs and 
hcalUI post ,Ialt \\111 clllrununi~ate relevant data to the healul centres. where data arc aggregated. The healul 
centre ,tafr together WiUI c'ommunitie, and healul post st.ul will analyze UIC informauon for the catdunelll area 
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H\l1S Characten~II;.~ 

of the health centre. Fonnation of the Neighbourhood Health Committees and ,election of CHWs and tramed 
TBAs is still in the beginning stages in most area.~. The HMIS development team has partil:tpated m 
workshops WIth commonity groups and hegun to incorpnrate their reqUIrements mtn the deSIgn of the system; 
spedtkal10n of community level data collection and reporting protocols and trainmg in Ibeir u~e will be 
implemented in accord with capactueS of districl~ and mmmullIoes. Chapter \) nutlines reccnt progress made 
in Ibe development of a Communitv Ba.~ed Health Management Infonnal1on Svstem. 

Reports will be sent to the Distrtl:t Health Office (DHO) from all heallb tnsUlUuons Iholb heallb centres and 
level I hospitals managed by gll\"t!mment and hy NGO and pnvate organlsauons,. The health mana~ement 
mtonnauon desk m the DHO receives and processes the mlonnauon and rcport' to the dlstrKt" s Deputy 
Dlreclor lor pf()~rammmg. At Iht! same ume the HMIS desk makes the mlonnaUon avatlahle to programme 
olficers. The Dlstnct Heal!ll Management Team (DHMT) discusses the repon.\ and takes appropnate action . 
. -\1 lea.\ttwKe per year. feedback should be given to health mSUlUtlons. for example through a district meeting 
lor all health msUluuons. 

An agreed upon set of infonnauon (aggregated report> IS sent from the DHO to the RegIOnal Health Oftice 
I RHO). The HMIS desk in the RHO receives repofl~ from the distncts and Imm the level II hospitals. 
aggregates the reports and analyzes them. As at the district level. all infonnatlon is immediately made 
availahle to RHO programme officers. The resource centre m the RHO will guarantee proper availability oj 
mlonnauon. Inter-district meetings. orgatlIsed by ilie RegIOns. Will create a lorum tllr feedback and 
comparison 01 mjortnatlon lrum dlllt!rent dlstrll:ts. 

From !lIe RHO Ibe agreed upon inlonnation is forwarded to the HMIS de,k m the Monilllnng and Evaluation 
DireClllrate 01 ilie Central Board ol Health (CBoH). In/ormauon !rom level III hospttals IS also rCl:elved hy ilie 
CBoH. Inl(lnnaUOn IS prn~essed !llere and made avatlahle to all oilier Directorates III ule CBoH and to the 
Milllstry of Healili. as well as III penpherallevels. The resourl:e, l:entre III the Monllorlllg and Evaluation 
Directorate Will have a.s a speci!ic la.,k to make infonnauon al:l:es.sihle to a11lllterested parties. induding 
donOTs and researl:b institutions. 

The t(lliowing diagram Illustrates the IIIfonnation !low desmhed III the prel:eding narrallve. 

I Iealth ~anagt!'ment InJl)rmalion SY,"lt!'1ll 
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Information tlow in the Health Management Information System 

CBoH HMIS desk m M&E -- CBoH other uepartment, 
Dire~torate Ministry of Health 

I + resources centre) report to Government and 
partners 

/' t 
I Hospltah level III 

I 
! 

Rel!l\lnaJ Health Onice -- RHO L1esk olli~cr, 
HMIS desk interpretation and action 

i +reS(lurces centre) 

/' t 
Ho,pnaJs level II 

Dlslm:t Health Ortice -- Deputy DIT. Prol!rammc, 
H~IlS desk - progrmnme otli~er, 

interpretation and m:lllln 

+ 
Health lw;mutlons 

- He sand H\lspltall 
- flnvate~ovlders 

t 

Health Posts 

/' 

Commull1t1es 
- re~lstcr~/survey~ 

- CHW'" TBA'" 

:"\B: FeeLihack report,; must he returned to Ule IIIstltUIlIlJlS and health oftices proviLlilll! illfonnatlon, 
SdlcLiulc, tor provlLlIIll! t.::cdhack are proposed 111 uu, dlapleT. 
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4.4.2. Timeliness 
The issue of timeliness is of uunost unportance III the system. Two potential hottlenecks threaten lImelv receipt 
of informauon: the speed witll which the data can he aggregated lUld report' prepared at the reportlllg nodes: 
and the speed With which repons can he transmitted from one level to the next. AutOlnaUon. IIldudlll)! 
te!ecOlllmulllcauolls. trolll the district to the regIOn and from the regltllls to the centre wllIlIlcrease the 
responsn'eness of the HMIS. hut tllneiJness remams a sl~nificant Issue at health centre. health post. and 
community levels. While reduellon of reporting trequeney reduce' the health insUluuon< data hurden. 
diselplllle IS nonetheless re4uJred 10 produce repon, Immediately at tll!? end of the 4uarterly reporting C\Tk. In 
the repllrtlllg inslltullolls' acllon plans and Ghantt charL,. lime and resources must he hudgeted lor the 
repllrtlng aClivity. The weakest links III the eommulllcauon system are hetween health post, I commullluc, and 
healtll centres and hetween health centres and the dIstrict health oUice. Commulllcalion prohlems III tlle rural 

are;!., olten cause delay ot suhmtssJ()nllf reporL'. By reducmg the reporung frequency to once per ljuarter. ljulck 
commulllcuunn he tween health IIlsutuUnns and the distm:t health nUke is requlfed only lour umes per year 
IIlstead ot twelve. DIStrlcL' could wIlSlder a "repon run" to all health msUtuuon, tour urnes each year. 
perhaps comhmed WIllI the dlSlflhullon ot drug, and suppbes. 

CO!Tunulllcattnn hetween distrtct and regional health oUices will remam a hit cumhersome during the millal 
stage, 01 HM IS Implementation. espeCIally while regIOnal health olflces conllnue to superVlse ,c\'eral 
pr(1\'ln..:e,. However. Ule cntntnUIIICallon Will he Improved once computers are installed in tlle ,hstn..:(s and 
Cie..:trlllllc· data traJlSIllI"lllll Is estahlished. Complellon of the automated SUppOrll' antiCIpated III mId I'NX. 

H~alth \1an~emC'nt Information Sy~tem 
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The following tahles summanze the time trames for quarterly amI annual reporting cycles_ 

Time Frame for Suhmission of Quarterly Repllrt~ and Action 

Level lime required from lile end or" AClJoll 

{luurler 10 re]Jorl 
Health Posts and Commumues two weeks alter the end of the DISCUSS analysIs With 

quarter Neighbourhood Health 
Committees and plan action. 

Health Cl!nlres and Hospllals four weeb alter the end of the DISCUSS analysIs with Area 
'luaner Health Boards and adiust 

l/uaner" s plan. 
District Health Oflice SIX weeks alter the end of the Di,cuss analysIs With DHMT 

quarter and DHB. adjust 4uarter"s plan. 
Use informauon for 

-.JlCrfonnance audit of Hes. 
RegIOnal Health Oftice .seven weeks alter the end 01 District performance audils. 

Ihe lluarter .. AdVise on fundin~ dlsu-icK 
HM IS UIIII CBoH elghl weeks alter the end of Dcclde on dlstriCI fundmg. 

the 'luarler ASSist momtonng 01 policy 
Implementation and standards 
compliance. 
:>;atlonal report to CBoH lmd 

_I'artners. 

Time Frame for Submission of Annual Reports and Action 

Level lime reqUired {rom rill' end oj Acrron 
\·ear /0 reporI 

Dlstnct Health OffIce eight weeks alter the end or DISCUSS WIth DHMT and DHB. 
the vear Adlust current year· s plan 

RegIOnal Health Ottlce len weeks altcr the end ot the District perfonnance audiLs 
year Adiust support for programmes 

for currem vear 
HMIS UIIII (BoH twelve weeks alter the end 01 .-\nnual report to CBoH and 

the year partners. 
Trends detection to assist 
monitoring of policy 
implementation and stanwtrds 
comJlliance. 
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4.5. Characteristics of Data Interpretation and 

Decision Making Tools 
The HMIS i~ a routine reporting system with the objecuve 01 provIding managers WIth the informauon they 
reqUIre to make decisions and take a~uon. It is not a tool tor policy development or for research. Furthennore. 
the HMIS doe, not tell mana[!ers whi~h decision or a~tion tn take. Its funcuon is to alert managers that 
something unexpected is happenlll[! in one of three spheres. 

· The health status or disease patterns of the populauon are ~hangl!lg. For example. a measles 
I >uthreak ha.' hegun. TIle manager responds hv redrrecung resources to respond to the emerglllg 
'ltuatlon; in thi~ example. by miuating outbreak IIIvesugauon and conuunment procedures. The 
'pecitic remedIal a~uons are not determmed by the HMIS. The manager's own skills. coupled 
·.nth established protocols for dealing WIth the problem. determine the response to the 
mtormauon presented hy the HMIS. 

· ServIce delivery IS nm proceeding ~cording to plan: For example. Immunisation coverage 
largeb are nOI heing met. The manager may respond hy reviewmg potenual constralllls ta.:ed hv 
tile unmUllIsatlon teams and deVlsmg a strategy 10 relieve the prohlem. Is the issue 
ulmmUllIcatlon WIth .:ommulllues·1 Have .:hlldren heen hrou!!ht to ImmUlllsaUon sessIOns" Or 
I' there a prohlem WIth resources" Have vaccmes. mid .:ham e4uipment. and transpllrt heen 
4vallable" Prohlems detected in servIce delivery may emanate Irom the tturd sphere of 
JIllllrmaUon proVIded hy the HMIS. resources and mfra~tructure. 

· Resources to support servIce delivery are unavailahle or in short supply. The HMIS includes 
mdl~ators to alert managers to pmenua! resource problems before they have a negauve Impact on 
the delivery of care. For example. the HMIS reports outages of basic drugs. Repeated outages 
may indicate that supplies are received more slowly than expected. and stock reorder pro~edures 
,hould he revised. 

The mdi.:ator, IIlduded III the Hr.IIS are hsted in Annex 0 IIf thIS report. alon[! WIth expe~ted and .:ut-ott 
values and general sug[!esullns of responses when the mdl.:ator lalls outside the expected range of values. 
Interpretation III the mdlcators otten rC4Ulres ohservatlon of trends liver tllne or .:ompanson hetween dilferent 
area.' to determme what an expe.:led value IS. Calihrauon of the H MIS re4Ulres ohsernluon to eSlahhsh 
haselme. or expected. values or Ule lIldi.:atnr~. Some of these values may also vary from area 10 area. It IS 10 

he expected that maJillgers' skill in using the lIltllrmaU()n generated hy the HM IS will lin prove over time. 
These skills WIll develop much more rapIdly if the lIldicators are reVIewed. and interpreuve te.:hmque, shared. 
at regular meeungs of management teams. 

4.6. Enabling Factors 
Several fa.:tor, must he in pllll:c 10 enahle the institutionalizauon and susuunahilitv of the HMIS: trained 
personnel WIth well-defined spheres of responsibility and authOrtty: approprtate equIpment and supporung 
infra~trU\;ture; and a <.:ommtUnent 01 nnan<':lal and other resour<.:es. 

4.6. 1. Organisation and human resources 
An orgmlisational struclure ulal IS huilt upon dear detinitions of responsibiliues and staHed hy persons well 
trmned and mllllvated .:reates the foundauon upon wluch all actlOn-ortented HMIS should he hased. 

Hr;:oalth \1an<4!em~nt Inlurmatum SY'ill!n1 
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4.6.1.1. Organisational Structure and Inter-communication 

Within the DlstIll:t Health Oflice. the Regional Health Oftice and the Central Board of Health the HMIS unit i, 
the focal pomt for receiving and transmitting information. Close coordina!lon WIth other umb m the health 
oftice is requITed. because suppor!lng information from these ullits may be required to IIlterpret the 
informatloll. III addItion. data analysis and interpretation often need to be done by speCialist-. For example. 
the relauon between FAMS and HMIS is espedally close. Finandal data processing and reporung has to he 
done by acwuntant, ,pecialised m this lield. The HMIS Unt! then combmes the aCl:Ounting data WIth the data 
lrom other HMIS 'Ub,vslcm,. Correlating the mformauon lrom the vanous HMIS subsystem, I' the lun<:\loll 
Ilf the Health System, Performance subsystem. 

With re!!ard to the subwslems lor drugs and supplIes. tor human resources and lor a,set~. the H~IS UIlI! can 
serve as a support Ulllt tor automated data processmg II these subsystems are tOll small to have separate 
computer system,. II the subsystems have their own computer systems. harmomzatlon of the sottware is 
required m order to get the necessary informauon for the Health Systems Performance subsystem. 

The stalling m the HMIS ullits at all levels IS 01 utrnostlmpoTUl!1ce. as stated earher ill this report. III a number 
or provinces an mventory of available staff at the different levels has been made. including therr current 
capacllles and trammg needs. It is recommended that the s:trne exercise he undertaken mother provmce,. 

The HMlS ullit wlliml the CClltral Board of Health has begun to de tine Ule tasks for the HMlS Ulllts at each 
kvel and ha, also hegun to prepare specilic lob de,cnp!lon,. Hopefully the process of getung the nght people 
at UIC nght place can commence by the end 01 1 YYfJ. 

4.6.1.2. Capacity and Human Resources 

The current Health Information Unit within the MOH ha,42 staff members. 01 whom 27 are stationed in the 
Mmlstry of Health Headquarters. The other, are stauoned in ProvinCial Medical Oflice, and in level Ii and 
level III hospitals. :-'Iany of ulese officers have no trammg at all or very basic trainmg. someume, not even III 

medical staUSlK,. The,e officers are on secondmenL under contract to the Central Statlsti", Olli<:c. In general 
the capaclly 01 such omcers to pertonn a cnucal analysl' ot the data they aggregate IS vcry hmned. In many 
Lii,mcts and dlstrKt ho,pltals data aggregauon ofti"er, are more aC!lve and have ,orne medicalqualilicatHl!l' 
than at UIC more \Central levels. DI,tnct health mformauon u[ticer,. who arc m charge of reporung. otten have 
,I paramedKal hack ground. However. they otten have other responsihilitie,. and thi, limns the ume they can 
'pend on HMIS ta,k,. These omcers have received no trammg m data analysIs. or very limited traimng. Very 
few are computer hterate. 

Stafting and capacity building of HMIS units in the health institutions and health management boards are 
critical conditions tor establishing a viable HMIS. The .iob descriptions prepared by the HMIS unit should 
help in selecting personnel a.' information ofticers. Traimng m the preparation and interpretation of HM IS 
information ha.s heen proposed. a' well as basic computer hteracy training for district and regIOnal ofticers. 
The trammg schedule i, described in Section 5.2 of thIS report. 

Instituuonal support lrom the Ministry and the Central Board of Health is also essential to keep these oflicer, 
in thelT PO'Ls and allot the time necessary for conducting HMlS activitie,. There is no dear career path for the 
adv,mcemem ot health informa!lon officers. particularly at the district level. Some of Ulese ottkers are 
qualitied clmical olticer,. who watch their clinical colleague, advance along a path to more re,pon,ihle 
positions With higher pay. it IS recommended that Ule CBoH establish a career path for informallon officers a, 
it revises the stalling patterns for health professionals and defines ,-!ualitications and expeTlencc III job 
descTlpuon,. Allendancc at workshops. and successful wmpletion of training. shoulu be accompanied by a 
certificate ,I) that 1lliornlaUon oflicers have eVidence of their qualifications in their dOSSier,. 

He.dth ~1;.al\a~en~lIt InJormatll)n S).'~t":-Ill '7 
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In addition 10 training. a very clear manual b reqUlret.! to gUlt.!e the health workers in how to USe the HMIS 
[onm. Durmg the development pha.\e of the HMIS. <:onsultatlon~ WIth users will reveal weaknesses m fonm 
ant.! pro.:et.!ures. ant.! wIll gUIde preparation of the manual. 

4.6.2. Automation and supporting infrastructure 

The situation analysis that preceded the HMIS deSIgn proposed m thIS do.:ument revealed a numher ot 
potential constramt' m automallng the system. The t.!eslgn and ImplementallOn strategy proposed have 
at.!dresset.!these Issues. 

4.6.2.1. Where to introduce computers? 

The HRIT Monitonng ami Evaluation DIrectorate ha.' detennined that inLfIlducuon of computer, will he CO,I
dfecllve at ulstnct. regIOn. and headlluarters level>. a., well a~ at hospItals. particularly the Level II and III 
hospllals. 

Communiry and Hwlrh Posr 

In the HMIS pmposed in tili, dcsIl!ll. data are proce"ed ,mt.! 1malvzed manually at cmnmunllY and health pml 
len!!. The aggregatet.! inltlnnatlon IS sent to the HMIS t.!esk III tile health centre. 

H I;'alth C I:'l11re 

Similarly data are processed and analyzed manually at health centre level and the aggregated infonnallon 
forwarded to the HM IS desk in the distrIct health omce. 

DisrriCT Health Office 

AI the distnct level it hecome, fca.\ihle 10 mtroduce wmputer~. The cost\ of provldmg eqUlpmelll at ea.:h ot 
the h21;llld perhap~ 70 in the fUlure) dlstnctottiL:e, I' nOI out\lde the realm of po,slhIllty. ami most dlStrICI 
nltkes have tile haslc phySICal infm,tructure computer~ reqUIre. Moreover. automallng the data processing al 
Ihe dlstncl level would likelv reduce the ume reqUIred for data aggregation. and would certamly proVIde 
greater tlexlhihty and m-deptJI analysis. The health status suhsystem alone requires suhstanllal data 

aggregation for the data arnvmg from some 12 to 40 health centres. Automation would reduce the work of 
manual transl.Tiption and addition. With a fairly SImple software system. the computer could generate ~ertain 
indicators automaucally anLi graphs could easily be produced. 

Computer a\sisted accounting would also a~slst in improving linancial reporting. For example_ at present 11 I~ 
impossihle to keep a manual ledger card to track each datum used in FAMS. Reconciliation of account, would 
he.:ome much easier WIth automallon. In adLiition. datahases for personnel and for the management of drug 
,Iores could he created and updated ea.'lly. 

It gne, WIthOut saymg that lirst the trammg and mfrastructure conditions for computer managemem need to he 
put m pla<.:e. !These precondlliolls arc descriheu in more detail in Sections 4.0.2.2 and 4.0.2.3 whIch tilllnw.) 
Appropnate software progrmnmes must he selected and HMIS and FAMS stall have to he tramed in their usc. 
hi, ad"lsahlc til have soil ware which can he used m a modular way lor different suhsystems. e.g .. accounllng. 
hum1Ul resources management and drugs management. The computer programmes must functlon 
llIdependemiy. hut linkage shoulLi he possihle. It IS hetter to choose simple independent soltware programmes 
for each suhsystem and then link the suhsystems WIth a separate programme. This allows independem 
de\'elopment mld evoiuuoll of tile suhsystems anu reduces dependence on a complex software programme that 
must he retooled each ume a minor aLiiustrnent IS requlfed. 

HealLh Manago;:m~nt InJormauull Sy.oa~m 
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DistricT HospiTal 

IntrOlluction of computers in district hospitals where pauent movements. stall activlues. etc. are much greater 
than m health centres is also likely to be cost-etlecuve. However. this is not an immediate priority. TIlis year 
the mme hospitals are introducing a wmputer-ba.,ed hospItal management system called Medline. Experience 
gamed hy the mine hospllals can be used to guide the mtroducuon oj computers in dlstnct hospitals. 

LI:'l'ell/ and Lel'el III Hospitals 

There is a definite need for the introduction of computers III level [I and level II[ hospitals where patient 
movements. staff activIties. pharmacy. stores and financIal transactions are much more complex than III level [ 
hnspllals. In the view of the HMIS development team. thIS is an unmediate priority. and the introduction of 
wmputers could be coordinated with activities at the mille hospitals. Further contact, with the mine hospital 
,ervlce and WIth the ODA project for hospItal suppon III the Copperbelt is recommended. 

Rl:'gionJ 

Regiona[ Health Oftices are already computenzed. although the utilisation is still ver\' mUl1mal in most 
regIOns. Tr;uning and systems development are re4U1rcd. 

Cl:'I1tral Board of Health 

[n most departmenL, computers can be found. but the uUlisauon vanes widely. Tramm~ and systems 
development are rC<jurred and should begm WIth the new Directorate of Momtonng and Evaluation. 

Electronic data transmission 

In the HM[S. timely reporting is cTm:ial. Much time can he gamed and much work of transcribing data can he 
dimmated If electronic data transmission can he e.-tahli.shed hetween distncts. regIOn.' and headlfuarter.,. If 
appropnate software Is used. aggregation and analvsls oj data at regIOnal level and in head<juarters hecome 
,·cryeasy. Z,uunet proVIdes telecommUnications suppon throughout the country. and vIrtually all distrIct 
,enters have telephones. Hence. clectronll: data transmISSIOn IS a feasihle. and is recmnmcnded ;L' an optllm. 

It is dearly inappropriate to SImply supply information technology til locations where personnel do nOI know 
how 10 use it. Introduction or computer e<jUlpmen! will re<jUlre lr'dlnlllg m Ib usc. Section 5.3. helow. 
proposes traimng relfurremenL~ and a trainmg schedule. 

4.6.2.2. Experiences in automation 

In the Provincial Medical Office at the Copperbelt Province the following slogan is tacked to the hulletin hoard 
"Computers do nnt work on their own: they need "killed people to operate them". Given the expenem;es with 
<:ompUiers in tile Mimstry of Health. thIS caution should he heeded. 

The MOH's expenence WIth computers tn date gIves reason for some reservations with regard to mduding 
cDlnputcr suppon for the HMIS: 

There arc very few people in the MOH who arc ahle tn operate computers skillfully. Most of tile 
com pUlers m the MOH. hoth al headquarlers and districts. arc used nnl\' flIT wlITd processing. 
Few swtt memhers know how to use spreadsheet programmes or how to produce graphICS with 
these programmes. The numher of penple mthe MOH who know how 10 operate a databa.se 
progr;urune IS prohahly less than ten. Nonetheless. a daLaha.se programme is the mosl appropriate 
tcdullcal plaU'orm for implementatIOn ot the HMIS. Lack of more advanced skills. coupled with 
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a desire to use computers. drives the use of spreadsheet progranunes for huge databases. llT word 
processing progranunes for statistics. The output of such effort' usually produces less 'lualu\,. 
with more elton. than manual processmg. 

Breakdowns of computers are a real problem. Dunng the preliminary assessment many computers 
were reponed tn he lor had recently been) out of order. In pan thIS is caused hy lack of protecllon 
for the equipment. Computers may be housed m inappropnate locations. where there is too mudl 
dust. There may he msuflicient protection against tluctuations in electTIc current. and modem 
connections may n01 be protected against lighmmg. 

Breakdowns are not necessanly caused by hardware problems. Even ntinor problems III the 
sohware contigurallon or hasic misunderstanding of sottware lunctions can et1ectively paralyze 
the use of computers. The level of computer knowledge IS generally very low. lust enough to 

operate them. hut not suflicient for installation of software or use of simple utility programmes. 
let alone for diswvery of the problem and troubleshooting. 

In the HRIT one system opef'dtor started work some months ago. and he has been able to get 
computers workmg m headquaners. But one person alone cannot tackle computer problems 10 

the regions or district'. In several provmces computers donated by the Netherlands more than 
one year ago are not yet mstalled. 

There IS 110 standard software in use. Back up procedures are not mamtained. even if computers 
are eqUipped With tape-streamers. Much of the software is installed illegally. Viruses appear 
frequently and destroy software and data. Despite bad expenences with viruses. there IS no 
diSCipline With regard to their detection or to the use of potentially infected progranunes and 
diskettes. Virus scanning software is not used systematically and not updated regularly to prOVide 
protection agamst new strams. Continuation of such practices will result in' further losses 01 data 
or and has the potential to damage hardware. 

There is no standardization with regard to computers or pnnters procurement. and often the 
techmcal requlfemenL, of the application are nlll analyzed. This may result in the purchase of 
outdated eqUipment or computers that are n01 powertul enough for the tasks. 

~1ost of these prohlems have been Identi!ied hy the HMIS umt m the CBoH. Remedial actions have he en 
proposed. but adoption of these recommendations ha.~ been delayed for a variety or rea.'ons. The trammg gl\'en 
{() oflicers !rom the RegIOnal Health Oflice apparently was inappropnate. and has nlll resulted m hetter 
utilisation of computers. 

4.6.2.3. Introduction of computers 

In order to make computers useful tools in the health services. and to address the constrainL' identi!ied in the 
preceding section the following recommendations have been induded in the Implementation Strategy proposed 
in this document. 
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I. A computer literacy training programme for staff members at all levels who will he usmg 
computers. III use of word processing. spreadsheel'. and communicatioll software. Trainlllg III 

tile use of HMIS software will also be proVided a.' automauon is mtroduced. 

2. Preparation or a procedures manual for computer operation and maintenance. This should 
include 

- instructions tor protection of computers: a hurglar proof. dust-free mr-conditioned fOom. 
UPS. mId lightmg protector. and 
- procedures for day· to-day computer management: back up procedures, virus scanning. 
software installation. etc. 
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In each deparunent where computers are used. one person should be made responslhle for 
computer superVISIOn. 

3. Standards for hardware requirements should be set and communicated to all institutions wilhin 
the health seclor (computer type. processor. memory etc .• modem. backup device. uninterrupuble 
power supply.lighmmg protector. etc.l. Hardware maintenance contracts should he made with 
commercIal vendors. Similarlv standards tor software programmes need to he sel. and contra.:b 
With software suppliers should be made up. m order to legalize the use of software. Bulk 
,ontracts negouated centrally will make sottware and hardware procurement and maintenance 
much cheaper. Annex 3 recommends specllic hardware and sottware tor use within the MOH. 

~. Estahlishment of a computer system suppon umt hoth in headquaners and in the RegIOnal 
OUices. with system engineer, who can solve prohlems. IUlprove systems. provide techmcal 
support: and contribute to advanced traming in automated health information applicauons. 

Ideally. headquarters should have the following capacities: to maintain and upgrade all subsystems in the 
HMIS: to develop simple databases and analyuc sottware progranunes to support central M&E funcuons: to 
proVIde technical support in the use of spreadsheets and word processors to headquarters staff: to administer 
the Local Area Network (LAN) installed at headquaners: to trouhleshoot hardware problems: and to proville 
le.:hmcal backup to RegIOnal computer support umL~. The Inlmmum staff reLjuired for headquarters would he 
IWO sottware engmeers and one hardware engmeer. 

Regional offices should have the tollowmg capaclues: 10 develop SImple databases and analytic software 
progranunes to suppon Dismci M&E funcuons. including special studies: to proVIde technical support in the 
use of spreadsheeL~ and word processors to DistrIct staft: to troubleshoot hardware problems: and (0 pnJV1de 
general technical support m hardware and software to DistrIcl oflices. The minImum stall reqUired at each 
Region would be two computer engineers WIth expenence in software and hardware support. 

Establishment of these computer support uniL~ presenL~ special problems for the Ministry. The Ministry' s 
ahility to attract expenenced computer eng meers is severely limited hy puhlic sector pay scales. which are 
considerahly lower than private sector wages. particularly tor computer speclaiisK Ministry stall. parucularly 
those with expenence m using health infonnauon could he tramed to a.~sume the responsihilities of the 
.:omputer support U1111s. The mk IS that these stall mIght he attracted to private sector opportuniues atter 
a.:qUlnng trmmng and skill. 

Given the investment in wmputer equipment and traming. it is dearly essential to find a mechanIsm for the 
Ministry to estahlish Ill-house technical experuse and suppon for automation so that the compuung equipment 
IS used 10 IL~.fullest .:apa.:lty. Given the LTu':lallmportance of this issue. it IS strongly recommended that the 
Ministry work dosely WIth donor agencies to develop a funding strategy so that computer support uniL' can he 
instituted and maintained. 

4.6.3. Finances and sustainability 

lntrodm;tion of the HM IS will require investment of several millions of dollars US. primarIly in trainmg and 
purchase of computer eqUipmenL (Details 01 prole.:ted startup .:osts are mduded in Annex 41. While it is 
anticipated that the hulk of the initial investment will he supported through donor funding. recurrent costs will 
need hudget allo.:atlons. In addition. invesIment will he required to develop the portions of the system whose 
design will receive more attention in lYYX. viz. the .:omprehensive Monitoring and Evaluation System. more 
elahorate functions in the HMIS at headquarters and regional oUkes. and integration of the communlly-ha~ed 
aspects of the system. It is premature to estimate development cosl~ for the complete system. and only 
recurrent .:osts are disl:ussed in this section. However. it is important to anticipate that additionailinanl:ial 
support lor development will he necessary (0 realize the Ministry's vision of a comprehensive infonnation 
system that extends from the community to the central level. 
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The recurrent COSL~ for the HMIS proposed 10 this document fall into four categories: supervIsion and on-sHe 
trammg; forms and supplies lor the manual system: mamtenance. replacement parts. and supplies for the 
automated system: and systems operation. The details of who is responsible for paying for which items have 
not been completely worked out 10 the decentralised model. where districL~ assume responsIbility for allocaung 
theIr own operational budgets. In the context of a system that IS standardized throughout the country. 
~onsiderahle savmgs can be achieved through centralized. bulk procurement. Centralized procurement is 
rcwmmended for the HMIS. and particularly for expenses associated with automation. since eqUIpment and 
support are not likely to be available at most district oUices. [f the centralized procurement IS used. then 
presumably a mechanism must be deVIsed to distnbute these COSL, among the district,. Annex 5 IIldudes 
estimates for recurrent HMIS costs. 

SuperVIsIOn and on-site trmning. Ongoing supervision IS reqUIred for successful operauon of an" system. and 
more frequent and intensive supervIsIOn WIll be requrred during the lirst year after IIltroducing the new HMIS. 
Budget allo.:auons for staff urne and for transport are necessary. In addition. on-site trammg. and someume, 
ofl-site trammg III computer hteracy. will be necessary as new stall assume posiuons of responsIbility for the 
HMIS. 

Manual system forms and supplies. Lack of forms IS known to be a problem in routine operations. especially 
III rural settings. The proposed HMIS consolidates reporung III a single set of forms. and an absence of these 
forms has the potential to disrupt smooth operations in all programmes. The expenses mvolved III prnlling 
and distribuung the forms. ,l' well a, gUIdelines lor therr use. need to be budgeted. 

Automated system support. It is recommended' that a servu.:e and mmntenance contract be negouated WIth a 
~ommercJaI vendor for all computer equipment in the MiniStry. mdudmg that placed in regional and distrIct 
ortices. 111 addition. budget must be allocated for parts replacement. which is 1I0t mcluded in the standard 
service wntracK Budget allocations wIll also be necessary for supplies like diskettes. backup storage melba 
(tapes or cartridges). printer cartridges. ribbons. and paper. 

Systems operation. Ongoing operation of the system will require investtnent of staff time for completing the 
reporb and analyzing the results. Some transponauon COSL~ tor delivering the data to health centres and 
district' and telecommunicatllllls costs tor telephone charges and Zamnet servIces will also be IOcurred. 

4.7. Data Quality Assurance 
The assessment that preceded tllis design Identified several problems with accuracy. completelle". :md 
timeliness of information 10 the currentlOformation system. While the system proposed here addresses the 
causes of these problems. it is essential to have periodic independent veriticauon of the data 10 order to a.'sure 
the quality of the informauon generated by the system. 

Accuracy 

Surveys may be used to corrobordte the information in the system. The Demographic and Health Survey 
IDHSl rounds. currently scheduled for every lour years. provide one comparison for information at the regional 
and national levels. However. the DHS sampling frame is nOl usually designed for statistical confidence at the 
distnct level. While the sampling frame can be adjusted to gIve reliable mformation on subpopulauons 01 

IIllerest. it would be prohibitively expensive to do this for each district. 

It is to he expected that incidental surveys will be performed to investigate problems of particular 

concern to health care. Whenever possible. the survey designed should include information that can he 
used for comparison with results obtained through the routine system. WHO's global Expanded 
Programme on Immunisation (EPI) recommends regular annual spot check surveys using the WHO 
cluster survey methodology in order to a.~certain immunisation coverage. When these surveys are 
perttmned the results should he wmpared with the information in the HMIS. 
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The Lot Quality Assurance Sampling (LQAS) methodology mentioned in Section 2.5 could be 
incorporated into performance audits and proVide an independent check on the data reponed through 
the HMIS. 

Viral e~'ell!s 

Accurate records 01 vital e\'enL~ is known to be a problem in Zambia. While there is a legal requirement lor a 
binh and death certiticate,. this regulation is not enforced and there appears to be no public system 01 
captunng these events. Most binhs and deaths occur outSIde medIcal facilities. at least in rural areas. so 
facility-based reporung of ntal evenL~ resulL~ in substanual undereporung. 

Moreover. a highly mohile populauon with substantial migrauon from rural to urban area.~. causes census 
counts to become quickly outdated. The experience during the Nationallmrnumsauon Days indicates that 
populauon esUffiates may be substantially lower than the actual population. particularly in urban area.~. 
Coverage wa.~ calculated ha,ed on population esumates denved from the 11)1)0 census and the number of 
children receIving vaccme. In some cases, the calculations produced coverage esumates of several hundred per 
cent. and this is attrihuted to underestimates of the catchment populations. 

In the HM IS. vital event and census counL~ will he reponed through the Community Ba.~ed Health 
Management Inlormallon System (CBHMIS). The iniual implemenLauon of the HMIS does not include 
IIlformallon from these sources. since the Neighhourhood Health Commmees are not yet operaung III all area.'. 
Even when these Boards are III place. the Commumty Health Workers (CHWs) and lrdlned Traditional Birth 
Attendants ITBAs) who will collect the vital events will require special training. Both Zambian and 
worldWide expenence indicate that well trained and highly motivated community volunteers can repon on vital 
event, fairly reliably. especially in rural areas with cohesive cornrnumties. Follow-up and sensitive superviSIOn 
hy trained professionals are known to be preconditions for successful operation of this type of reporting. and 
providing the community workers with incentives considerably improves the quality of their efforL~ and their 
ability to collect accurate data Zambian and worldwide experience also indicate that community volunteer 
program, in urhan areas. particularly among the poor. present special prohlems: a shifting population hase: the 
ahsence 01 contmulty and cohesiveness in the community: and the lack of free time among wage earners. 

Until the CBHMlS is in place. vital events will need to he estimated outside the HMIS. Various techniques 
may he u,ed to esumate populations. WHO ha, published a methodology tor estimating population hased on 
the result, of the du,tcr sur\'eys tilT ImmUlllsallon and count' of vaccme, admilllstered. A sample survey to 
~stimatc average household 'Ize. coupled with a count of dwellings can also provide population estimate.,. In 
,orne area" health wnrkers claim to have more reliable esumates of their catchment populations than are 
provided hy the census. Chapter II: Data Interpretauon and Decision Making Tools descnbes additional 
options for estimaung population. Even after the CBHMIS begins opemting some of these techniques should 
he used to verify the results. at lea.,t at the beginning of operations. 

Timeliness and Completeness 

Indicators of timeliness and completeness of reporting should be an integral part of the reporL' produced 
through the HMIS. 
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5 
Implemen,tation Strategy 

5. 1. Priorities and Phases 
The implementation strategy and timetable have been guided by the general parameters set out by the health 
reforms process: 

Districl\ have urgent need of appropriate procedures for self-assessment and reporting m order til 
Improve their management capaCIties and assume full responsibility for their a~Uvlues in the retormed and 
decentralised model of health care. 

The Central Board of Health needs proper tools to a~sess distncts' performance in order to 
guarantee cost-effective use of Government grants. 

The CenlT'dl Board of Health needs timely and appropriate information for communication with 
the collahorating agencies that contrihute to basket funding. 

A mechanism to meet these mformation re4U1remenl~ must be in place as promptly as possihle. 
and no later than the begtnntng o! \9\18. 

In response to these guidelines. the design and implementation strategy concentrate on the HMIS. which 
prnvldes the rnutlne mformaUon re4uired for effective management of service delivery. Elahoratlon of a 
comprehensive MES ha\ heen deferred to focus on providing the tnformation re4uired for operational 
management. In order to meet the re4U1rement of havtng a system tn place hy January. 1'198. the 
implementation plan includes only those institutions that are currently established: tn particular. integration of 
the activities of Neighbourhood Health Committees. CHWs. and TBAs awaiL~ institutionalization of thiS level 
of the system. 

Three phases are proposed for initial implementation of the manual system: development. .pretest. and roll out. 
The automation phase will hegin after the manual system is functioning correctly. Follow-up and supervision 
form the tinal. ongoing pha~e of implementation. When districts begtn using the proposed HMIS. they will 
discontinue use of current reporting forms. During the development and pretest pha\es. the HMIS will operate 
for a full 4uarterly reporting cycle. By the heginning of 1998. a manual HMIS will be in place in all meda:a1 
facilities. in all district~ throughout the country. Computers will be placed in all District Health Oflices. and 
personnel trained in ha~lc computer skills. and an experimental computer programme to support the HMIS 
will be in pla<.:e in development and at least some pretest sites. 
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5.2. Time Frame 

The implementation tune fr:une is extremely ambiuous and allows for no slippage in tlle s~hedule. The HMIS 
development team re~ognizes tllat meetmg tlli, schedule requITes an enormous commmnent of resources hv the 
~lmistry and collaborating agencle,. The importance of instllUuonai will to support Ulls effort cannot be 
underestimated: the schedule cannO! be met unless all of the participating partners agree and follow throu~h nn 
their commmnenl'>. If milestones in the time frame are nm met the reporting system may well be in dIsarray 
at regIOnal and headquarters oftlces. WIth some districts usmg the current reporting system and snme the new 
HMIS. This i, an extremely undestrable outcome. 

Development 

Dunng the first quarter of l'IlJ7. tield-ba~ed development of the system will pro~eed in two district> of the 
former Western Province. Kaoma and Mongu. These district~ have been selected because the staff has had 
conSIderable expenence In usmg data to gUide management. The forms and procedures designed by the HMIS 
development team will provide a starting pomt: It is expected that collaboration with distnct and health centre 
personnel will improve the proposed forms and procedures. At the end of the development pha~e forms and 
procedures WIll he revIewed and revIsed. and an HMIS manual of operations will he prepared. 

The HMIS development will he integmted WIth the development of new stores procedures in the Health 
~lanagement Boards. In September. 1'1'16. a dralt of stores procedures was prepared. along with a manual 10 he 
u,ed hy distnct store keepers and m-charge, in the Healtll Centres. In January. 1'1'17 Kaoma and Mongu WIll 
also be mvolved in the development of stores procedures. The integration is very appropnate for the drugs and 
supplies subsystem and for the a~set~ subsystem because the HMIS will use the new procedures for store 
keeping. 

Pretest 

Ten pretest site, have heen selected: one urban and one rural district in Ndola. to test operation of the system 
111 an urhan sellmg: two distrIcts in the former Eastern Province that have had Ie" expenen~e in usmg data tor 
management: and the remaming six distrtct, III the former Western Province. These dlstncl'; WIll receIve 
tr;unlllg dunng May. IlJ'I7. and use the HMIS between June and August. 1'1'17 (a "vtnuaI4uartec'·). AI the 
end of the pretest phase. ule results will be renewed and the system revised as necessary. 

In addItion to the len pretest district' selected by the HMIS development tearn. other mtere,tcd dislTlCb WIll he 
in"lIed to participatc m ulis phase. At present a number of distrlCL' have shown mterest m SWIl~hing to the 
new HMIS even before I'I'IX. OUTIng the tirst quarter of 1'197 the pretest will be announced. and district~ will 
he free to subscribe if they feel they are ready for it. The condition for joining the pretest is that district, bave 
gone through the Quality Assurance Training Programme. and have a trained District Health Ini(lrmation 
Oftker m place. The District Health Oftice should also make a commitment to frequent supportive supervIsion 
to the Health Centres joining the pretest pha~e. It is expected that between IO and 20 districL' will join the 
pretest pha~e in addition to thc agreed on IO distncts. 

Roll out 

Between October and Decemher. 1'1'17. all of the remaining districL~ in the country (approximately (0) and 
theIr a~sociated health centres will he tramed in usmg the HMIS. On I January. I'I'IX. nationwide use ot Ule 
manual HMIS will ~olTunence. 

It can he expected that Health Centres and Districts will need support from the HMIS unit 'L' they he~in to use 
tlle revised HMIS in I Y'IX. The need for support and follow-up will likely be most intensive III Ule first two 
ljuarters of IYYX. Use nfthe HMIS to suppor! planning. particularly at the District le"el in Septemher of IYlJX. 
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when annual plans are prepared. will renect both the usetulness 01 the HMIS as well as managers skills in 
uSlllg the mformauon. 

The following table outlines the implementation milestones. The Ghantt chart included in Annex 4 details the 
aL:llvities in each phase. 

Implementation Time Frame 

Deadline Milestone 

15 October I 9'Hl Meeting With representatives of haslc health prognmunes and beads of 
CBoH department~ 

I November I YY6 HMIS development team' s tinal report on HMIS design and 
implementauon 

I December 19Y6 Approval of HMIS design and implementauon strategy by MOH and 
partners. 
Approval of indicator.~ mcluded in HMIS. 

31 Decemher I<}% Completion of forms and procedures to be used in development phase. 

I April 1997 Completion of development phase. 

1 September 1<}<}7 Completion of pretest pba.~e. 

I January I Y9K Completion of roll out phase. Manual HMIS used nationwide. 

September. 1991S Information from HMIS used by District;; to formulate the annual plan 
for lY9Y. 

!liovemher. 1991i Evaluation of HMIS 

5.3. Capacity Building 
The training will incorporate c()mpOnenL~ on HMIS. stores procedures and the six main thrusts (malaria. 
reprodOl.:tive health. etc.). The rauonale hehind this is twofold: 

It allows for more efficient use of human and linanclal resources (for both trainers and trainees). 
particularly since all three training programmes target the same staff in the health centres. 
It facilitates a synergy between HMIS. FAMS and the basic health programmes. The training in 
HMIS will nm only concentrate on tilling in forms. but also trdin in the use of data analysis and 
decision making tools (see Chapter X of this document.) In the mtegrated training HMIS will not 
only he taught in theory. hut also in pracuce. The meanmg of normal values and cut-off pOlllts of 
indicators will be made dear. For example. the question "Hov. should an increasmg Case 
Fatality Rate for Acute Respiratory Infections he interpreted"" can be answered hy the MCH 
experts on the spOl. The link he tween data collection and deciSIOn making directed towards action 
will hecome much dearer to health centres staff. 

The training programme will take two weeks. Training for district. regional and CBoH stall will also indude 
training of trainers !ToT) component so that they can train staff at more penpheralleveIs. 

Staff at each health center. distriCt. region. and headquarters will he trained. At the health center level. two 
staff memhers will he trallled: the officer in charge and the oflicer responslhle for MCH services. At the 
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district le\'el three stall members will be traIned: me Deputy for PrograInme. me Deputy for Planning. and me 
InformatIon Otlicer. At the regional level. three stall members will be trained. At the central level. ei~ht stall 
members will be trained. Central stall memhers should he selected from members of the M&E Directorate. a.' 
well as representatIves of programme stall. Regional and central stall will form part of the training teaInS for 
regional and distrIct stall 

Training Will take place atlocauons where stall from several distriCl~ and health centres can conveniently 
assemble: venues have not yet been selected. The traIning plan proposes a student to teacher ratio of 3 to I. 
Training will use current data from the offices of the tramees. who will be asked to bring a selection of data to 
the trammg. 

Traimng will re4ul£e the greatest commitment of resource,. hoth financial and human. During the la~t 4uarter 
of 1 YY7. three members of each distrIct and regIOnal health oftice. as well a~ eight central staff will spend 
hetween 6 and X weeks receiving and giving traImng. Two members of each health centre will spend 2 weeb 
m trammg. Drawmg stall away from their regular responsibilities for this period of time also has implications 
for the level of eHon re4uired from stall who are not involved m the training. smce they will need to cover the 
essential duues 01 those attending and giving traming. District and regional offices will he most affected smce 
three stall will spend half to two-thirds of their time in traming activities during the last quarter of I YYK. 
However. there appears to he no alternauve If the HMIS IS to he operational nationwide hy the heginning' of 
IYYX. 

5.4. Strategy for Introduction of Computers 
The HMIS ha.\ heen de,igned so that it can he ope'rated manually or With computer support. It is essenual that 
the automated system not be viewed as a "black box". with data fed into one end. mampulated by mystenous 
processes. and resull~ spat out the other end. Stall must be contident that they understand and can perform the 
calculauons Just a.~ well a~ the computer, albeit more slowly. To establish ownership of the system, automation 
will he introduced only after the manual system has operated successfully for at least one quarterly reporting 
cycle. 

Automated support for the health status and health performance subsystems will he tested in two or three of the 
development and prclest sites atter the system review that lollows the pretest phase. Roll out of the automated 
system Will not hcglll hclore Apnl. IYllH. 

Even though automated support lor the HMIS will not he introduced at mo,t locations until April. 1 YYlI. 
computers should he procured and installed as soon as possible. Stall should be comfortable operating 
computers well belore HMIS automated support hegins. It is strongly recommended that computers be 
procured lor district oflices hy the end of the tirst quarter in I YY7 so that district staff can receive training and 
aC4uire competence III their use before attention focuses on IIItensive !raming in the HMIS. There is no reason 
to delay the use of computers, since they can be used for wnrd processmg. spread~heel~. and electronic 
commuOlcaUon immediately. 

II is proposed to place two computers at distrIcts and regional nftices and at level II and JIJ hospital~ and one at 
level I hl"pltal~. One computer should be a "high end. state of the art" PC. to he used for data processmg of 
the H!>.lIS suhsy,tem,. The second should be a standard husiness machine. to he used for word processing and 
spreadsheet applicatIons. It is also proposed that the standard set of software be ha~ed Oll the Windows \15 
operating system lUld tllC Microsoft Omce Professional suile of programmes. which includes Word (for wnrd 
processmg •. Excel (tor spreadsheets), PowerPoint (lor graphics and presentations). and Access (for databa~es). 
Computer pmgrammes to support the health status and health performance subsystems will he implemented 
using Access. Dctai led specilications for the information technology. induding power backup and protection 
are mduded III Allnex 3. A manual detailing the procedures for safe operation and maintenance of the 
e4uipmeOl at district oftices will he prepared and will be availahle when the computers are installed. 
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Implemenra.tIOD Strategy 

Computer literacy is a precondition for operaung computers properly. Traming in basic computer operauons. 
word processmg. spreadsheeL~. and telecommumcations software should start as soon a~ the computers amve 
in the country. It is recommended that this training be contracted to a commercial tirm and be provIded to four 
members from the district and regional oftices. the three staff members who receive the HMIS traming and the 
Data Aggregauon onicer. It is anticipated that this traming will requIre one week. The training should take 
place at locations where several districts can be conveniently a~semhled. The district's own computers should 
he delivered to the trammg location and used for the training. Alter the training. the attendees should repa,k 
the eqUipment in their ongmal shipping containers for transport to the district office where they will be 
Installed. 

Development of special purpose software to support the HMIS present' is,ues of ongoing maintenance and 
upgrade fur the Ministry. In the past external consultants have been contracted to develop speCial purpose 
,oftware. smce Ministry statt do not have the requisite training and expenence for software development. and 
the same mechanism is proposed for the HMIS software. The rmportance of establishing in-house computer 
support uniL, ha, been discussed preVIOusly. in Section 4.6.2.3. Ideally development of the HMIS software 
would proceed a., a collaborative effort between external consultants and Ministry personnel. so that the 
Ministry would then have the in-house capacity to maintain the HMIS software. 

5.5. Financial Issues 

Implementauon of the HMIS reqUIres a substantial startup inveslIIlent In training and equipment procurement. 
Cost esumates have not been cumpleted. but rough estimates place the total somewhere between $2.2 and 2.5 
million US between January. IYY7. and April. 1YY8. This sum does not include external technical a,sistance. 
It seems clear that these cosL, must be shared between the Ministry and other partners. COIIllIlllIIlents to 
provide the full amount of linancial support will be required before Implementation begins. since lack of funds 
could delay the process. 

The cost of training in the manual HMIS alone is estimated at S 1.3 million US. (See Annex 4 for detail,.) 
Cost of computer hardware and soitware will depend on the responses to tenders. One can estrmate an average 
..:ost of S3500 US per machine delivered in Lusaka. Roughly 25~ ..:omputers will be required. tor a total cost of 
SX,}O.O(}O US. (3 .:omputers for 70 di,trI':l': 2 for the DHO and I for a level! hospital: 2 computer, each tor 12 
level II hospitals and 4 level III hospitals. and X networked .:omputers at headquarters.) 
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6 
Related Issues 

6. 1. Other Issues related to HMIS 
"Garbage In is garbage out"· is a frelluently used expression when discussing validity of informatlon. In the 
development 01 a new HMIS. a number oll.TIticai i"ues bave to be tackled in order to make the system 
reliable. Dunng the assessment the following is,ues were mentioned: 

6.1.1. Population and target groups 
During !he tield visil~ assessing the existing HMIS forms. all districts claimed that the actual population 
ligures deviated a lot from the ligures used in the :-.iatlonailmmunisaUon Days camplilgn. The population 
pro.1ecuons ha.~ed on the 1'1'10 census appear to he very unreliahle. Nevertheless. target populations should he 
known for proper programme mallagemenl. Even tor a1locauon 01 gralll~ population tigures are critical. 

Some distriCl~ have made ellon~ 10 come up With more reliable ligures. either ba.~ed on a community register. 
l)r based on a yearly censu,. A proper system must he put In place to get more reliable population ligures. 

PO.I·siMe action: Use s)'stem.l· currentlv /Inlier de~'elopment bv the commWllIv pamcipwioll illitllllives. 
like communitv-based registers or annual cummunin' census. 

6.1.2. Catchment area 
Some heal!h institutions use !he radius of 12 krn l!hree hours walking) from the institution to deline their 
catchment area. This leaves more remote populations uncovered. In urball alld peri-urhall area~ health 
institutions may have overlapping catchment area,. There is a need to deline catchment areas of health 
instltutlon,. a.~surin!! full geographical coverage of the district alld excluding overlaps. Also. for 
neighbourhood health committees catchment area., need to he detined. 

There may be some difference hetween the geographical alld the functional catchment area. especially when 
health institutions attract patients from neighhounng districl~. In such cases negotiations between 
nelghbounng districts are relluired to adjust ligures 01 catchment areas. 

Possihie action: Im'estigate possibilities ,,(establishing Geo~raphic Infnrmwion SYstem. Til" 
Mini.<trY n(AgricrdlUre and CSO are experImenting with this tecimolo!(,I". 
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6.1.3. Handling of patient cards 
In the present system many patient cards get lost. hecause they are not well kept in health mstitutlons. Some 
lhstricts have opted to introduce a home based patient card or booklet. Pauent, bnng the card whenever they 
come for treatment (and carry when referred). Other districts. With Neighbourhood Health Commlltees in place 
have given each neighbourhood. each household m the neighbourhood and each farrtily member a unillue 
number. Cards are kept III a tiling system. uSlllg the number codes. facihtaung retneval. Whatever opunn is 
chosen. proper retneval of intimnauon on prevIOus treaunents IS essential. 

6.1.4. Diagnosis 

Swndards in diagnosis are required to realize unifonn reporting. At present !here may he considerahle under or 
over reporung of Jiseases. For example. fever Wtth heallache IS 4U1ckly diagnosed as malana. Guidelines on 
proper diagnOSIs such as StanUarJ Case Management are re4U1red. Training m Stanliard Case Management 
ha., heen undertaken III Lusaka Province. A draft manual for stanliard diagnOSIs and treaunent III the field of 
MCH wa' developeJ last year. but was never published. 

There is an urgent need to improve the diagnostic skills of health workers. as a precondition for impTllved 
healul inl{lnnaUon. 

Passii>le action: Illlmdllcllon of Manual of Standard DiaKno.I·ls and Treatment Isee examples 111 

Zimbahwe and TW1:anlaJ. 

6.1.5. Recording of diagnoses 
The present OPO procedure is to record only one main diagnosis per patient. for example malaria. even if a 
child is diagnosed wnh malaria and anemia. Similarly. inpatient records generally contain only one diagnosis. 
Women having vaginal deliveries are recorded a.' "normal deliveries" even if there wa.' a post panum 
hemorrhage. Many diagnoses therefore are rmssed. In the exercise of relining the essential health packages. 
this inability tll capture all diagnoses and conditions could cause misunderstanding of the problems that rellUlre 
actIOn. Control of utilisation of drugs using the recorded diagnoses as a reference is difficult. (On the other 
hand. the number oj diagnoses nllw e4uals the number of pauents attended. which fil\ other purposes like 
calculaung uulisatlllll rates.) 

Possihle. aCt/{lrl: chwlI:e ",stem to allow multiple diuxnoses per pailI'm. and record {Il1elldances 
separate Iv. 

6.1.6. Case definitions used on forms 
Some case detinitions presently used on reporting fonns are very vague. e.g .. "continuing acceptor" in family 
planning. Different interpretations are used by various providers. Some descripUons of diseases. e.g .. "other 
ga.,tromteslInai disea.,es·· or "iIl delined ca\es" on forms are unclear. The CHW's diagnoses like ",ough" and 
"heallache" need dearer detinitinn in order to have any meanmg III disea.,e statistics. 

Unambiguous ca.,e definitions are re4uired and should be communicated to all health workers. when starting 
up the HMIS. 

f'o.uihle {ICtillll: COl/Velie a .Imall workin!: KTOUP 10 produce a lisl o(case definitiolls. 
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6.1.7. Registers 
Tallying next to entries in patient registers produces mistakes. Often !.allying is forgotten and done "Iater:' In 
the present system there is nearly always a discrepancy he tween the tally sheet and the register. It is hetter to 
make a halance ,heet of diagnoses and treannents at the end of the day. Tallying should only he used when no 
register IS used at the same time. 

Pnssihle aCllOn: Produce ..... orking sheets for HMIS and a procedures manual in lileir use/iJr all 
iJea/lfc tnSlllUllOns. 

6.1.8. Arithmetic 
Presently. many forms contam anthmeuc errors. especially when many columns or rows are being added. The 
layout of new forms must be clear and allow an overview. 

Some forms are mcomplete. for example have no possibility for reporting on drug wastage (expiration) and 
thus confuse the health workers who are supposed to till in the forms. 

Pussihle aC/lOn: PreleSl (lnd adjuslforms /0 distrlCl needs. 

6.1.9. Aggregation 
If data are aggregated from different sheets. procedures should be clear. for example distinguishing between 
staUc and outreach MCH activities. and between figures from the health pOSl~ and the health centre. If ligures 
are missing. it should he dearly indicated. For example. district consolidation of health centre forms should 
show the number of returns induded as a proportion of the total number of health centres. Procedures for 
handling delayed suhmlsslOn, also should be put in place. 

Possible aelfOn: Clear manual on procedures. 

The tupKs hsted ahove are sunply a numher of the issues hrought up during consultations With distnct and 
programme managers. Prohlems With regard to stock control or reporting on human resources were not 
thoroughly discu"ed durmg the a.ssessmenL but are known to eXIst. Under the FAMS programme financial 
reporting fonna~ have heen estahhshed. They might serve as a model for the stores and procurement 
procedures that are currently heing developed. 

6.2. Hospital MIS 
The HMIS will be Implemented at all hospitals following the schedule proposed for 1997. with hospi!.al stall 
induded in traming, and hospil4lls receIVIng computers. In the elaboratton of a new HMIS. concentration has 
heen placed on the LiistrlCt level anLi first line hospitals. Most of the proposed system can he used for referral 
hospitals as well. But addition mfonnation requirements lor internal management nf Level II and III hospitals 
can be identtlied. Automated ,upport for hospital management systems is a prionty for Level II and III 
hospitals; it i, important for Level I hospitals. hut not considered a priority at this ume. The mine hosptab 
have developed a management mfonnation system which is being automated. and ODA ha, a management 
support programme f{Jr h()spll.al management. A task force might work on the further uevelopment of a 
hospll4II management mfonnauon system. 
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6.3. Participation of Private Providers 
Private and NGO facilities currently repon on their activiues through regular government channeb. Dunng 
the HMIS lL\SeSsment in August. 11)'./6. the Nursing Council and the Medical Council were identitied lL' 
organisations which collect useful information With regard to human resources in health. 

The participation of pnvate practitIOners should be solicited. especially in the notitiable diselL\e reporung 
system. This could he done through the Churches Medical ASSOCiation of Zambia and through collaboration 
with the Nursing Council and the Medical Council. The Medical Council could also be a parmer m developmg 
a reporting system for pnvate health providers. 

Private and NGO providers will be included in HMIS uaining. 

6.4. Development Strategy for Complete M&E 

System 
During the assessment snme programme managers expressed their need for more detailed inlilrmatlOn. 
someumes following donor requlfemenL~. Chapter 2 of thiS document outlines the salient components of a 
wmplete Monitoring and Evaluation System and also provides a detailed discussion of the vanous mechanisms 
available to programmes for obtaining information outside of the rouune HMIS. A ta~k group should he 
formed to work out modalities lor realizing alternative data collection methods which do not overburden the 
peripheral health services. 

6.5 Legal Requirements 
The HMIS is panly based on official government forms. The legal unit in the Minisuy should look into legal 
reqUirement, lor changmg the system. so that the new HMIS can be formalized after the pretest phlL~e. 
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Data Eit:ment.~ and Core indll:ators 

7 
Data Elements and Core Indicators 

7. 1. Introduction 

The proposed HMIS is decentralised. action-oriented. responsive and aims at creating transparency. In the 
design of the data seL~. new indicators and forms developed with these guiding pnnciples are being proposed. 
Therefore the streamlining of the existing system wa.~ not considered a.~ an opuon. as it would focus again 011 

the needs of the centre (Mimstry of Health and Central Board of Health). The new system IS geared towards 
district needs. 

For policy development. there are a lot of information needs which will not be covered by the new HMIS. for 
example. detailed age breakdowns of AIDS mcidence or side effecL~ of TB drugs. Most of the disaggregation 
of data on gender will not he included in the system. The HMIS development team acknowledges the 
legitimacy of such information requirement'. Including these requirement~ in the new HMIS. however. would 
lead to an overhurdening of the peripheral health workers and thus would lead to unreliahle data. defeating 
again the aim of getung appropriate information. The HMIS development team strongly advocates the 
indusionof sentinel surveillance and survey, (e.g. LQAS) in the Monitonng and Evaluation System of the 
Central Board of Health. 

Another important issue in the approach of HMIS is tlexibility. In the tirst years. the amount of data collected 
and processed will be reduced greatly in order to make the system produce results again. Once rouUnes have 
been established. new elemenL~ can be added. Automation can facilitate the use of more complex data set' and 
more sophisticated analYSIS, especially at hospital level. 

7.2. Data Sets and Indicators 

Through the institution of autonomous Health Management Boards. the Ministry of Health has shifted the 
responsibility of planning and implementing health services to these boards. Neither the Ministry nor the 
Central Board of Health will produce plans of operation for the Health Management Boards. It IS the task of 
the central level to produce policy guidelines and to set standards. Policy guidelines are given in the Essenlia/ 
Hea/lli Care PackaKes and the Di.\·lriCI Plannmg Guidelines 1997 (including the six main thrust, of health 
care). Standards have heen set in the document Qua/iN A.<.I'urance SIandards (1995 l. 

As a logical consequence of decentralisation. activities in district, will focus on the most urgent needs in the 
district. With regard to curative care. there will nO! he considerable divergence between districts. as health 
prohlems in most paris of tile country are similar. But some differences will he observed. For example. tile dry 
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Southern and Western areas of the country will have much more trachoma than other parts. Urban areas are 
much more vulnerable to cholera epidemics and have to maintain a high level of vigilance. This tlexibility 
will produce a broader monitoring of disease trends out.,ide the SIX thrusl areas and impacl on fUlUre 
prioritisation of specitk areas of health. 

With the new HMIS. district, are encouraged to formulate a number of data specitically relevant for their 
mformation requirement' next to the core set of data. The deSign of the forms wIll allow for such additions. 
In addition. each level of health facility will have the ability to collect detailed data on disease diagnoses and 
other areas relevant to the illlernal management of the facility hUl whIch may nOI be reqUITed for reportIng to 
the District. The trequency of thiS data collection will vary by tacillty. 

ActlVlUes differ between districts and even hetween health Instituuons withm the distrICt. The year plans 
produced by district., show a wide vanety of planned Intervenuons. With regard to malaria prevention. for 
example. the mterventions range from bed net impregnation to spraymg and school health theatre plays. It is 
impossible to set centrally developed indicators for such interventions. The centre requires that each district 
pay attention to the six main thrusts. but leaves it to the district., to plan for the most appropnate mterventlons. 
In line with this policy. the HMIS will not set operational indicators. but will reqUIre the districts to design and 
apply such indicators. For each of the main thrusts the districts will have to design and monitor one indicator. 
and district., will be encouraged to stimulate individual health institutions within the district to do the same for 
,pecilic activities. As part of the performance audit. the RegIOnal Health Oftice will follow-up the use of local 
mdicators developed by districts and health personnel. and diSCUSS the produced result,. 

The introduction of locally formulated indicators is not new in the Zambian Health Reforms: It has been 
introduced in the Quality Assurance training programme for district, and health institutions. The QA 
programme will become an illlegrated part of Monitonng and Evaluation. 

The HMIS development team has collected all list., of National indicators produced in the Ministry of Health 
over the last years. The total number of indicators listed is 245. Many of the formulated indicators (e.g. the list 
"Monitoring the Essential Health Packages") can only be followed up through community surveys. From the 
different list' circulating 10 the MiOlstry of Health, indicalors have been drawn which appear to the HMIS 
development team most feasible for inclusion in the HMIS rouune reporting. In total 70 National indicators 
have been selected, some to be applied quarterly, others tn be applied annually. 

Nauonal Indicators Incorporated In the Health Management 
Information System 

Subsystem Total 

Health 37 

Finances 5 

Human Resources 5 

Drugs ami Supplies 4 

Assets 5 

System Performance 1-1. 

Total 7() 

The detailed list of proposed indicators can be found in Annex 6. 
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Data El~ments and Cor~ Indicators 

7.3. Health Subsystem 
The routine collection of data with regard to the health subsystem will concentrate in the coming years on the 
six malor thrusts. and will be geared towards decisIOn makmg. Thus. in quanerly reporl~ details may be 
excluded with regard to area~ oUlside the 6 thrusts. for example psychiatric diagnoses or oral health problems. 
In the reporung format for annual reports. specitic reporting with regard to medical specialties and 
paramedical departments like X-ray and laboratory will be introduced to capture information on such activities. 
Examples of these forms are currently being developed by the HMIS development team. 

Severall,sue, remaIn to he claritied for makmg informauon accurate and consistent. Ca~e delinitions for 
disease, need to be updated and made relevant to each reporung level. e.g. Health Centre and Hospitals. Also. 
greater conSideration must be given to the issue of how reporung Will be performed from hospital out-patient 
departmenl~ which are serving as health centres. 

7.4. Finances Subsystem 
The repofllng lormaL~ have been developed under FAMS and will not change. Indicators were formulated in 
the document Vi.<lricl Heallh Plan. Gilldelines for }YY7. 

7.5. Human Resources Subsystem 
The mlormauon requlfemenL~ for distncL~ With regard to Human Resources will change in the coming years 
with the mLTeasing decentralisation of the management 01 human resources. A number of key Issues have been 
formulated for the time being. 

7.5.1. Staffing situation 
Table A. Stafling per 31 December Year 

Hospital Health Centres Health Centres District BilIllfutGffidth Office 

Post estahl actual halance establ a<.:tual balance establ actual balance 

details 
staff 
categ. 

Indicator: No. of health centre with sufficient stafting according to establishment register (xlOO)1 total 
no. of health centres 
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Data Elements and Core Indicators 

7.5.2. Staff attrition 

Table B. Movemenl~ in the year 

Moved Out To Health Service RetiredIFiredl Death 

outside DHB Resigned 

Details staff categories 

Indiallor: Staff attrition rate: Total No of staff moved out (x lOll)! total staff eml of year 

7.5.3. Management of personnel 
Table C. Individual Staff Assessment per year 

Total qualitied stall in district Total of qualitied workers* for whom annual 
confidenual report has been tilled in and 
discussed 

Total untrained staff Total untnuned stall** with whom 
performance has been discussed 

Total staff in district Total stall with whom performance has been 
discussed 

*mdlcates personnel WIth a degree. dIploma or ceruficate. 
**Classitied Daily Employees (sweepers. drivers. clerks. etc.) 

Indicator: Individual performance assessment rate: Total staff with whom performance has been 
discussed (x IUD)! total district staff 

7.5.4. Training efforts 

Table D. Training Conducted Annually 

Total No of Training.' In clinicaU Attended by how many people 
nursing care 

Total No. of Trainings in preventive! Attended by how many people 
promotive health 

Total No. of Traintngs for untrained Attended by how many people 
stall' 

Total No. of Trainings in Attended by how many people 
managemenrigeneral issues 

Total of all Traintng Total attendance 

Indicator: Average training ratio: Total attendances to training! total number of stall in the distrIct 
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7.6. Drugs and Supplies Subsystem 

7.6.1. Introduction 

The imroduction of the new HMIS coincides wIth the introduction of decentralised drug budget' and the 
,tllrl-Up of the Essenual Drugs Store. At the same lime. new stores procedures are bemg IIItrOliuced lor 
lIIanagement of stores 111 dlstrlct~ and hosplut.\s. 

BasIcally the distrillUuon system changes from a push system to a pull system. The central level no longer 
determines drug needs of district~ and hospllal: thIS is done by the peripheral bodies involved in the 
operational management of the health servIces. It IS the task of the Central Board of Health to make provIsions 
for sufficient stocking of the Essential Drugs Store. The Central Board of Health also has a !ask (especially 
through the Regional Health Offices) to give technical support to the districts and improve 4uality of the 
operations. 

This new set-up reduces the CBoH's need for 4 uanti!ative ligures on drug stocks in district, and health 
institutions. In the view 01 the HMIS development team. the CenlT'dl Board of Health does nut need to know 
exact stock leveb 111 the district'. Instead. a number of imitcalOrs will funcl\on as wamlllg SIgnals for the 
Central Board of Health to detect problems at an early s!age. The warning signals WIll pmmptlor lurther 
IIIvestigauons and action by the CBoH. The warmng sIgnals on deplelton of the budget and on stock-outs 
,uflice as mdicators on distrIct management of drugs. 

In a pull system the Essential Drugs Store has the role of supplying to the districts and health instiLUltOnS drugs 
as ordered based on a trust in existing procedures of good management, and reliance on supporuve supervision 
for performance audit A quantitative HMIS cannot replace supervision. There is an apprehension that the 
Essential Drugs Store will at some moment m time not have sufticient drugs to supply the district' a., ordered. 
Mechanisms have to be put m place 10 guaranlee e4UItabie distribution to the district,. Additional information 
may be re4uired from districts on stock levels of those drugs ordered. This can he done hy adding to the 
ordering form PH-X 1 the stock level of the speCIfic drug. under the column "item re4UIred". e.g. Chloro4ume 
2S0 mg tablet (11). 

7.6.2. Reporting on drugs by health centres to 
district per quarter: 
The management of drugs concentrates on the kits and a number of essential drugs. 

A. Number of health centre kit~ opened during the quarter: (in order to get this information, a separate 
page in the stock record book must be created for the kit as a whole) 

Indicator: Number of health centre kit, opened during the 4uarterl number of patient, attended 
over the 4uaner. 

This indicator serves as a proxy for ul1lisal1on of essential drugs. 

B. Reporting on slock-outs for three health centre indicator drugs. namely Chloro4ume tahleL', paracelaffiol 
tahleb. PeniciliinV !ahleL' (use stock control hook. column. "present physical count", check for each month of 
that4uarter for each of the three drugs. if a "0" appears, If so lick. add the total number of stock outs.) 

Indicator: No of stock-out, of chloroquine and/or paracelaffiol and/or Penicillin V. per 4uarter. 
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7.6.3. Reporting on drugs by hospitals to districts 
per quarter 
A. Utilisation of 20/80 drugs during Ihe quarter and budget utilisation. 
These drugs are Ihe drugs which consUtute 80% of Ihe drugs budget. The procedure for Identifying Ihese drugs 
j, explained in Ihe Stores Procedure document. Use yearly forecast made lor ongoing year. 
ruse column issued/returnedlwllhdrawn in stock book: add Ihe three monlhly figures for each of Ihe drugs. Get 
unit pnce for each of Ihe drugs. Muluply for each drug number 01 units issued ume cost pnce per umt. Add 
total amount.) 

Indicator: Money spent on 20/80 drugs during Ihe ljuaner!total drug budget for Ihe year. 

NB. For the tirst year the 20/80 drugs cannot be known. as no proper estimate can be made based on 
wnsumption. During this year the 10 indicator drugs can be used: 

Paracetamol tablets 500 mg 
AspIrin tablet 300 mg 
COlIlmoxazole tablet 480 mg 
Amoxyclilin tahlet/capsule 250 mg 
Chloroquine tablet 250 mg (150 mg hase) 
Oral Rehydrauon Salts (WHO formula) sachets 
Phenoxymethyl Pemcillin tablet 250 mg 
Ferrous sulphate tahlet 200 mg 
Benzyl Pemcillin inlecuon 5 MU 
Mehendazole tahlet 100 mg 

(Use column issued/returnedlwilhdrawn in stock book; add Ihe three monthly ligures for each of the drugs. Get 
unn price for each of the drugs. Multiply for each drug number of units issued time cost price per unit. Add 
total amount.) 

Indicator: Money spent on indicator drugs ordered dunng Ihe quarter! total annual drug budget 
Data will he reported cumulauvely to a\sess trends. 

B. Reporting on stm:k-outs for Ihree hospital indicator drugs. namely chloroquine tablets. amoxycillin 
tablet~ or capsules. Benzyl Penicillin injections 
(use stock control hook. column "present physical count". check for each monlh of Ihat quaner for each of the 
Ihree drugs. if a "0" appears. 11 so lick. add Ihe total number of stock out,.) 

Indicator: Number of stock-outs of chloroquine andlor amoxycillin andlor Benzyl Penicillin 
inj. per quarter. 

C. Antibiotic prescribing habits in Ihe out patient deparunent 
(use Ihe OPD pauent register of the last quarter, check Ihe entry of Ihe second patient of each even day (e.g. 2 
January). tally total numbers and tally separately when antihiotics were prescribed. Stop when total sample 
reaches 40. Add total numher of anuhiotic prescnpuons. 

Indicator: Numher of patient contact, in OPD when antibiollcs were prescrihedl total number 
of prescriptions written. 

D. Expiration of Drugs (use monthly stock balance register to lind ligures in column on drugs removed 
from stock heQiuse of expiration) 

IndiQitor: Number of units of drugs expired during Ihe quaner. 
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7.6.4. Reporting on drugs by District to the 
Central Board of Health 
A. Utilisation of drug kits 
Total number of drug kil~ opened by health centres (consolidated report from health centre quarterly reports) 
and total number of patient~ seen m the health centres (consolidated figure trom HCs quarterly reports). 

Indicator: (Otal number of drug klls opened by all health centres m dIstrIct during the quarterl 
total number of pauent, seen by all HC s during the quarter. 

Information will also he accumulated 10 produce an annual indicator. 

B. Health Centre stock-outs 
Total number of stock OUl~ of one or more of the three HC indicator drugs during the quarter (consolidated 
tigure from all HC reporl~). 

C. Hospital stock OUl~ 
Total number of stock outs of one or more of the three Hospital indicator drugs dunng the quarter (tigure from 
hospItal report or consolidated if more than one hospital m the district) 

D. Hospllal drugs budget spent during the quarter on 20/!lO drugs or 10 indicator drugs. (Get figure from 
hospital report or consolidated if more than one hospital in the district) 

E. HospItal drugs removed from stock because explfation date was passed. 

F. Percentage of prescriptions containing antibiotics during the quarter. (Get tigure from hospital or 
calculate percentage from consolidated tigures of hospitals if there are more hospitals in the district) 

Indicators for essential supplies (e.g. contraceptive devices. vaccine requiremenl~--needles. syringes. etc.) have 
not yet been developed and will be formulated in conluncuon with the DistricK 

7.7. Assets Subsystem 

7.7.1. Health Infrastructure 
In the context of the IDA-supported programme for rehabilitation of the health services infrastructure, an 
elaborate computerized database has been established for all health centres in the country (See Annex 7 for 
example.) The database is used for selection of centres 10 be rehabilitated. for costing and planning of 
rehabilitation. The database should be updated regularly yearly 10 assess the situation of health centres still 
waiting for rehabilitation. Once health centres have been rehabilitated. the IDA-supported programme needs 
updates on the infrastructure for identifying needs for preventive maintenance. 

However the HMIS development team considers it to be a very useful tool for district health oflkes. in order to 
update the database of the health infrastructure yearly. The CBoH will provide print-oul' of status reports of all 
health centres (including the ones already rehabilitated) to the District Health Oftices in 1997. The district~ 
make a yearly assessment and keep records. As a matter of service by the CBoH. computer entries can be done 
for the distri<.:L\ in the M&E Directorate. as the computer programme is too complicated to be installed in all 
districts. The reports are used by distncL~ for the annual planning exercIse. 

Minimum physical quality standards have heen worked out for health centres (see District Health Plan 
GuidelineS/Of NY7). The mlllimum physical standards can he updated yearly. and can later he differentiated 
\0 the dlHerent levels of health institutions (health post. health centre. hospital). These standards provide a 
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good reference for assessing the physIcal status of health msutuuon, and provIde a framework for regulauon of 
development of new infrastructure. The indicator is related to full compliance of the standard. 

Indicator: Number of Health Centres complymg with mmlmum pbysical standards (indudmg 
e4Ulpmem) (x I 00)1 total number of health centres in the district. 

Indicator: Number of health centres m operauon complying with prototype standard to delIver 
package (X 1001/ total # of bealth centres III the district. 

7.7.2. Vehicles and Motorcycles 
The VehIcle Service Centre of the Mim,~· of Health keeps records 01 the status of all MOH vehicles. The 
ProvinCIal Vehicle ServIce Centres pro\"Ide the necessary IIlformauon. Future IIlformauon re4urremenL' hv the 
CBoH will depend on the foreseen invol\·emem of the centre 10 repla..:ement of vehIcles owned hy heallh 
management boards. 

Districts should momtor Ihe state of Iheir neel quarterly. and analyze existing prohlems. 

Indicatur: 

Indicator: 

Number of runmng vehicles on the last day of the 4uarter (x IOO)! Total numher of 
vehicles according to updated asset hst of distnct. 

!'1umhcr of runmng motorcycles nn the 1a.'1 day Ilf the ljuarter (X IOO)! TlltalnulIlher 
Il/ mlllOn.:ycles according to updated a."et list of dIstrict. 

7.7.3. Assets 
The manual Oil Asset Registration gIves clear guidelines on asset registration and annual recording. In Ihe 
manual. an u."et registration hook is proposed. The informauon m the asset registration book should match 
With the annual physll:al stock inventory in all health institutions III the district. 

IndicalOr: 

Indicator: 

Numher of health institutions With diflerence m annual physical slOck taking 
compared to asset register IX 100\ I Total numher of health mstltutlons. 

Numher Ilf items from all asset regNers III the distrIct recorded a.' stolen or lo,! 
durmg Ihe prc\"lous year. 

7.8. Subsystem Health Systems Performance 
The sUhsystem Health System Performance contains a number of indicators concentrating on efficient use of 
resources. Initially. simple mdll:ators have been chosen. but over ume more specilic indicators can he 
developed. The FAMS linancial reporting format allows for very detailed reporting on expenditure lilr specilic 
activities. Once computer hased accounung has been introduced. the reponmg can he implemented in a 
~llInprehenslvc way. Further hnking of linancial reporung to heallh status. service delivery and perlormal1\;c 
reporung wllithell he possihle. This is 'Imilar for Human Resources Management: once districts mana~e 
human resources. includmg the hudget for personal emoluments. lurther lmkage of use of human resoun;e, to 
performance can he hrought mto place. 
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8 
Data Interpretation and Decision 

Making Tools 

8. 1. Framework for Investigation 
We can distmgUlsh lour wmerstones in the process 01 invesugation that aims at bringing wst-effcctive quality 
care as dose to the family a, possible. This mvesugatory process leads from data collection to decisIOn 
making. 

1. Needs assessment: Where are the people we want to serve? How many are there"! and What 
arc their essential health problems'! Answering these questions requITes investigation into the 
catchment area. catchment populauon. and health issues perceived by the community. 

2. Service delivery: What types of services does the health sector provide. induding 
mlormatlOn on inpul~. use 01 resources. costs. oUtpul~. etc. 

3. C()\'era~e: The prunary questum is: What proportion of the commumty needs are we really 
cnvenng I We can quanufy thIS quesuon by a~kmg: What is the service delivery output 111 

l:lllnparlSOn with the wmmunity needs" Vaccination coverage is a familiar example of a 
coverage indicator. Service delivery coverage can also be calculated for maternal health. 
school health. water and sanItation. and other preventive and promotive activities. The health 
services' treatment coverage of diseases like malaria or diarrhoea can be calculated by 
estimating the expected cases, ba~ed on community surveys, and comparing this with the 
number of diseases treated. 

4. Planninl'l for unmet needs: In mathematical terms. the need minus coverage reveals the 
unme! need. The planmng process has to gIve answers to the quesuon of how to till the gap 
hetweenneed and coverage. 
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/ 
SERVICES 

The HIPPOPOC planning model used by the Ministry of Health considers problem analysis. for example. with 
problem trees or bubble charl~. as an essential step in the planning process. Identifying the unrnet needs in 
scrvu.:c delivery is part of the problem analysis. For the Essential Health Care Packages. a similar 
Identitlcatlon of unmet needs is required in order to plan implementation Improvements. and to adiust the 
priorities that have he en set. With community partnerships. the health needs perceived by the commuDlty 
should receIve the same respect a.~ priorities calculated from mathematical models like DAL Ys. 

8.2. Tools within the Framework for Investigation 
In the following diagram a number of tools for data analysis and decision making are presented. using the 
framework for mvestigauon. 

tools to identifv and analyze 

at Level ,Veeds Services Coverage Planning Is.~ues 

COmmlllllll' CommuDlty CommuDlty-ha.\ed Lot Quality N cighhourhood 
Regislers~ HMIS ,A. "urance Health Committee 
Rapid implemented by Sampling: meetings: 
ParticIpatory CHWs and trained Health Rags anli Health Flags 
Appraisal: Focus TBAs indIcators analysis 
Group Discussion 
or 
Delphi Method; 
Mapping 

Health Post and Mapping; HMIS HlvIlS self Health Centre 
H~alth Centre Community a~sessment; AdVISOry 

Protiles LQAS: Committee 
EPI bar graphs: meeungs: 
eplliemiological Area Health Board 
graphs: meeungs: 
Health Flags and Health Flags 
inlii.ators analvsis 

Hospitals (Levels Disease Proliles HMIS mdi.ators: Hospital 
I. II. and 1/11 Medical Records Management 

Renew: Team analysis: 
Health Systems District Health 
Research Board review 
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tools to identify and analyze 

at Level Needs Services Coverage Planning Is.,'ues 

Distr/c/S District Health HMIS Health Systems Distm:t Health 
Prolile Research: Board meetmg: 

Health nags and Health Flags 
indicators: analysIs: 
Contract Target': review contract 
Performance audit Largel"i 
of health 
instituuons 

Cen/wl Board ol Scnunel HMIS Sentmel Health 
Heallh surveillance: surveillance: Management 

Demographic Health Systems Board contract 
Health Survey Research: review 

Performance audit 

B.3. Tools Used at the Community Level 

8.3.1. Rapid Participatory Appraisal 
The central purpose of Rapid PartiCipatory Appraisal is to de line a community" s perspective on prionty needs 
ill order to mnuence policy making, Three element, can be distingUished: 

epidemIOlogical data: including patterns of disease and disability, and use of resources 
cultural perspective of needs: individual and group views and their context 
consensus that respect' both medical and cultural viewpoint'. 

A community prnlile is created with infonnation on: 
wmmufilty cnmposluon: demographic data 
commufilty organisation: traditional. rehglOus and political 
~ornmufilty caplll:lIy: aVailable resources 
phYS'lcai environmem: geography 
socio-economic environment: poveny and vulnerable groups 
disea\e and disability: epidemiology 
health services: community and fonnal services 
social services 
edu~auon. housing. environmental services. induding water and sanitation 
health policies: existing policies that target commumty health problems 

From the side of the community a number of priorities emerge from the appraisal. as well as from the side of 
the profeSSIOnals, Finally a methodology for reaching consensus in setting pnoriues IS used. 

8.3.2. Mapping 
Mapping IS a familiar tool that is often not sufticiently utilized. It is an essentiallirst step in perfonning a 
household census. The location of families at risk can be nagged so that CHWs. TBAs. and Public Health 
Practiuoners IPHPs) can more easily lind them, Details can be lilled in manually. like the locations of houses. 

hom BI~ ;"';10 {)II~ °Rapld Appraisal and HealCh Pohcy"°. Chapman and Hall. Loudoll 19~f'>. 
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water. sources. etc. EpidemIOlogical data can also be added. While the process of creating handmade map, 
can be a very usefullearnmg exercise for Neighbourhood Health Committees and commumty-based providers. 
there are several other sources of good maps. Modem technology can a~slst in producing very accurate map'. 
Several organisations ouL~l(le Ihe Ministry of Health. like the International Umon for Conservauon of Nature 
I IUCN). use a Geographic information System (GIS). Detailed maps can he ohtained from the Central 
Statistics Office (CSO) a~ well. Mapping techniques can also be used to detine catchment areas of health 
msututions . 

. .\t the district level wmputer ,L~sisted mappmg is possible using readilv available software like Lotus 123-:" or 
EPI MAP sottware. 

8.3.3. Community Registers 
In some districL~. Neighbourhood Health Committees keep registers for recording vital events in the 
community. Such registers can provide an Ideal source of data for establishing exact counL~ of population. 
buths. deaths etc. However. it appears to be very difticult for volunteers to mamtam these registers without any 
mcentive. A good relallonship hetween health centre and community' IS a prerequisite for motivating Ihe 
commumty to start up such a register. It i, not realisuc to expect that the community registers will be a rehahle 
,ource of IIlformauon nauonwide. 

Population may he estimated usmg several methodologies. The results of Ihese methodologies can he 
triangulated to establish a more accurate population estimate than by relymg on one methodology alone. 

8.3.4. Focus Group Discussions or Delphi Panels 

The classic approach of health workers who want to assess community need is to call a meeting through the 
traditional leader. At the end. it is discovered that neither women. nor youths. nor minority groups have 
expressed their views. Focus group diSCUSSIOns and Delphi panels are methods used to ensure that all vicws on 
all aspects are included in the "community diagnosis". 

8.3.5. CHW and trained TBA reports 
Some district' have estahlished forms and procedures for reporting hy CHWs and trained TBA,. These report, 
are most ollen used for issumg drug kiL': the data is not mtegrated with the regular reportmg systcm and hen.:e 
does not contribute uHhe body of knowledge on commumty health problems. The MOH ta.\k group 1m 
development of the Community ha\ed HMIS (CBHMIS) has deSigned reporting formaL~ and has proposed 
methods for integrating the community ha\ed reporting into the regular HMIS (see Chapter 9 and Annex l\ lor 
detailed informauon). 

8.3.6. Lot Quality Assurance Samplinf! 
Lot Quality Assurance Sampling (LQAS) is an example of a rapid a~sessment method for assessing coverage. 
service adequacy. and health workers' techniques. It is a method derived from industrial quality control. and 
adapted for health servkes in Middle America under the supervision of the Pan Amencan Health 
Organization. LQAS can be introduced in decentralised health services a~ a regular monitoring tool for 
community ba.'ed programmes. Small sample sizes can provide reliahle information. Health Centre Staff can 
he trained in the methodology. which does not require high levels of knowledge of statistics. LQAS can even 
he used hy the Ccntral Board of Health to assess the performance of districts and hence reduce a suhstanual 
amount of the routine reporting hurden. 

'From Valatlcz J.J. "Asscssin~ Child Survival Progrdms in Developing Countries. Tcsting LQAS". Boston' 
Harvard Univcrslty Press. I '!\I\. 
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8.3.7. Health Flags and Indicators 
In the refonn model Health Centres plan thelt acuvlues in conjunction with the communities' representauves. 
the NeIghbourhood Health Committees. As pan of the planning process. Health Centres are supposed to 
develop mdicators for their programmes. The Quality Assurance training progmrnme has taught health stall 
how to develop mdicators. (In the guidelines for plannmg lor I YY7. only general indicators are mentioned. 
and the reqUIrement lor developing Health Centre specltic indIcators is not mentioned explicitly. In the 
planning process for I YlJK all health centres WIll have to deSIgn one speciftc operational indicator for each of 
the mam thrusts.) Health Centres will follow up the mdicator. and will have to design a tormat for collectln~ 
the data needed to cakulate the indicator. For example when a health centre plans to Impregnate 100 hed net.' 
In the catchment area a.~ part of il~ malaria programme. the mdicator could he the number 01 hed nel~ 
lfnpregnated as a percentage 01 the number planned for Impregnauon. The health centre would then have to 
record the actual numher of bed nel~ lfnpregnated. 

The health tlag is another important tool to be introduced. For each of the main thrusl~ the expected service 
requirement can he calculated. and the servIce delivered compared to the requirement. Diarrhoea can he used 
as an example. The service reqUIrement is the expected nnmber of cases of diarrhoea among under 5s that will 
reqUIre treatment with ord! rehydration therapy (ORT). Initially these ligures may be collected from literature. 
hut later more exact and locally applicahle figures can he ohtamed from rapid appraisals. In the health nag. 
the mdicator actual servIce delivery I expected service delivery IS used. From literature an annual average of 0 
ciiarrhoeal episodes per under 5 child can he expected. -:-he health nag indicator heL.'omes aCtltalllUmber 01 
,',lSes trewed hI' the communitv health worker! ((jX) numaer 0JuMer 5 children In the cUiciIment area. 

The health nags oller the possibility to compare service coverage over time and between mstituuons. The 
health nags can he used at community level. health centre level and higher levels. 

B.3.B. Neighbourhood Health Committee meetings: flags analysis 

An essential step in the process of using data to make decisions is to discuss analysis of the nags and indicators 
m the nelghhourhood health committees. 

8.4. Tools used at Health Centre Level 

8.4.1. Community Profiles 
The community profiles made in rapid appraisals can be combined to create an aggregated community prolile 
for the catchment area of a Health Centre. This profile can also be used a.~ back ground infonnation for the 
health nag. 

8.4.2. Maps 
:>'Iaps should he made in all health centres utilising the exact geographical infonnation through GIS or CSO 
ha.,ed maps. Epidemiological infonnation should he fed into the maps. Linking infonnation to exisung 
information from other departments and organisations will result in "vulnerability mapping". which ha.' heen 
used hy the Farm System Research Team in the Western Province. Infonnation on agricultural production . 
• attle keeplllg. small industrial activities. etc . .:an he linked to health data and indicate vulnerahle areas. The 
\Vestern Provin.:e used this lechnique to map the linkage between cassava growing and malnutriuon. 
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8.4.3. HMIS self assessment, health flags and indicators 

Each Health Centre will have information from the HMIS and mformation from the community protiles. The 
Health Centre will also have operauonal indicators on programmes. The Health Centre should complete report 
forms quarterly and calculate health !lags to analyze service coverage. 

8.4.4. LQAS 
The Lot Quality Assurance Smnpling (LQAS) can he used to ohtmn additional information on the performance 
01 programmes like hygiene or samtation. In some ca,es rouune repomng may he too cumbersome to he 
applied. The LQAS can he a useful tool to replace rouune data collecuon. 

8.4.5. EPI bar graphs, epidemiological graphs 

Many health centres prepare the EPI cumulative bar graphs that compare the number of under I s vaccinated to 
tile monthly target. Graphs to show seasonal variance of disease prevalence also are common. All health 
mstituuons should use these graphs and followup when targets are not met or when disease levels are 
unexpectedly high. 

8.4.6. Health Centre Advisory Committee, Area 
Health Board meetings flags analysis 
By usmg the differenl tools menuoned above. unmet service delivery need.\ can be identitied. The nags and 
self-assessment torms should be discussed quarterly in the Health Centre staff meeting and with the Health 
Centre advisory committee. in order to plan for further action. like making an annual plan or adjusting the 
action plan. The District Health Oftice can also use these tools to discuss performance with the Health Centre 
dunng a supervisory Visit. 

B.5. Tools Used at Hospital Level 

8.5.1. Disease profiles 
District disea,e prohles. based on the community proliles. can be made for a number of critical conditions that 
require hospital attendance. For example. the community data can be aggregated to estimate the percentage of 
diarrboea cases that will he serious enough to require hospital treatment: the expected percentage of 
pregnancies complicated by obstructed labour can be calculated: and the expected percentage of referrals can 
be calculated. bao;ed on a register of actual referrals by Health Centres. The distnct disea.,e protile also proVides 
the background for calculating the health Ilags. 

Initially literature references em} provide raw data for the disea'e prolile: a' the hospital collect' data about its 
cau:hment area. this data can be used to create disea'e protiles that renect distnct realities more accurately. 

8.5.2 Medical records review 
The systematic review of medical remrds can be used to a'sess a variety of issues. In performance audit, they 
indicate IIlstituuonal and provider compliance with standards. They also proVide insight into many other 
a.'pect' of the service delivery system. For example. medical records can be used to a'sess rational use of 
drugs. or the utilisation of the referral system by people living in remote areas. Hospital stall need ba,ic 
training in sampling techniques to use medical records for these types of studies. 
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8.5.3. Indicators 
In the annual plan. the hospllaI will design indicators to follow specilic activities. For example if the hospilal 
plans to rehabilitate three slall houses. the indIcator could be the number of staff houses actually rehabilitated 
In companson to the number of staff houses planned for rehabilitation. 

The hospilal will calculate the indicators quarterly. The hospilal will also calculate quarterly the actual 
disease, treated In comparison to the expected cases esumated in the dIsease prolile. 

8.5.4. Health systems research 

The methodologies of health systems research can be used to increase understanding of the mechanisms 
affecting the disease protile of the catchment area. 

8.5.5. Hospital Management Team analysis and 
District Health Board review 
The IndH:ators produced are used quarterly in HospllaI Management Team meeungs and in District Health 
Board meetings to plan for activlUes. like setting up. or adjusting. an annual plan. 

B.6. Tools Used at District Level 

8.6.1. District health profile 
The health centre profiles aud hospllaI disease protiles will be cousolidated iuto a district protile with essemial 
data on hcaltn issues. The profile can he expauded hv illl:orporating data from other department, aud 
orgamsauons like agnculture. education. etc. An annual update should appear m the annual repon. both as a 
basIs for evaluating the prevIOus year's acuvlUes and 11' a rationale for the acuvlties planned for the coming 
year. 

8.6.2. Health flags and indicators 
In the annual plan. local indicators should be compared with national indicators. In addition. district, make 
sure that the ba,ic data for local indicators are bemg collected and that the result, are used in LTeaung action 
plans. District Health Flags allow for comparison of performance between districts and lor ..:omparison of 
performance over time .. 

B.6.3. Contract targets 
The contract he tween the District Health Board and the Centrdi Board of Health contains a number of target' 
that the district should reach. The district should also design health !lag that shows its own specitic targets 
and pertormanl.:e. 

8.6.4. Performance audit of health institutions 
The performalll:e audil of health insulutions should concentrate on lilllowup of indicators ,etlocally and on the 
performance Indicators aSSOCIated with compliance with national standards. 
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8.6.5. District Health Board meeting: health flags 
analysis, review contract targets 

The quarterly repon of the district heallh oftice will wntain a number of indicators and a health nag. It WIll he 
presented to the District Health Board. Together with management performance Indicators lrom the Handhook 
for DIstrict Health Board Memhers. the quarterly report will proVIde good InI(Jrmation lor lL'sesslllg 
performance of the district health serVIce,. 

B.7. Tools Used by the Central Board of Health 

8.7.1. Sentinel surveillance 
Senunel surveillance is highly rel:Ommended to collect informauon reqUIred for policy development or for 
,,:Ientitk research. Currently only three programmes use senunel surveillance: malaria. TB. and FHANIS. 
Other programmes should he strongly encouraged to IlIvestlgate the use of sentmel surveillance for mOnltonng. 
In pnnciple. all information that is not reqUIred for immediate action should he ohtamed through channel
other than the routine HMIS. 

Sentinel surveillance should he wordinated hy the Directorat.e of MOnltonng and EvaluatIOn. Budget to 
finance sentinel surveillance must also he reserved. 

8.7.2. Health systems research 
The Health Systems Research Unit is part of the Monitoring and Evaluation Directorate. This Unit will 
<:(Jordlnate HSR activities. organIse training and facilitate the exchange of experiences. 

8.7.3. Performance audit 
The performance audit of District Health Boards should concentrate on follow-up of indicators set locally and 
on the perform:Ulce mdicators assOCIated with compliance with naUonal standards. The Regional Health 
Office should playa k!!y role In this exercIse. 

8.7.4. Health Management Board contract review 
The quarterly lL,sessment of district performance should he ba.'ed on both tinancial and performance indicators 
set nationally and on the RegIOnal Health Office' s performance audit. It is important to repeat here the 
guiding prinCIple of monitoring and evaluation: indicators merely Indicate: they are not answers. Indicators 
sIgnal good or had performance and reqUIre follow-up. They can never function lL' instrument, of remote 
cuntrol and cannot replace dialogue he tween DIstrict Health Boards and Central Board of Health. 

B.B. Capacity Building 
Olle of the guiding principles of the new HMIS is that "whoever collect-; analyzes". The tools dest:rihed ah(n-c 
are all directed towards analYSIS for deciSIOn making. All management levels need to he trained to utili7c them 
properly. 

There are a numher of training programmes that focus on some of the tools: 
The Quality Assurance trainlllg programme: use of indicators and standards 
The Health Systems Research training: use of appraisal. surveys and analysis 
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The Diploma Course for District DireclOrs of Heal!h and depuues (via PAID-ESA). module 4. 
provides training in most of the tools mentioned above. 

In addition to this training programme. !he HMIS proposes to produce a manual on !hese tools for data 
analysis and decision making. which can serve as reference for heal!h workers. board members and policy 
makers. 

The implementation plan for introduction of !he new HMIS in !he districl~ proposes a two week trdlning for 
key stall of all heal!h insututions. Dunng that trainmg many of !he (Ools lor data analysis and deCISIon 
making WIll he presented. Tramees WIll also pracuce usmg the tools WI!h data from !heIr OWII area.'. 
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9 
Community Based Health 

Management Information System 

9. 1. Introduction 

Work on a Community Based Health Management Informauon System (CBH!l.IlS) predates the HMIS design 
presented in the current document. In the absence of any National form. di,tnct health management team,. 
project.~ and others have developed elemenL~ of CBHMIS. operating independently. 

The development of the National CBHMIS is spearheaded by a task force comprised of representatives from 
the distrlcL~ and PMO's oftice in Western Province and the national HMIS coordinator. The task force ha.' 
collected all forms. procedures. etc. in use in different parL~ of Zamhia. and has compared them. 
Representatives from other areas in Copperbelt. Luapula and Southern Provmce have heen mvtted to the ta.~k 
force's consultative workshop to exchange experiences and vIews on CBHMIS. At preselll there are no 
CBHMIS ta.,k force memhcrs from areas oUL'lde of the Western Province. The HMIS Developmelll Team 
strongly recommends that the task force he enlarged to mclude representative, trom other area.' where 
communny partnership intllallves have hegun to develop mlormauon ,trate!!I<!'. 

The information presented in thIS chapter IS drawn from the documentation and ongoing acti vtties of the task 
force responsible for developmg the CBHMIS. The HMIS Development Team attended the ta.,k force's 
consultative workshop on 17th-18th October. 11)1)6. This chapter includes the recommendations from that 
meeting a.' well as the task force' s earlier documentation. 

9. 1. 1. Background information 
Community health information is a necessary element of the Health Managemelllinformation System. The 
HeaiIh Sector Support Program document. which provides much of the conceptual framework that underlies 
the currelll redesign of the Ministry of Health·s information system. outlines three major output, of the 
Developmelll of Uniform Health Management Information System. These output, are: 

I. Uniform Health t>lanagement Information System developed. introduced and in use in all district,. 

Integration of the National Health Information System. 

3. Developmelll of the Uniform HMIS at neighbourhood and household leveb. 
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The tirst output I, addressed by earlier poruons of the l:urrent document. viz .. the design and implementauon 
of the HMIS. The second output is addressed by integrating the proposed HMIS into the overall strategy of 
Monitonng and Evaluation. The thud output. which IS the subiect of this chapter. has three malor activities: aJ 
idenufying the mformauon required according to the health packages; b) detining neighbourhood and 
household HMIS; and c) implementing the CBHMIS. 

9. 1.2. Preamble 

The active particlpauon of communities in identifymg their own health needs and estabhshing pnonues lor 
health service IS an essential part of health refonn. The Di.l'/rlcr Healril Plan Guidelines for IYY7 states: "Gooo 
health start~ With the household. Individual households and communities are key to better health." 

With regard to the prohlem identification and analysis. communities generally approach health Issues from 
another view point than health workers. In commumties religion. tradition and SOCial factors play an important 
role. while health workers tend to see things from a medlcal-techmcal view pOint. The health system may 
Identify needs that the commumty may not recognize or consider Important. and vice versa. In those cases 
some son ot negotiation between the community and the health system can be expected. It " of utmost 
importance that mutual respect exists when matchmg the VIew pomts of the commumties and health system. 

To enhance "ownership" problems or needs should be recognised by the l:ommunity itself. Djscovenng 
prohlems in the community by the community Itself and provision of appropriate mterventlllns III the 
commumty by hOlh the community Itself and the health service system will reqUire a good CBHMIS. 

9.1.3. Rationale 
The CBHMlS is a genume test of the principle of health for all in that it embodies community participation to 
the level of deCision making. The CBHMIS serves as the vehide through which the commumty gathers data 
about Itself and it, health status and plans aCUon to meet Its own health service needs. 

To carry out luncuons of planning and mOllltonng. mmmunmes need infonnation that they can use. Without 
such mformatlon. commUlIlties have to depend on the health system to identify their needs. set their priOrities 
and momtor progre". 

It IS also in the mterest of the health system that communities take a larger role in plannlllg and monitoring 
their own health services. 

9. 1.4. Principles 
The following pnnclples should be observed in developmg the CBHMIS. 

1l.1.4.1. Although the health system staff may assist communities in designing. implementing and utilisin!! a 
CBHMIS. the community must use the system to make it, own decisions. Most communiues can manage and 
utilise lIliormatlon he cause they have community member, with expenence III usmg information: 

Busine;s people who manage linancial and inventory information on a regular basi,. 

School teachers and olllers who have some experience in collecting. recording and mterpreting 
mformauon. 

Community health workers (CHWs) and trained traditional birth attendants (tTBAs) who are familiar 
with health activities and who have had some training m case linding. interviewing. recording and interpretmg 
data. 
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\/.1.4.2. The community must see a benefit to It~elf in operaung a CBHMIS. That henetit may he an 
economIc. health or power benelit If the system helps the community in one or more of these way,. there WIll 
he a strong motivation to use the system. 

Theretore. a CBHMIS may he more difticult for urban commumues to manage because there is often les, 
.:ommlUnent 10 and interest in community affairs due to: 

less sense of community togetherness 
a mobile populauon charactenzed by high levels of m and out mlgrauon. 

9.1.S. Assumptions 
Development of a CBHMIS is predicated upon the following assumptions: 

a. 
b. 

<:. 

u. 
c. 
I. 

" 

The community is both willing and able to Implement a sunple CBHMIS 
The system will he simple. mexpensive. and re4urre very limited data collection and analysl'. 
The system will be manual. not computensed. 
Technical assistance will be available trum a nearby health post or health centre 
The users will be community members and Im;a1 health ofiiclal,. 
The system Will be a livmg and l1exible system 
The system will not replace the MOH or NGO information system. 
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9. 1.6. Organisational structure 

An ideal CBHMIS responds to the needs of the following groups: 
Household 
Village 
Neighhourhood community 

The neiJ:hhollrhood ('ommunin' consists of several households and villages under the responslhihty of a train~d 
c'ommunity hased worker. The Communlly Health Worker (CHW) or tramed Tradiuonal Buth Attendant 
(tTBA) proVIde hasic promotive. preventIve. and curauve servIces. In some area., a NeIghbourhood Health 
Committee (NHC) is formed witl! a mmimum membershIp of live and a maximum of twelve; one-thlfd of the 
members should be female. The District Health Plan GUidelines/or 1997 envisage I YY7 as the year in whIch 
NHCs will be established in most areas. 

In addiuon 10 guidmg the commumty's own acuviues to improve liS health. the NHC forms the linkage 
hetween the lamily and the health care insututions and facilitates dialogue between the commumty and the 
government health servIces. The committee memhers together WIth the CHW (who IS often the Secretary of 
the NHC) and tTBA paruclpate in prepanng duphcate reports of their activities. One copy remaIns with the 
CHW/tTBA and the other is forwarded to the nearest health centre. 

At the health centre. the reports are dIscussed by the Health Centre Committee <HCCl. The HCC represents 
the catchment area 01 the Health Centre. and includes several NHCs. Members 01 the HCC include 1-2 
representatives from each NHC in the catchment area .. 

Structures that can form a link between the community and the health service include the existing non
governmental organisations (NGOs) and NHCs. Therefore partnership between NHCs. NGOs and Health 
Centres should he encouraged. 

The community may try to convim:e the health system that they need a\sistance m areas that are ouL\ide the 
normal hounds of the health system. Although the health system may not he willing or able (0 respond to some 
Ilf these request,. that does not preclude the community pursumg them through other channels. 

9.2. Model Community Based Health Information 
System 

The CBHMIS ta\k force continues it~ task of designing and testing the system. This section describes the 
current system design. 

9.2. 1. Objectives 

The CBHMIS has the following objectives: 

Y.2.1.1 To enahle the community determine. select and monitor its own health needs and sele!.:t 
its own health programme pnonties. 

'i.2.1.2 To enahle the health system improve on its services of meeting !.:ommunity need,. 
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9.2.2. Users 
Two malor groups use the information from the CBHMIS. 

Y.2.2.1. Commumty members and leader~ 

Y.2.2.2. Health sysrem 

9.2.3. Information needs 
The CBHMIS supports three maJor informauon needs: 

Y.2.3.I. Baseline data on demography such as populauon. births. deaths. migranl~ (in area., with a 
sigmlicant amount of migrauon). and numhers of households and Villages. 

Y.2.3.2. Individual f community health and health service status. What are the principal health 
problems Idiarrhoea. malnutrition)'! What are the prmclpal health service needs (ORT. 
fond supplements. health educauonr' 

This information will he used to: 

Identify what action should he taken 
Derermme if what was done has had any Impact 

Health services 

Have the needed services been provided by the government (e.g. irnmunisations)" 
Have the commumty members done what they needed 10 do (e.g. built latrines)" 

Y.2.3.3. Commumty initiatives or mn(lVatHln~ 

9.2.4. Indicators 
No standard set of inQicators can he prescrihed for each community. smce health needs and health programme 
acuvities will vary. However. to permit aggregation and companson. it would he best if commumtie~ would 
select their indicators from a standard list prepared by the health sysrem. Some sort of negotiation between the 
commumty and the health sysrem can be expected. 

From the health system point of view. the major concern of many programmes and communities is on the 
prorecuon and promotion of the health of mothers and children. and so the suggested indicators would include 
the following: 

Child (arc· immunisauon,. dlarrhoea/ORT. growth monitoring. hreaslfeeding. nutrition. respiratory 
infec\lon,. malaria. AIDSfTBfSTD. 

Maternal care " prenatal care. safe dehvery. tetanus toxoid. postpartum care. lamlly planning. 

Water and sanitation - potahle drinkmg water. latrines. cleanliness. 

From the community point of view. indicators ret1ecting community initiative, or innovative would he 
induded. 
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9.2.5. Data collection instruments and personnel 
The data collectIOn will be done by commumty members. Therefore. it must be limited. both in quantity and m 
frequency. The procedures and forms used In the CBHMIS are still being designed. The infonnauon presemeu 
here IS ba.,ed on the designs presented and discussed at the CBHMIS Workshop in Senanga on 17 -1 ~ October. 
1<)%. 

The CB HMIS prouuces a health profile for commumty use from three pnmary sources: 
. a community register that records census and vital event,. like binhs and deaths . 
. Jisea.,e anu service delivery registers that record commumty hased actlvl\les: and 
- " wmmumty map Illat shows households. insutuUons. and water and sanitation jacliltles. 

Infonnauon from these three sources can be augmented using more qualitative methods like cOlnmunlly fOl;us 
groups. Infonnatlon trom all of these sources combine to produce a health protile that can be useJ by the 
community to asse" Its health prohlems and service needs. The same data can also be lorwarded to the Health 
Centre. where It c:an be aggregated and forwarded to district and central levels to mfonn planmng at all levels. 

The organisation. responsihilities. and personnel of commumty ba.'ed health sector participation differ Inim 
location to locauon. The content, of the registers and the person responsible lor mamtenance Will also depend 
on the type oj organlsauon fonned 10 the community. While some areas may not main tam the ulse,L,e and 
service regIsters. It Is antJt:ipateu that all will malntam the community regIster anu map. In areas where 
community paruclpauon IS most fully developed. It is envisageu that the CHW or tTBA will be responsihle lor 
supplying basic urngs for wmmon diseases. supporting preventive and promotive services for matemal and 
child health. and pnlVluing some home-hased care, In some area.'. ,md particularly urhan areas where 
IIlstilUuonal care IS more accessihle. community paruclpauon m servIce delivery may not be as extemive. and 
there may be no CHW or tTBA. In these areas. there may be no communtty-based disease anu servIce 
registers. and the secretary of the NHC may keep the community register. 

Regardless of the structure and extent of activities of the community based organisations. it IS anllcipated that 
each community will collect ba.'lc data about it'elf. analyze the mfonnation. and. through thiS process. create 
its own pnontised list of health needs and plan for meetmg them. It IS also anticipated that Health Centre staff 
will a"lst community groups m the process of analvsls and interpretation of ml(lnnatinn. It Is anuclpated that 
this support trom trallled health personnel should be proVIded monthly when communities hegin the process of 
self-asse"menl. As commUnities g,un more expenence III data IIIterpretatlOn and planmng. ,upport and 
feeuha.:k from trained health personnel may be reduced to a quarterly frequency. 
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The ti)llowing diagram shows the information tlow described alxlVe: 

Utilization: Disease Surveillance: Census I Vital Events 
Service Registers ServICe Registers Community Register 

ealth Profile 

Community 

intervenuon 

Health Centre 

The three pnmary routine SOUfl:es of quantitative information In the CBHMIS provl!ie distinct types 01 
information. 

9.2.5.1 Community Register 

The wmmunity register provide, ha,ic demographic information. like census counts. births and death,. lL also 
pnwldes ha,ic Infra~tructure Information. like access to dean water and sanitary facilities. Some of the data m 
the register duplicate., mformatlon !nund In the village register that IS normally mamtained by the headman. 
However. It was determined thai the headman', register would he Incomplete for u,e in health planlllng 
hecau,e It lack, some necessary health data. The communitv register collects the mdividual', nmne. sex. dalc 
of hirth. date and cause of death. and chrolllc health conditions or dlsuhilitie.'. Marital statu,. nationality. and 
date of Imgration are optional and may he included in area, where these variable, are Important. The 
household's water source. latrine and refuse faCilities. and food sufliciency are also recorded. (The Senanga 
workshop adopted the delillltion of a household a, a group that eats from a shared pot.) 

The community register is kept hy the CHW or the secretary of !he NHC. The initial registration enrolls 
everyone in the community. While the vital events and census count, are calculated annually. the CBHMIS 
Workshop recommended that the registrauon data be updated quarterly through a round of household visit, to 

capture a, many evenL, as possible. Community enumerators. like the CHWs. know most people in their 
communities and are aware nf hirths and dea!hs that occur within the community; enumerators record these 
vital event, a~ they happen. Nonethele .... " worldwide experience indicates that some events. particularly deaths 
of newborns. may go unreported. and ulese evenL' may be missed if the household registration is verilied only 
annually. Missing these evenl~. espc<':lally neonatal deaths and therr corresponding bIrths. or maternal 
mortality. (;feates inal:curate impres'lOn, when this data is used to assess the need for. or etle<.:L, of. a maternal 
and child health progrmnme. 

The CBHMIS workshop abn rc<.:ommended that maternal l1lortalny. which is sometimes cstimated tn he !lOO tn 
121l() per IOIl.OIl!) live hlrUI, 111 some rural area,. he considered a notiliable event 11\ the community distm:t. 
The resplllbe would he III !ollow-up ljUlckly WIth an investigation, perhaps using a verhal auwp,y. and an 
a<.:tion plan to address the faclllrs underlying maternal deaths. 
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The community workers will use a very simple set 01 case deliniuons. to be developed hy an epIdemIOlogIst. to 
assIgn the cause of death. While these causes will clearly not he as detinitive as those that might he 
detemuned by a trained health professional. therr use can enable better understanding 01 the causes of 
mortality in the community. 

9.2.5.2. Community Map 

Communiues will he encouraged to map the households in their communities. along WIth malor landmarks 
like roads. paths. rivers. and other water sources. These maps serve several functions: 

- They enable a profeSSIOnal health worker lrom oUL~lde the communityLO locllle a family qUIckly. 
hy assocIating a physical locauon with the family's household number in the commumty 
registration. 
- They illustrate areas that have limited access to clean water or to other hasic infrastructure 
facilities. 
- They enable risk mapping, a technique 10 which families with known health risks can be 
identitied with coloured flags. Families with the risks removed can be marked with a nag 01 
another colour. The health risk may be defined by the community and may change over time. 
This provides a way for commumty memhers. even the illiterate. to prioritize their own prohlems 
and then ohserve a change 10 the situation. For example. the community may deCIde to 
enwurage use 01 impregnated hed net~ Illr malaria prevenuon. The spread of hed nets could he 
shown WIth nsk mapping. 

9.2.5.3. Disease Surveillance and Service Delivery Registers 

The registers kept by CHWs and tTBAs will depend on the types of services that they suppon. While all 
regIsters are described here, all communities Will not keep all registers. 

a. Outpatient Register. This register records the name. date of birth. gender. date of service. 
compiamt (according to simplilied case detinitions supplied hy an epidelIllologist). treatment. and 
relerral for patients seen by a CHW/tTBA. This data can be used to analyze disease patterns for 
the community prolile and acuon plan. and can he used at Health Centres and districL~ for similar 
purposes. 

h. Under Five.~ Register. This register records the name. date of birth. and gender of children 
under live. It can record the immunizations given and the weights of the child if the CHW/tTBA 
support~ these activities. This data can be used to assess immunisation coverage and malnutrition 
weighl~. The under fives register may also be used to record episodes of serious disease or death. 
Used in the way the register can serve as a valuable source of infonnation regarding the health 
prohlems .of children. 

c. Maternal Register. This register records the name. date of birth. and parity of pregnant 
women. Antenatal services. and theIT dates. are recorded hy the tTBA. as well as the pregnancy 
outcome and date. and any postnatal services and !beir dates. At-risk pregnancies are also noted 
10 !be regIster. This register proVIdes a way for the tTBA to track client'. espeCIally !bose WIth 
identitied risk factors. The register also provides data on maternal care and health and can serve 
as a reference point for quality assurance follow-up and support from a trained heal!b 
professional. Recording the date of delivery next to the antenatal service provides a way for the 
tTBA to track pregnancy outcomes. like miscarriages and maternal or neonatal deaths. that might 
otherwise go unrecorded. 

d. Home Visit Register. This register records the name. date of hirth. date of visit. complaint. 
and treatment of patienL~ referred by !be Health Centre or hospital to the CHW for home ha.'ed 
treaunent. The register provides a pauent record. an indication of the CHW/tTBAs' awviues. 
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and serves as a reference point for quality assurance follow-up and suppon Irom a traIned health 
professional. 

9.2.6. Data aggregation 
'i .2.6.1 Data on demogT'dphy and individual household health staws/health needs can be 

compded at the household level. The household records would then need to he 
aggregated at the community level to Identll"y health need,. CHWs. tTBA,. the seLTetary 
01" the NHC. or other communllY members could aggregate the data. 

'i .2.6.2 Data on health services and utilisation. community initiatives and activities should be 
agl-'fegaled by CHWs. 

9.2.7. Data analysis and reporting 
As noted above. in Section \/.2.2. there are two main users ofCBHMIS information. 

'1.2.7.1 Community leaders and individual household members. 

\/.2.7.2 Health oflicials. who use the mformation to supplement or complement data collected 
from theIT own HMIS. 

The Senanga consultative workshop recommended that pnonly disea~e ca.~e data. maternal care. services to 
under lives. and water and sanItation activities be aggregated and reviewed monthly. but reponed to the Health 
Centre quanerly. The CHWsltTBAs may negotiate a monthly reporting reg1ffien with the Health Centre. 
Population counL~ are recommended to be updated quarterly and reponed annUally. CHW and tTBA forms for 
monthly /quarterly reporting were designed at the Senanga workshop and are included in Annex II. 

It is anticipated that communities will acquire the skills. that will enable them to analyze reports independently 
and plan for activities meeting local needs and priorities. The communities may need support and feedback 
from health servIce profeSSIOnals. and perhaps from other sectoral extension workers. when they plan to 
improve their health status. 

While the main aim of a CBHMIS is to provide tools for the community in improved analysis and plannmg. 
the second aim I, to Improve the understanding of the health system. Information coming from the 
communlues. must re;;ult III more appropnate planning of health centre activities geared towards the 
community needs. Therelore reports from CHWs. tTBAs and NHCs need to be analyzed and aggregated at 
health centre level. and should be discussed with the Health Centre Committee (where NHCs are represented). 

9.2.8. Resource requirements 
\/.2JU. Personnel 

\/ .2.11.2. Materials 

For design ami analysIs - Technical a.~sistance from health stall 
For data collection - Household memhers. community health workerslTBA. village health 
committee members. 
For data tahulation I analysis - Teachers. shop owners. and other educated people 

Stationery - Paper. pencils and pens 
Equipment - Weighing scales / bags. delivery kit~ 
Transport - Bicycles 
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9.3. Implementation Schedule for CBHMIS 
The CBHMIS ta~k force is In the process of designing reporting procedures and fonns. and is preparing 
manuals for their use. I t is anticipated that these processes will he completed by March. I ~Y7. A SIX month 
period of pretest in Western Province commumties with active NHCs. CHWs. and tTBAs IS projected for 
April-Septemher. I ~Y7. The pretest will be followed by an evaluation and system revision. It is antiCipated 
that the system can then he implemented in area~ where community partnership initiatives have already hegun. 
The CBHMIS ta,k force does plan for an initial roll out phase hy September I ~Y7 in the district, ttl the 
Western Provmce only. The HMIS Development Team strongly recommends that the late 1~~7 roll out pha'e 
IIldude other areas of the country that have developed a strong communllY orgaIllsatlonal mfrastructure. 

Experiences from many different places in Zambia show that a strong partnership between health .servlces and 
wmmunities IS a prerequisite for introdUCing a CBHMIS. Communities must expenence a henetit when 
embarking in thi., work. A sustainable CBHMlS can onlv exist when there is a good mmmumty orgamsation. 
and when the health services Indeed respond to commuIllty needs. The HMIS Development Team is in favour 
of a gradual mtroduction of a National programme for CBHMIS offering to distncts. health facilities and 
commumties a good set of fonns. tools and procedures which can be applied whenever It is felt appropriate by 
the users. As With the (inStitution based) HMlS. a core system will be offered and adaptations to the local needs 
are welcome. 

9.4. Interface with HMIS 
For better understanding of the health services needs. community data are required. The essential health 
pacl.ages developed in Zambia are ba.\ed on DALY s. calculated using mainly institutional data. DALY s ba,ed 
on community data would reneet much better the burden of diseases in Zambia However. it is appropriate at 
this moment in ume to warn against too high expectations of a CBHMlS. Experiences show that even in 
Districts with high coverage of NHCs and CHWs. not more than 75% of the population is covered. CBHMlS 
will proVide ligures for local use. and will proVide additional infonnation for national use. hut will not replace 
community surveys. senunel surveillance or a national census. 

The indicators proposed for inclusion In the HMIS. listed in Annex 6. presume several data elements will he 
available from the CBHMIS. like the population numbers of target groups and inCidence of diseases III 
commumues. Implementation of the CBHMIS will also penntt the collection of infonnauon (Ill vital event,. 
and the calculation ot hirth and death nile". In areas that do not have a CBHMIS. the nauonal census. and the 
Central StatiStics Office's (CSO) inter-census I!rowth esUmates. can he used for population count,. Cases of 
disease detected through the facility-based dar.:; In the HMIS can be used as indicators of the disease burden. III 
lieu of incidence rates. Data required for health !lags. such as disease incidence estimates. will also rely on 
alternative data sources. such as the CSO and estimates from literature. until the CBHMIS is in place. 
Comparison of ligures from a CBHMIS with ligures from extrapolation of census or surveys will lead to a 
more comprehensive understanding of the real health status in the country. 

In conclusion the CB HMlS will be of great value for local problem analysis and planning of local 
interventions. It can he used as an additional source of infonnation for detection of national trends in disea'es 
and health. Introducuon of the CBHMlS should be planned locally by DHMTs. using the proposed fonns and 
toois a' a core system. adapted to local needs. 
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Annex 1: 
Notifiable Diseases: Form Submitted by Health Institutions to the District 
Health Office 

Republic of Zambia 
Central Board of Health 

Notification of Communicable Disease 
by Health Institutions to District Health Office of ....................... District 

Diagnosis ............................................................... suspectedlcontinned by laboratory 

Full Name of patient.. ............................................................ age ............... sex ............ . 

Address where sickened ............................................................................................... . 

Residential Address ..................................................................................................... . 

Occupation ................................................................................................................. . 

Date of onset .................................................................. Death no/yes. date .............. . 

Probable place and source of infection ......................................................................... . 

In case of disease which muld be prevented by vacdnation. 
was the patient vaccinated? YeslNo 

Are relatives or other persons in environment suffering from the same disease? YeslNo 

Action taken ................................................................................................................ . 

Suppon needed from DHO .......................................................................................... . 

Disease notitied hy: Name ................................................ Designation ...................... . 

N arne of health institution ................................................ Date .................................. . 

NB: NOIifiahle ciiseases are: choLera, d'lsellterv. mellillgitis, measles, plague, acrae flaccid paralYsis 
(slISpected poliomyelitis), rahies. 1Ieollatal teta1lus. typhoid/ever. 
For each patielllllOtificatioll form has to hefilled ill and selll to the District Health Office as SOO/l as 
possihle. 
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Annex 2: 
Notifiable Diseases: Form submitted by the District Health Office to the Central 
Board of Health 

Republic of Zambia 
Central Board of Health 

~otitication of Communicable Disease 
hy District Health Oftice of ........................ Distrlct to Central Board of Health 

Weekly Repon Form: Week ............... From: (ddlmmlyn .................... tll ................... . 

Notitiable Disease: ...................................................................................................... . 

Newly dial!nosed cases durin!! the week 
~ ~ 

Age Neonatal 0-11 months 1-4 years 5-15 vears Adults Total 
Cases Male 
Cases Female 
Cases Total 

Soun.:e of infection: probably one source / multiple sources of infection 

In case of disease preventable by vaccination: 

Age Neonatal 0-11 months 1-4 vears 5-15 vears Adults Total 
Vaccinated: 
Not vaccinated: 
Cases Total: 

Actions taken to limit epidemic: 

Support requested from CBoH: 

Reponed hy: Name ................................................ Designation ........................................... . 

Health ~1ana.gement Infomliltion Sy ... tc:m 
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Annex 3: 

Hardware and Software Recommendations for Automated Support 
ofHMIS 

Four criteria have been used in recommending the hardware and software to be used for the Zamhia 
Health Management Information System (HMIS): 

I. Data storage and processing capacity commensurate with anticipated application. 
2. Hardware longevity (potential to support common business applications for word processing. 
spreadsheets. and data analysis for coming 3-5 years). 
3. Availability of local technical support and training. 
4. Electronic protection against power surges and lightening. 

At the District and Regional Offices. two computers with the following contigurations: 

1. For operation 01 the HMIS and other datahase applications like stock inventory. human resoun:es. 
etc: 

CPU: Pentium Pro 200 MHerz 
Memory: 32 Megabytes 
Hard Disk: 1.6 Gigabytes minimum 
Floppy Disk: 3.5 inch 1.4 Megabytes 
CD-ROM 
Mouse 
Internal Modem: 2HHOO 
High density canridge backup (Iomega Jazz or Zip: Syquest) with 4 cartridges 
Monitor: 14-15" mlor SVGA with 1-2 Megabyte graphic card 
Printer: Bubhlejet with 4 extra ink cartridges 

printer switch box with 2 printer. :2 computer capacity 
Power: 220V 

Dust covers for monitor. CPU. keyboard and printer 

2. For office applications like word processing and spreadsheets. and backup for data processing: 

CPU: Pentium YO MHerz 
Memory: 16 Megabytes 
Hard Disk: 1.2 Gigabytes minimum 
Floppy Disk: 3.5 inch 1.4 Megabytes 
CD-ROM 
Mouse 
High density cartridge backup (Iomega Jazz or Zip: Syquest) with 4 cartridges 
Monitor: 14-15" color SVGA with 1-2 Megabyte graphic card 
Printer: dot matrix. wide carriage with 2 extra ribbons 
Power: 22()v 
Dust covers 

Health ~1ana~!!menllntormauon ~ystem 
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3. Software: Windows 95 
Microsoft Oftice Suite Professional for Windows 95 (indudes Word. Excel. 
PowerPoint. and Access) 
McAffee Antivirus 
Norton Utilities for Windows 95 
Eudora Pro email software 
accounting software. to be determmed by F AMS project 
Epilnfo and EpiMap 

-+. Power backup and protection: 2 sets. one for each computer. 
Power backup: 220v Uninterruptible Power Supply (UPS). providing bOO walls ofpllwer. with sine or 
stepped sine wave output. 
Surge protector: 220v. with telephone cable connections and lightening protection. or 
Surge protector: 220v and Telephone line lightening protector for elecuical socket 

At each tirst line hospital: one computer with contiguration as sped/jed in I .. above (Pentium Pro 200 
Mherz. etc). One set of power backup equipment. and one set of software. 

At each second and third line hospital: two computers with contiguratilln as sped/ied in I .. above 
(Pentium Pro 2(]() Mherz. etc). Two sets of power backup equipment. and two sets of software. (One 
computer to he used lor HMIS. one tor accounting.) 

The M&E Directorate at the central level will likely need a server with workstations in order to store all 
of the data that is collected and analyzed through surveillance. surveys. special purpose studies. etc. 
Specitication of the hardware and software for this need can he completed when the structure. stafting. 
and mandate of the directordte has been contirmed. 

At this point. to operate the HMIS only. a minimum of: two computers with contiguration as specitied 
in I.. above (Pentium Pro 200 Mherz. etc). Two set~ of power hackup equipment. and two sets of 
software. 

Total equipment requirements: 
7() Disuict Oftices (2 computers each) 

70 Levell Hospitals (I computer each) 
12 Level II Hospitals (2 computers each) 

4 Level III HO~'Pitals (2 computers each) 

4 Regional Oftices 12 computers each) 

CBoH M&E Directorate (X networked computers) 

BEST AVAILABLE COpy 
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APPENDIXB 

Requirements for International Tender Document for Computer Hardware, 
Software, Installation, Maintenance, and Training at Districts, Regions, and Levels 

I, II, and III Hospitals 



Requirements for International Tender Document 
for Computer Hardware, Software, Installation, Maintenance, and Training 

at Districts, Regions, and Levels I, II, and III Hospitals 

Central Board of Health 

I. Summary 

The Central Board of Health is preparing to publish an international tender for supply of information 
technology to be installed at its District and Regional offices and at the Level I, II, and III hospitals. The 
purpose of this background document is to provide technical specifications for the technology to be 
purchased and the requirements for installation, ongoing equipment maintenance, and training, which 
will also be included in this tender. The specifications in this memorandum conform to the 
specifications in the Health Management Information System Design and Implementation Plan: Annex 
3, recently published by the Central Board of Health (CBoH). 

II. Information Technology Requirements 

Four criteria have been used in specifying the infonnation technology to be used for the Zambia 
Health Management Infonnation System (HMIS): 

1. Data storage and processing capacity commensurate with anticipated application. 
2. Hardware longevity (potential to support common business applications for word processing, 
spreadsheets, and data analysis for coming 3-5 years). 
3. Availability of local technical support and training. 
4. Electronic protection against power surges and lightening. 
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At the District and Regional Offices, two computers with the following configurations: 

A. Hardware: Highend. For operation of the HMIS and other database applications like stock 
inventory, human resources, etc: 

2 

CPU: Pentium Pro 200 Mherz, upgradeable chip emplacement 
Memory: 32 Megabytes EDO RAM, upgradeable to 128 Megabytes, PCI Local Bus, 1 MB second 
level cache 
Hard Disk: 1.6 Gigabytes minimum EIDE 
Floppy Disk: 3.5 inch 1.4 Megabytes 
Keyboard 105, English 
CD-ROM, quadruple speed 
PS/2 Mouse 
Internal Fax/Modem: at least 14400 baud fax / 28800 baud modem 
High density cartridge backup (Iomega Jazz or Zip; Syquest) with 4 cartridges 
Monitor: 14-15" color SVGA with minimum 2 Megabyte VRAM graphic card 
Parallel and 2 serial ports 
EtherNet Card 
Printer: Bubblejet with 4 extra ink cartridges 

printer switch box with 2 printer, 2 computer capacity 
Power: 220v, 60 cycle 
Dust covers for monitor, CPU, keyboard and printer 
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B. Hardware: Standard. For office applications like word processing and spreadsheets, and backup 
for data processing: 

CPU: Pentium 90 MHerz, upgradeable chip emplacement 
Memory: 32 Megabytes EDO RAM, upgradeable to 128 Megabytes,PCI Local Bus, 1 MB second 
level cache 
Hard Disk: 1.2 Gigabytes minimum EIDE 
Floppy Disk: 3.5 inch 1.4 Megabytes 
Keyboard 105, English 
CD-ROM, quadruple speed 
PS/2 Mouse 
Internal Fax/Modem: at least 14400 baud fax /28800 baud modem 
High density cartridge backup (Iomega Jazz or Zip; Syquest) with 4 cartridges 
Monitor: 14-15" color SVGA with minimum 2 Megabyte VRAM graphic card 
Parallel and 2 serial ports, 16600 UART chip 
EtherNet Card 
Printer: dot matrix, wide carriage with 2 extra ribbons 
Power: 220v, 60 cycle 
Dust covers for monitor. CPU, keyboard and printer 
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, 
C. Software. 2 sets, one for each computer. 

Windows 95 
Microsoft Office Suite Professional for Windows 95 (includes Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and 
Access) 
McAffee Antivirus for Windows 95 
Norton Utilities for Windows 95 
Eudora Pro email software 
Optical Character Recognition (OCR) fax utility 
accounting software, to be determined by F AMS project 
EpiInfo and EpiMap 

6 copies of Atlas Geographic Information System (GIS); 1 for use at the centre and 5 to be 
distributed to selected districts where potential application of GIS can be tested. 

D. Power backup and protection. 2 sets, one for each computer. 
Power backup: 220v Uninterruptible Power Supply (UPS), providing 600 watts of power, with 
sine or stepped sine wave output at 60 cycles. 
Surge protector: 220v, with telephone cable connections and lightening protection, or 
Surge protector: 220v and Telephone line lightening protector for electrical socket 

At each ftrst line hospital: one computer with confIguration as specifted in 1., above (pentium Pro 200 
Mherz, etc; printer switchbox not required). One set of power backup equipment, and one set of 
software. 

At each second and third line hospital: two computers with confIguration as specifted in 1., above 
(pentium Pro 200 Mherz, etc). Two sets of power backup equipment, and two sets of software. (One 
computer to be used for HMIS, one for accounting.) 

4 
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Total equipment requirements: 
70 District Offices (2 computers each) 

70 Level I Hospitals (1 computer each) 
12 Level n Hospitals (2 computers each) 
4 Level ill Hospitals (2 computers each) 

4 Regional Offices (2 computers each) 

Total number of type 1 (pentium Pro 200 Mherz, etc) computers: 160 
Total number of type 2 (pentium 90 Mherz, etc) computers: 90 
Total number of computers, power backup, and software sets: 250 

Notes: 

a. Software procurement. 
International Copyright regulations require that each computer have its own set of software. (EpiInfo 
and EpiMap may be distributed as diskette copies. However, each site, viz, each district, region, and 
hospital should have a complete set of documentation. Hence only one copy of EpiMap and EpiInfo 
need to be purchased for each site: a total of 90 copies.) Software sets should include complete 

.. documentation in English and original diskettes. Any factory installed software, including Windows 
95, should be accompanied by original diskettes and complete documentation in English. 

b. Power backup. 
The power backup system should not require plug adapters on the input or output ends. The UPS unit 
should be fitted with the 3 flat prong plugs standard in Zambia, and the computer, monitor, and 
printer should be fitted with the plug type that is accepted by the UPS. 

c. Hardware documentation. 
All hardware, including computers, printers, and UPSs, should be accompanied by the manufacturer's 
original documentation in English. 

ID. Receipt of Equipment and Installation at Final Destination. 

The receipt and installation clauses in the tender document should support the following objectives: 
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1. The bidder should be responsible for all actions necessary to receive the technology and 
transport and install it in its fInal locations at district and regional offices and at the hospitals. 
2. Any expenses incurred because of equipment loss or damage or malfunction at the time of 
installation should be borne by the bidder. 

The bidder is responsible for receiving the equipment at the port of entry and clearing it through 
customs. The bidder is responsible for arranging transport to the fInal destination and for installing 
the equipment at its fmal destination in the district and regional offIces and in the hospitals. The 
bidder is responsible for coordinating with the fIrm contracted for training so that the equipment can 
be used during the training and then installed in its fmallocation (see below). The bidder is 
responsible for any intermediate storage required during this process. 

The term lIinstallation" includes putting all software procured through this tender on each computer, as 
well as setting up the equipment. After setup at the fmal destination the bidder is required to run the 
manufacturer's standard suite of hardware diagnostics on both computers and printers, as well as 
telecommunications devices, and to open and exercise each piece of software to ensure that the 
technology is in proper working order. The bidder is responsible for any and all repairs and 
replacements required to put the equipment in proper working order at the fmal destination. 

. IV. Maintenance of Equipment. 

The maintenance clauses in the tender document should support the following objectives: 

6 

1. Ongoing, on-site, support for the equipment, including spare parts, for a warranty period of one 
year after installation, with clear guidelines for acceptable equipment downtime. 
2. Delivery of technical support should not require CBoH, MoH, district, or hospital resources or 
intervention after the notifIcation of a problem. SpecifIcially, any transport of equipment or 
personnel is the responsibility of the technical support organization. 
3. The bidder should be able to provide ongoing technical support after the warranty period, and 
estimate these costs, so that the Ministry can budget for recurrent costs. 
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The bidder is responsible for providing on-site service and spare parts for all equipment supplied for 
the warranty period guaranteed by the manufacturer. At a minimum, this period should extend for 
one year from the installation of the equipment at its fmal destination or 18 months after the arrival of 
the equipment in Zambia, whichever is shorter. The service technician must arrive on-site within one 
day after notification of a problem if the location is within two hours by road of Lusaka. The service 
technician must arrive on-site within two days if the location is more than two hours distance by road 
from Lusaka. If the equipment is not repaired within one day after the arrival of the service 
technician, a replacement machine must be supplied until the equipment can be repaired. The 
replacement machine must be the same model as the equipment in need of repair, and, in the case of 
computers, must have the same software installed. Failure to provide this support will result in 
penalty. The bidder should provide evidence that the organization responsible for the service within 
Zambia has adequately trained technicians and an adequate supply of spare parts to complete this 
portion of the contractual obligation, along with reasonable assurance that the company will continue 
to be able to provide a maintenance contract for a period of five years after the installation of the 
equipment. 

All expenses incurred in on-site repair during the warranty period, including transport of equipment 
and personnel, per diem expenses for personnel, and replacement parts, are to be borne by the bidder. 

The bidder should prepare a draft maintenance contract for ongoing support of the technology supplied 
after the warranty period ends, including services to be provided under the contract. The ongoing 
support will be subject to the equipment downtime guidelines mentioned above. The bidder should 
also supply an estimate for the amount to be budgeted for replacement of spare parts. 

v. Training. 

The training clauses in the tender document should support the following objectives: 
1. Staff who will use the equipment supplied should be trained in basic computer literacy skills, 
including operation of the hardware, word processing, spreadsheet, and email. 
2. Training should be done on the equipment that will be installed at the trainee's work location, and 
the ratio of trainees to equipment and ratio of trainers to trainees should ensure that each student 
receives hands on time and individual attention. 

Upon completion of the training program the trainees should have the following skills: 
- format and copy a disk and run a virus check program on both hard and floppy disks; 
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- write a letter or memo and print it out; 
- prepare a spreadsheet that includes the basic arithmetic operations of addition, subtraction, 
multiplication, division, and calculation of proportions; prepare a graph using this calculated data; 
print the table and associated graph; 
- send and retrieve an email message with an attached file. 

The trainers should check each trainee's work to ensure that the trainees have acquired the prescribed 
skills. A certificate of competency should be signed by the trainer and presented to each trainee who 
acquires these skills; the certificate should not be presented to trainees who do not acquire the skills. 

Four participants for training will be invited from each site: the Deputy for Planning, the Quality 
Assurance focal point, the Health Information Officer, and the Data Aggregation Officer. (Find out 
corresponding positions from hospitals.) The training period is estimated to be 6 days; the trainer to 
trainee ratio is projected to be 1 to 4. Using the equipment that will be installed at the final destinations, 
the ratio of computers to trainees is 1 to 2. 

There are several training strategies that could be used to accomplish objective 2, above. 
a. All trainees could be assembled in Lusaka and trained at one time. This is probably not realistic 
because of the expense of bringing staff to Lusaka; the need to have a large number of trainers; and 
the difficulty of finding a suitable venue. In this model the training and installation at final 
destinations could probably be accomplished in 4-6 weeks. 
b. The other extreme alternative is to train each group at their work locations. This is probably 
infeasible because of the large number of trainers required to accomplish the task in a reasonable 
time. This alternative also eliminates the opportunity for trainees from different locations to learn 
from each other. In this model the training and installation at fmal destinations could take take 14-20 
weeks. (This method would require at least 70 separate training sites, assuming hospital and 
regional training could be conducted with district training.) 
c. The option that lies between a. and b. is to train in groups, perhaps by province. This could be 
staged in two or three phases. In this model the training and installation at final destinations could 
take take 6-10 weeks. 

The bidders are invited to present a strategy for accomplishing the training objectives. The strategy 
should include an estimate of the time required to complete the training as well as a cost estimate. 

VII. CBoH Preparations for Equipment and Internal Technical Support. 

8 
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While the activities described in this section do not form part of the tender offer, the information is 
included to document the CBoB efforts that will complement and support the investment made through 
the tender. The objectives of the CBoB activities described in this section are: 

1. Ensure that the final destinations for installation of the information technology meet the minimum 
standards. 
2. Provide ongoing support and followup to ensure that the technology is used. 

Employment of an 8 person team to support institutionalization of information technology has already 
been projected by the HMIS development team in its Task List of23 October, 1996. This team will 
pursue objectives 1 and 2, above, from site preparation beginning in February, 1997, through the first 
use of the automated HMIS to support the district annual planning exercise in September~October, 1998. 
Team members will have the following qualifications: 

1. Experience in managing computer operations at an organization in Zambia or comparable setting 
for at least two years. This experience should include troubleshooting. 
2. Substantial experience and skill in using wordprocessors and spreadsheets, preferably the 
Microsoft Office Suite. 

Team members will spend 80~90% of their time in the field, providing support to locations where the 
equipment has been installed. 

The following schedule of tasks projects a date of 1 April, 1997, for arrival of the technology in Zambia: 
1 Dec '96 ~ 15 Jan '97: Recruitment ofteam members. 
15 Jan - 1 Feb '97: Team members develop checklist for site preparation and prepare description of site 

requirements for review with officers at final destinations. (Site preparation does not include 
construction; it denotes provision of a clean environment with electrical and telephone 
connections, desk, and cabinet space.) CBoH informs final destinations of projected training and 
technology installation, and of preparatory visits of support team members in February and 
March. 

1 Feb ~ 31 Mar '97: Team members visit each site to identify locations within the existing offices that 
have necessary electrical and telephone connections in an appropriate environment. Team 
members document each visit in writing, with one copy to the District Medical Officer and one 
copy to the CBoH HMIS team leader. This documentation will include the agreements reached 
on technology placement as well as any potential problems at the site. 

1 Apr ~ 31 May '97: Team members assist bidder with training and installation of equipment. 
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1 Jun - 31 Aug '97: Team members visit each final destination, spending 1-3 days at each site, providing 
followup support and training as necessary. Team members document each visit in writing, with 
one copy to the District Medical Officer and one copy to the CBoH HMIS team leader. This 
documentation will include examples of how the equipment is being used, as well as any 
problems observed in institutionalizing its utilization. 

1 Sep - 31 Dec '97: Team members provide followup visits to sites with problems identified in the 
previous quarter, documented as described in Jun-Aug round; attend HMIS training for district 
officers; and assist in pretest development of automated HMIS. 

1 Jan - 30 Apr '98: Team members perform second round of visits to each site, to provide followup 
support and prepare for training in automated HMIS in the second quarter of 1998, with 
documentation as described in Jun-Aug '97 support round. 

1 May - 30 Jun '98: Training in automated HMIS. 
1 Jul - 31 Sep '98: Followup visits to each site for support in use of automated HMIS, with 

documentation as described in Jun-Aug '97 support round. 
1 Oct - 15 Nov '98: Followup visits as necessary to support use of automated HMIS in preparing annual 

district plans, with documentation as described in Jun-Aug '97 support round. 

10 
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